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EOrrOR-S NOTE — Ttn y*4ri 
ato PullUar prin-wUmtai AP cor- 
rMpoodtm Eddy Ollmort *kt th* 
detth watch tor Joaeph Btaltn. Now, 
a dacade later, ha tiaa ratumad to 
tha Sovtat Unloo to ohaarva what 
Stalin'■ death haa brought to tha 
U S B R And what chaniai have 
bean rung

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW (A P )—Joseph Stalin 

died here 10 years ago today— 
an event that brought a revolu
tion in the lives of 220 million 
people.

A decade after the demise of 
the old dictator, great changes 
have taken place in this vast land, 
covering one-sixth of the earth's 
surface.

First and foremost, the un
speakable sufferings of people in 
every section of Soviet life—at the 
hands of the dreaded secret po
lice—have been relie\ed. Stalin's 
successors, more especially Pre
mier Khrushchev, have choked off 
the near absolute power of the Red 
cops

There has been a remarkable 
upswing in the standard of living 
By Western standards, many 
things are extremely costly, but 
that is not the point

The point is that 10 years ago 
they just couldn't be bought.

In the early days of the first 
Soviet Sputniks, an unusually 
naive Western diplomat said to a 
woman member of the ruling 
heirarchy: "Yes, you can make 
Sputniks, but you can't make re
frigerators or nylon panties"

The woman replied; “ True, Mr. 
Ambassador, but I think it's going 
to be a lot easier to go from 
Sputniks to nylon panties than it 
will be to go from nylon panties 
to Sputniks '

Today in Moscow, you can buy 
all the frilly nylon panties you 
want at prices ranging from $2 75 
to $16 50 for a super pair of 
panties and a matching slip.

As for refrigerators Ten years 
ago they were almost as rare as 
Kentucky bourbon in the Kremlin 
and those that existed refused to 
work in hot weather Still not easy 
to get, there are. nevertheless, 
plenty of them in Soviet apart
ments

Returning here for the first time 
in 10 years, my wife and I went 
to an apartment we knew very

well It was a two-room flat with 
a communal kitchen and bath
room A decade ago it was oc
cupied by four adults.

Today one person occupies the 
apartment and as she went about 
preparing our dinner she said to 
my wife: "Will you please go in 
the kitchen, look in the refriger
ator and get out the caviar?”

Ten years ago these things 
would have existed only in this 
woman's wildest dreams.

Housing still is desperately short 
of the clamoring demand. The gov
ernment admits it House building 
is going forward at a great pace 
It began on a big scale in 1956. 
What seems to lie an overly am- 

i bilious goal is that everyone .shall 
I have a private room or apahmenf 
by 1965.

Ten years ago I'd seen toilet 
tissue in the Kremlin—but no
where else Today it's on sale 
from Leningrad to Rostov-on-Don 
at the equivalent of 25 cents a roll 

j Here are some current Moscow 
prices:

One lemon — I best grade* 35

cents, (second grade* 28 cents.
Man's shirt—$6.75 to $12.
Man's suit—$77 to $141 A Com

munist party official proudly said 
his cost the equivalent of $44 But 
a long search of Moscow stores 
failed to reveal any at that price.

Good grade overcoat—$265.
Socks-$275
Toothpaste—33 cents for a small 

tube.
Toothbrush (small*—11 cents.
Mens shoes—from $28 to $46
The waiter on my hotel floor 

disap|>eared for two hours one 
morning I asked him where he 
had been.

" I  heard some new shoe.s. made 
in Czechoslovakia, wore on sale 
at a store not far from here. 1 
went and got in line"

“ Did you get a pair’’ "
"N o ," he said. ' my basic sal

ary IS 4R rubles I about $.'>3' a 
month. The shoes cost 46 rubles 
But that wasn't the point By the 
time I got to the counter only big 

I sizes were le ft ' '
I a.sked him how he could af- 

I ford shoes on his salary.
I “ 1 get good tips .My wife works

land I don't pay much ren t"
This IS one of the secrets be- 

I hind Soviet family budgets 
I With 99 per cent of the apart- 
; ments nationalized, a two-room 
apartment often rents for as little 
as $7 a month.

F(xx| prices are high. too.
Rutter—$180 a pound
Steak with bone included—$2 20 

a pound
Ham—$1.87 a pound.
Cheese—$1 .V5 a [wund.
Kgg.s—not always easy to get— 

$1.71 a dozen for the best quality
Bread—15 cents for a good-sized 

tasty loaf.
Potatoes—19 cents a pound
Yet I saw long lines of buyers 

and I watched one man buy 30 
lemons at the equivalent of 35 
t'ents each

Moat of these items are high by 
Western standards, but the point 
is that 10 years ago they were 
as much as 5 to 10 times as high— 
when they were available at all.

This does not mean that were 
Stalin alive today, these items at 
the current prices would not be

I available. They probably would be 
! available. But millions of people 
! now buying them wouldn't be coo- 
I sumers. They'd be inmatea of 
; prison camps

In October 1961, the 22nd con
gress of the Communist party 
banished Stalin's body from his 
resting place beside Lenin in the 
big red marbled tomb in old Red 
Square.

Today, Stalin's body lies be
hind I.,enin's tomb, near the Krem
lin wall, beneath a plain stone 
slab that savs: "J, Stalin 1879- 
1953,"

The fact that the body hasn't 
, been banished completely, or his 
, corpse burned and the ashes scat- 
' tered across some frigid lonely 
steppe, result from recent Soviet 
reasoning that in his early days— 
before he became a suspicious 
megalomaniac—he did service to 
the party and country.

Khnishchev has said- "Stalin, of 
cour.se, must be credited with 
great services to the party and 
the Communist movement, and we 
mu.st give him his due"
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Serve Yourself Store In Moscow Floods Force
Hundreds Out 
Of Their Homes

A Rusaiaa girl poses as the lakes a bottle from a veadlng machiae 
In a new store in Moscow. The store, remplete with money 
changers, was opened late last year. Dairy products arc told 
there and the-prires, like those In ordinary Soviet atores, are high.

Missionary 
Is Executed 
By Viet Cong
SMCiON South Viet Nam lAP* 

—' It took about IS minutes and 
then it was all over "

J’ ale, but dry eyed. Vurnell Ja- 
fotisen told of watching Commu
nist guerrillas shoot her husband, 
another missionary and his 4- 
month-uld baby girl at a roadblock 
Monday |

'"They stopped our land rover 
about ht, miles northeast of • 
Soigon ”  she related

■'They looked >ike any other 
peasants along the road in black , 
trousers you know, like they all 
Wear Rut of cmirssv we knew they ' 
were ( omnuinists j

"There are alw avs roadblocks | 
hy the \'iet Cone But they just 
B'kpd for ,(Mn; identity papers ‘

■ We didn t think they were go- , 
Inc to harm us

' We all got out of the land ro- |

U.S. Crude Oil 
Production Falls
Tl'I„S\ ( AP- -  C ,S crude oil 

production dropped last week, j 
jaree'v because of a decline in ; 
OkI.ihoma. the fill and Gas Jour- 
n.ii said today

Averace daily production last 
wiM'k w.Ts 7 414 775 barrels, down 
26 825 from the previous week 

(ikl.ihoma output slumped 29,- 
900 barrels a day to an average 
of 537.(AXi Most other stales re
ported little or no change Ar
kansas produced 75 500, Colorado 
110.900, Ixiuisiana 1.369,000. Now 
Mexico .303 .500 and Texas 2.601.- 
100

ver Then my husband and I start
ed to walk back to it when the 
Viet Cong began to look it over. 
.Suddenly they fired. There was no 
reason They killed a Vietn.imese. 
too

Then they slipped back into the 
jungle '■

Mrs Jacobsens husband, Kl- 
wood 35, of Foreston, Minn . was 
killed Bullets also ripped throush 
Filipino missionary (iaspar .Mfnn- 
.son Makil. 35. and his twin daugh
ter Janie, 4 months old. clasped in 
his arms Makil died on the spot, 
the hshy died in a Saigon hospital 

Makil's wife. .Inseohine, 30, hold
ing the other twin. Jessie, saw her 
husband die She and the child 
were not hurt hut a bullet .shat
tered the leg of their 3 ypar old- 
son. Thomas Mso unhurt were 
the M.ikils' older daughter, Carol. 
2 and the Jacobsens 7-month-old 
dauchter, Kari. born a month be
fore their arrival in Viet Nam 

Mrs Makil. the former .loscph- 
ine .lohn.sun of I.a Junta. Colo . is 
an Xmerican citizen So are her 
children

■ It was all over so quickly." 
said Mrs .Jacobsen " I don't know- 
why they fired "

The missionary families were 
traveling in a .30-car convoy to the 
Makils home near Dalat in the 
highlands northeast of Saigon. .

Mrs Makil and her husband had 
tx'on here a year.

The .lacobsens were on their 
first overseas tour.

Both missionaries were attached 
to the Summer Institute of Lin
guistics of Santa Ana. Calif, 
which maintains a mi.ssion in 
South Viet Nam to transcribe the 
primitive dialects of the mountain 
people into written languages.

I

■7 Frf»«
Hundreds of persons from four j 

slates—Ohio, West Virginia. Indi-1 
ana and Pennsylvania-have been 
forced from their homes by flootl- 
walers after drenching rains and 
melting snows

More ram splashed across w ide | 
areas in the flood-stricken areas. 
Ram also continued m many other 
parts of the eastern half of the | 
nation, with more snow m North- ‘ 
ern and Western sections

Ohio reported the slate s worst ' 
flood conditions m four years I 
Hundreds of persons were evacu-| 
ated from their homes, and scores 1 
of families were marooned With I 
more ram predicted, the Weather ! 
Bureau in Cincinnati said the Ohio  ̂

' River ap;>eared likely to be bank-' 
I full along Its 961 mile route

! More than too families in resi- j 
i denlial sections of Wheelias.
. W Va . a city of about 57.noo, 
were evacuated and .Sno persons 

w ere rejMirted forced to leave 
, their homes from V ienna south 
of Wheeling Flootlmg also was re- 

I ported m Wellsburg McKintcy- 
, ville and MvHindsville while the 
Ismail town of Ixniise was report 
led isolateil by the floodwalers. 
[High water forcevt tlx' closing of 
a Wheeling machine pro<lucts 
plant employing about 6on men. 
Streams m many other areas m 
West Virginia were overflowing.

Cuba LisTs Charges 
U. N. Against U. S.

Cape, Gomez Enter 
School Board Race
Two more candidates have en-1 chairman of the ho.-vrd from Com 

tered the race for seats on the missioner's Precinct 2. had filed 
Howard Cminty School Bo.ird [for re-eleetion Cape will be his 
.James E Cape manager of a 1 opponent (iomez will tx- njijxis 
Big Spring investment office, and' ing F'rv>d Boinan memtver from 
David Gomez, restaurant opera- Commissioners Precinct I. who

Bizarre 'Game' 
Ends With Child 
Pulling Trigger

Nuclear War 
Spectre Raised

tor, filed their names with Coun
ty .Judge I.ee Porter this morn
ing

I’ rev louslv, J. D (iilmore.

Bf Tht rrea«
A late winter storm cast a nasty 

mixture of snow, sleet, ram. fog, 
blowing dust and suh-freezing cold 
over nearly all of Tex.is Tuesday

The mercury nosedived to 14 
degrees above zero at Dalhart in 
the Panhandle before daylight 

I Brownsville on the state s soulh- 
I era tip recorded 72 degrees at 
' the same hour.
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Protest Russian Visit
Pleket* earrr tlgM pratestlag the vlaM af foar rhureh In dawntowa Aattla. where a reeeptJea
rkarrh leadera fram tha Savlet t'alaa to AaatiB. far the Tiaittag RaMlaat waa haM.
Thay marehad to fraat tl tha Central Chrlatlaa

Legislalor's 
Charge Denied

HOrSTON (.AP'—Charges by a 
state legislator that a ballot be
ing circulated among p a r e n t -  
teactier groups is "secret ' and ' 
slanted toward favoring federal aid 
to education were called false to
day by .Mrs .1 L Pearce, prcsi 
dent of the Houston Council of 
P TA

"There is nothing secret about 
it and how an individual school 
unit feels about legislation spon
sored hy the national P TA de- < 
pends on how each question is 
answered," Mrs Peari-e asserted I

Rep John Allen of Jxingvicw 
has asked the House for permis ; 
sion to make a special speech - 
against the ballot being circulated 
in Texas school districts

Mrs I’ earce as.serled that Al 1 
len doesn't know the facts" and 
that "the national headquarters 
gave no orders to conduct the hal 
lot ing secretly

"Actually, each unit doe.sn t 
even have to fill it out.' Mrs 
Pearce said. "The ballot was sent 
to each unit for consideration If 
they don t want to ovote. they 
certainly don't have to do so It 
was felt by national headquarters 
that each unit might want to 
make an expre.ssion on its rec
ommendations "

S-P Clerks, 
Road In Pact
SAN FRANCISCO (A P '—South

ern Pacific clerks and the com
pany reached "a broad area of 
agreement " Monday, heading off 
the threat of a railroad strike, 
federal Mediator Frank 0 Neill 
says.

Market Clings 
To Thin Gain

has also filed for reeUtfion

IB'adlme for filing (or a pine 
on the bnllol in the county elec
tion. as well as the v arious s» hool 
district elev'tions. is WrdncsH.ty 
The elections will he he!<l April 6

Holdover members of the Coun
ty Board iru'lude .lim I/Cwp. 

('ommissioner's Precinct .3. an 
('huh .lons'.s. memlier at large 
I’ aul Bishop. Commissioner's Pre
cinct 4 has resigned and that ;wist IS currently open

Other candidates who have Med 
with Porter include

Gay Hill—1, C. I'nderwood .Fr . 
Jimmy F'elts and Aubrey Lank 
ford TTve latter two are presently 
on the hoard

HAV.W.A (.APi—Foreign Minis
ter Raul Roa complained to C 
Secretary-fieneral f  Thant today 
that the I'niled Slates is prepar
ing .iggression against Cuba and 
that It could lead the world into 
nuclear war

\ 4 non word letter to Tliant list 
ed what Roa called provocative 
ads ,ind statements from the I ' S Mis mother offered him $1 to ' gov ernment. congressmen and Cu- 

do It. he told his 
Mrs Donna Ne.il 

wjs killed
The son. Ruky Meadov»s. 

be four in M.iv 
Offuers said the boy told

B FU  MONT (\P  -  A woman 
was killed early tod.vy in a bi
zarre tragedy in which her son. 
3 pulled the trigger of a gun 
placed in his mother s rrMiuth

grandmother 
Me.idows, 22

will

this

Mrs Meadows and her son 
were playing in bed with a 12 
g.iiige shotgun The woman kept 
putting in .and taking out a shell. 
Officer.s s.iid the woman offered 
the boy $I if he would pull the 
trigger after she placed the gun 
in her mouth

Gffu'ers s.iid Mrs Me.idows 
then sat up ,n the *>e»l and niated

ban exiles against the regime of 
Prime Minister F'ldel Castro

Simiilt.ineou.sly. the Cuban 
arauxl F'orces Mini.stry chargesl 
th.it the Lniled Stales recently 
provoked six incidents on land and 
se.i

Roa told Tbant that since last | 
fair.4 Cuban crisis ' humanity sees Itself enveloped .xgain in an at 
mos|>here of threats and tensions 
that cniild lead to a thermonuclear 
conflict "

Roa charged that "steps are be
ing taken presently by the I'niled 
Slates to prepare aggresMon
against Cuba lie said the t S

in espionage activities for the Cen- 
tr.al Intelligence Agency "

The Armed Forces Ministry 
charged that a C S Nav^ destroy
er "had the insolence of advanc
ing to meet a Sov iet merchant ves
sel" as she prepared to take a pi
lot aho.ird to enter Hav.ina har
bor

Other charges included what the 
ministry said were the molesting 
and impairing o< work of two fish
ing boats and the stoning of Cuban 
guards outside the Guantanamo 
base The government charged 
Monday that I 'S  servicemen op
ened fire on Cuban territory.

For.san Independent Distnit -  
Bcbhy S Wash. C R W'alravcn, 
Frank Philley. .lack F Fills .Ir , 
Klmer G Patlon Jr

One member is to J>e named at 
Center Point school The term of 
.lohn II Lloyd is expiring hut he 
has not annoutKed if he will V'ck 
re-election

In the Vealmoor district, t h e 
term of Dwain W'llh.-ims is expir
ing Me has not yet filed for re
elect ion

Walker Bailey, county .sii[ieiin 
tendent, said that It is not uniom- 
mon for trustees in the common 
s< hool di.strict.s to be determined 
hy write-in votes

Murder Trial 
Chances Dim
FORT STfK'KTON, Tex (A P *-  

Chances for a trial here of Bill 
McKnight on charges that he 
killed his rival for a girl's hand 
dimmed today with lawyers elim
inating 29 prospective jurors with
out .seating any by noon 

McKnight, 21. is charged with 
slaying Kelly Parker. 21. of Harp
er, Tex . at Bandera

the gun in her mouth The child, ' N.ivy base at Guantanamo Bay is 
t>e!ieving It was ,i g.ime play j "a den of spies, s.timteurs and 
fully pulled the trigger of the rounterrevolulionariev " 
shotgun, officers 'ud  ' Roa said that nine American

Mrs Meavinws and her husbj.-id . skin divers arrevteif F'rb It off were divorced when the baby was the coast of northern Camaguey 
three months old. officers said I Province are suspected ' of tiemg

Cuban Aftermath Brings 
Suggestian Far Prabe
W ASIIINC.TON (A P I-T w o  Re 

publican senators nave suggested 
a Senate probe of the jvayments 
which four American women have 
been reveiving since th«*ir hus
bands apparently lost their lives 
on a flying mission during the 
Cuban Bay of Pigs invasion at- 
temj't

S<-n Barry (Joldwater, Ft Ariz., 
said Monday he expects the Sen
ate Preparedness Investigating 

I sulK ommittee. which now is delv - 
ing into the Soviet military build
up in Cuba will call witnesses to 

' explain more about the payments 
He said he has no proof, but | 

'believes the $225 checks sent to

the women every two weeks come 
from wealthy Cubans, the I 'S  
government or some other source

.Senate Republican leader Ev
erett M Dirksen of Illinois has 
proposed a bipartisan committee 
to make a complete investigation 
of the C S. barked invasion at
tempt of April 1961 He said Mon
day it would he up to the commit
tee whether to investigate the 
source of the payments

The payments from the Bank
ers Trust Co of New York were 
reported hy the Nashville Tennes
seean after it had interviewed the 
four women

A Cuban broadcast heard in Kev 
West Fla . said a Soviet merchant 
vessel prevented two I S destroy
ers from c.xptunng a p.iir of Cu
ban fishing boats

The broadcast s.xid the fishing 
vessels operating <>ff ihe northern 
coast of Oriente Province hsd to 
flee to port Monday because of 
h.iras.smeni by tbe destroyers 
which were threatening to c.vpture 
them

The radio also said that three 
r  S destroyers har.xssed ano'her 
fishing boat on Sunday

The Cuban government com
plained for the second time th s 
week of alleged provocations hy 
I' S forces at the Guantanamo 
naval base

The radio said American troops 
addressevt obscene remarks to Cu
ban border guards on -Sunday 
' and hnly the discipline of our «ol- 
diors averted an incident which it 
appe.ired imperialism was seek.ng 
to justify an aggression ig.ainst 
us "

Earlier. Cuba alleged that snois 
were fired into its territory from 
Guantanamo and one of them 
killed a cow.

Economy Move
WASHINGTON (AP(-Secretary 

of the Treasury Douglas Dillon an
nounced today a reorganization of 
the Internal Revenue Sehice 
aimed at saving about $5 million a 
year in overhead and administra
tive costs.

TV Stint Of DeGaulle 
Foe Threatens A New
LONDON ( A P ' - A  cloak-and-1 The liberal newspaper the I Of the terrorist Secret Army Or- 

dagger television appearance here Guardian .said it ' understood the ganization, but Bidault ducked 
by hunted F'rench undergrounrl | government had agreed previous-i when asked If he endorsed terror-

NCW YORK (AP*—The stock Georges Bidault threaten^ | ly to a French request not to
market cMng’ to a'cerv* thin “g r i n ' ‘ o 'hejkranl refuge to Bidault and
in niiiei fradine earlv this wfter i relations between Britain ' a number of other oersons ac-in quiet trading early this » I t e r - l^ ^  «:tivitiea against the
noon

The .Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .1 
at 254 3 with industrials up .3, 
rails up 4. and utilities off .2.

Wall Streeters saw little convic
tion in Monday's rally which, 
while big on average, was carried 
through on very little volume 
Rails backed /way from small 
early gains and looked mixed. Mo
tors remainod hardly ahaad.

French officials expressed hurt 
surprise that the government- 
financed British Broadcasting 
Corp gave a public forum to a 
man whose only purpose, they 
said, is the assassination of Pres
ident (Tiarles de Gaulle.

Opposition leaders in Parlia
ment demanded a government ex-

French state
Bidault, a former French pre

mier who heads the oiitlawed Na
tional Council of the Resistance 
(('NR*, said in a taped television 
interview broadcast Monday night 
that his organization will topple

ist methods

It 18 impossible to give an an
swer as to what desperate men 
may do." he said. “ The declara
tion of human rights states that 
in case of tyranny the final resort 
is (he duty to revolt"

He denied however, that the 
CNR had pa.s.sed the death sen
tence on De Gaulle

That is what the French govDe Gaulle from power
" I  think our chance is better i ernment is saying." he said "It 

planation of how Bidault slipped than Churchill's (against the Na-! is just one more H e" 
into Britain through tha security liis*, in 1940.'’ he declared , Bidault. 63. was a wartime lead- 
net. I The CNR if tha poUtical a rm ! er of the anU-Nazi noderground in

F'rance and was one of De 
Gaulle's closest associates until 
they broke over .Algerian inde
pendence

Bidault is wanted in France on 
treason charges. Since he fled 
from there early in 1968 be has 
turned up in various European 
capitals and has been interviewed 
at undisclosed Fluropean loca
tions

The BBC said it contacted Bb 
Hault through an unnamed inter
mediary and arranged a meeting 
somewhere in West London. Bi
dault was taken to a stwtto (or 
the interview After it waa over, 
he was dropped off tai a Lntton 
street and disepBaareA.
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Vacant Seat Creates
Crisis For School Board
Tbe hifhly controversial Gay 

HiU-Ccnter Point school annexa- 
tioo issue of IMO created a new 
crisis Monday afternoon for the 
Howard County Sdfool board.

The newest situation arose when 
the board was faced with itaming 
a successor to Paul Bishop, as 
member on the board from Com
missioner's Precinct No. 4. Bishop 
has resigned and the law pro
vides that such vacancies shall be 
filled by the board

Two candidates were proposed, 
each named in petitions. It was 
evident the signers of the pe
titions were persons keenly inter
ested in the. as yet unsettled pro
posal to annex the two common 
schools to the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District.

When the question came to a 
vote, each of the two candidates 
received two votes The stalemate 
held unbroken until the board ad
journed The division was clearly 
on the question of favoring or op
posing the annexation.

The two candidates were Jack 
Buchanan, rancher, who lives in 
the heart of the embattled school 
districts, and Harvey Adams, 
stock farmer. 1709 Harvard. Bu
chanan was supported by a pe
tition signed by 169 voters and 
residents of the district These 
were taken to be opponents of the 
proposed annexation A petition 
signed by 63 voters, supported the 
nomination of .\dams

J D. Gilmore, chairman of the 
board, and Fred Homan, anem- 
ber from Commissioner's I’ recinct

1, have opposed the annexation 
proposal since its first appearance 
and they were staunch supporters 
of Buchanan. They voted for him 
when a test vote was taken.

Chub Jones, county board mem
ber at large, proposed the selec
tion of Adams—a proposal second
ed by Jim l>ewis. member f'om 

I Commissioner's Precinct 3. The 
result was a 2-2 vote.

Lewis is the only member on the 
; board who actually voted for the 
I motion which annexed the two 
I common schools to Big Spring.
I Roman and Gilmore, who were 
I also on the board at that time, 
voted against annexation but it 
carried by a 3 2 margin. The is
sue of whether the annexation or
der was a valid procedure, is now 
p«‘nding before the Civil Court of 
Appeals

Jones insisted that Adams is 
neither for nor against the an
nexation. " He is entirely neutr.al 
on the question." he said. It was 
assumed that Buchanan is aligmvl 
in the ranks of the Gay llill- 
Center Point school patrons, fight
ing the annexation. i

The story of the annexation s .'S -1 
sion was rehashed in discussion i 
but there was no shift in the oosi-1 
tions taken by the four board mem
bers. I

Gilmore and Roman argued that; 
Buchanan's petition with 169 sig-' 

I natures, entitled him to favorable , 
' attention—"He has the most vot- 
I ers for him. " they said II Jones and 1-ewis countered with|

the argument that Adams support
ers did not know about the Bishop 
resignation as early as did the Bu
chanan group.

"We could have got a thousand 
signers," said the pro-Adams men, 
" if  we had thought that the num
ber of signers would be a deter
mining factor in who is chosen."

Gilmore argued that Adam.s had 
been a candidate against Bishop 
in the election at which the latter 
was elected and had already been 
"turned down by the voters."

Jones countered with the state
ment that ih the same election 
at which he and Bishop were 
elected, Buchanan was one of his 
opponents. "The voters turned him 
down, too," he said.

There was some talk that the 
only solution in sight seemed to be 
for a third group to submit a 
candidate who would Ih* acceptable 
to both the pro-annexation and the 
anti-annexation factions. No one 
was suggested for this post. The 
meeting adiourned with no deci
sion reached.

On .April 6. the voters will vote 
on county board members from 
Commissioner's Precincts 1 and 2, 
Gilmore, Precinct 2, and Roman, 
Precinct 1. ha\e both filed for re- 
eiection.

Bishop, regarded as lieing of the 
sentiment of Gilmore and Roman 
on the annexation issue, has re
signed because he is mo\ing his 
residence from Big Spring to Ham
lin. He was elected at the last 
election.

House Passes 
Bill To m  
Auto Liability
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Houie 

passed 101-47 today a bill- that 
some legislators said would in
crease auto liability Insurance by 
25 per cent.

The bill now goes to the Senate.
The House debated the measure 

for nearly one hour.

Rep. James Gotten of Weather
ford told the House that passage 
of the bill will lead to auto insur
ance rates increasing by about 23 
per cent.

"There would be an estimated 
$14 million increase to taxpayers 
in insurance premiums," Gotten 
said. "This is a special interest 
bill for the insurance companies."

"This is not a special interest 
bill. ’ said Rep Bob Fairchild of 
Center " I  can go back home and 
tell my people that I voted to 
stiffen the motor vehicle safety 
responsibility act."

The proposal would raise the 
I present requirement for liability 
insurance to $10,000 for death or 
injury to one person, $20,000 lor 
two persons and S.i.OOO for de
struction of property. Current law 

I sets the figures at $.5,000, $10,000 
' and $5,000 respectively.

Backers said the increase in 
rates will also increase the cover
age.

Detector Used In Avalanche Search
As other rescue workers watch, a sheriff's of- car under tons of snow which slid down the 
ficer carries an electronic metal detector close to mountainside. The detector was pressed into serv-
the surface of packed snow at the scene of an ice in an effort to locale the car. The threat of
avalanche at Ouray, Colo. Two girls and their more avalanches slowed the search today, 
father, a minister, are believed buried in their

W ASHIN GTON  ITEMS

Common Market Chief 
Applauds U.S. Policy

Rifes Set For 
G. C. Dunham

Kstimates are that 65 per rent 
of Texas drivers now carry such 
insurance Gotten said .that raising 
the r.ates will tend to keep more 
people from buying insurance.

Polish Premier Sets Visit

Plotters Sentenced
To Mexico; Cuba On Agenda

Sewt Leader
Girl Scout leaders pre going 

back to school today in the largest 
training effort ever undertaken 
by the organization.

About 70 are leaders and their 
assiatants are expected to attend 
the training sessions today 
through Thursday at the F i r  s-t 
Meth^ist Ghurch. They will he 
from Big Spring. Stanton, Lame- 
sa, Snyder and Colorado C ity."

Beginning in September, there 
will be a basic change in the 
Girl Scout program. At that time 
four age levels will be instituted. 
They are: Brownie, for girls in 
second and third grade; Junior, 
grades 4-6; Cadette, grades 7-9, 
and Senior, grades 10-12. Until 
then the present Brownie. Inter
mediate and Senior structure will 
remain in effect.

Trainers for the three-day ses
sion will be Mrs. D. M. Costlow, 
Stanton. Harriet Redwine and 
Fane Downs, both of Abilene. 
They are the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council's district advisers.

A free nursery will be conducted 
at the church for the convenience 
of mothers who might be unable 
to attend without the service

Real Estate Board 
Discusses Bill
.Members of the Big Spring 

chapter of the Texas Real Kstate 
Board Monday discus-sed HB '»9, 
a new licensing law proposal, now 
pending in the state legislature.

The board met at the Wagon 
Wheel with George Klliott. presi' 
dent, in charge of the meeting. 
There also wa.s an exch.ange of 
property listings between brokers. 
.A guest at the meeting was 
Kmma Slaughter The next meet
ing has been scheduled for March 
18.

WASHI.NGTON (\ r>  -  Walter! 
Hallstein. president of the Kuro- 
pean Common .Market, has ap
plauded .American plans to con- j 
tinue negotiations with the six- 
nation trade group e\en though! 
Great Britain was not allowed to 
join

"We should go ahead with the 
concept of trade partnership The | 
non-.vdmission *of Britain) made 
no change in the I' S trade 
policy." Hallsti' n told a news con
ference Monda\

Frank Stanton to "take a little 
hint ' aiui not to precs now for 
the complete repeal of the e<|ual 
time rule

W VSHIM.TON ' \F -T h e  Sen 
ate ha.v p,is.se<i it.v fust bills of the 
1963 ses l̂on which began Jan 9 
—but a long haul seems to be 
ahead

Senate Democratic I.eader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana told his fel
low senators not to expect an 
Faster vacation or final adynirn- 
ment before October or Novem
ber

The Senate lied in knots for 
weeks b> wrangles over rules and 
organization procHures. ground 
out iLs initial bills, both 'by VTiice 
voles. Monday

They were
A measure to author,ze a $24.- 

167 payment to the city and coun
ty oif Honolulu from the Hawaiian 
Housing Commission

■A measure making a supple
mental $.■>**. 172.(waI appropriation 
to reimburse the Commodity  ̂
Credit Corp for the s.de, in for
eign currencies, of surplus agri
culture commodities abroad This ■ 
measure, a hangover from 1962, : 
now goes to the White House

The sulH'onimittee held a hear
ing Mon4.vy on a propus.il to >us- 
p«‘nd ihe equ.vl time provisions 
during 19M presidential c.irn- 
paigns. This was done in l'*60 
and resulted in the television de 
hates b<dween e.rndidates .lohn F 
Kennedv .ind Rich.trd M \i\on 

Unless the law is su.'|H'nded 
broadcasters would be compelled 
to give e<|ual time to any c.indi- 
date who demanded it. no m.itter 
how obscure his party might be

Services for Grover C Dunham. 
72. former mayor of Big Spring, 
will t>e held at 2 pm  Wedne.sday 
in the Donkel-C.armi( hael Funeral 
ChajH'l.

Dr H H Bratcher, p.istor of 
Ihe I'lrsl .MethcKlist Ghurch in 
I ’nmpa wil; officiate Burial will 
tx' in Ihe Fairview Cemetery in 
I’ .imiw

Mr Dunham w.is discuvertxl 
dead in his home at I'ampa Sun
day evening when a neighbor be
came worru“d Icec .iiise he had not 
Ix'en out of the house He appar

PARIS 'AF’ i—A special military ! 
I court has sentenced six men to 
die for trying to shoot President J  Charles <le Gaulle last .August. 
Fight others were given prison 
terms

j  ently had diesl of a heart attav k

Sabotage Is 
Blamed In 
Near Disaster

WARSAW. Poland (A P I - P r e 
mier Joseph Cyrankiewicz left to
day for a visit to Mexican Presi
dent Adolfo l/>pez Mateos, and 
the speculation in Warsaw is that 
they may talk about calming the 
Cuban situation.

The Communist premier is ex
pected to do what he can to pro
mote F'ldel Castro's fortunes.

Veterans Land 
Bill Approved

possiMv 21 hours or more tcefore 
Mrs Dunh.nm w.is visiimg their 
daughter Mrs .lames I. 5'oiing. 
in .Arlington at Ihe time

But observers in the Polish cap
ital think lyopez Mateos may urge 
Cyrankiewicz u> remind the Rus
sians how strongly nations in the 
Western Hemisphere resent out
side interference

any international arbitration" of 
its border dispute with Inoia.
• Tbe official Peking People s 
Daily rejected today India's de
mand that Red China accept the 
proposals made by the Colombo 
conference of neutrals, as well as 
clarifications that have been 
made of these proposals.

The paper «aid China had ac
cepted the Colombo proposals in 
principle as the basis for direct 
negotiations

I spokesman on foreign affairs in 
the House of Commons

At'.STIN’ < \P» — S<’n.ilors ap- 
provevl a proposal today to ex
tend the veler.ins i.ind program 

By a 31-0 vote, the Ss-nale 
passed to the House ,t pro|K»se<l 
Constitution I'hange that would set 
a m.iximiim of $.i5o million for is
suance of Ninds to finance pur
chase of lands for resale to veter
ans If finally approved by the 
House the measure would be sub
mitted to Texas voters 

The present maximum of $2on 
million for veterans land bonds 
has been reached Land Commis
sioner Jerry Sadler said last week 
no more ranches and farms could 
be offered to veterans on the long 
term payment program unless 
more financing is provided

Mr Dunham had esfahlisherl 
and op*>rate<l t.he Club Cafe dur
ing the lime th.if he lived in Rig 
Sjiring from 1926-4,'i He also was 
activr- in lU ic .affairs, .served as 
president of the (hamtx-r of com
merce. the <ity commissioner lor 
eight VT.irs and as mayor for five 
years He was a memiver of the 
Fir-sl Meihcslist Church. ,ind of the 
Ardmore okl.i. Masonic I/>dge 
He had lived in I’ .'impa s nee 1957. 
moving from Fort Worth, his 
home after selling his Rig Spring 
hu.sinoss.

Training Course 
Scheduled Today

WASHINGTON i AF • -  Rep : 
Oren Harris. D-Ark . chairman of 
the House Commerce Committee, 
ba.s announced that he would be 
willing to consider suspending 
broadcastings equal time rule 
from races for president, vice 
president governor and I  S sen
ators

But Harris told CHS President

DeGaulie Flouted
PARIS CAP I -  The bulk r,f 

France's 20nii00 coal miners 
flouted President ChaWes de 
Gaulle's orders to return to work 
today and. continued their strike 
for higher wages

.\ Cub Leaders’ Advanced 
Training Cour.se will b«' held to
night. starting at 7 .10. m the old 
Student I ’nion Riiilding at How
ard County .Iiininr Co'Ir^e.

John R Tavior. M.uk, Farmer, 
and Bill McRec w '! mndiict the 
course It w.ll cont.niie for th e  
next two Tuesday nights. This 
course is for all Cuhmasters and 
Den Mothers, ,ind is required for 
those seiking Ihe tr.lining award

N'ORTHRIDGF. Calif <AP» — 
Police say a tampered switch 
sent a train carrying 118 pas
sengers hurtling down a spur 

, line at 60 miles an hour—straight 
toward a warehouse full of vola
tile chemicals

I Rut the twin diesels of the 
.Southern Pacific Coast Daylight 

; couldn't make the turn, jumped 
from the r.iils and plowed to a 
halt in loose earth The train 
stopped, without overturning, on
ly ion feet from the warehouse 

Kiev en persons w ere hurt in the I 
derailment Monday But on,y |
three wore hospitalized, and all j 
escaptHl serious injury. Said en -' 
gineer Frank C, Iverson.

"The laird had his arm around 
us "

(»f the seven cars in the train, 
only the last three stayed on the 
track The last car halted on the 
switch and the others led off in , 
.1 jumbled line down the spur and | 

I into the field adjoining it
The Daylight. SP's crack pas- 

’ senger train, was rolling across 
the populous San Fernando Val-1 

; ley. nearing the end of a run ' 
\ from San Francisco, when if hit ' 
the Limpered switch in North-'

' ridge about dusk 
I An SP official termed it delib- 
; crate sabotage. He said .some-’ 
lone threw the switch after dis 
connecting wiring to a w irning 

I signal.

Cyrankiewicz will stop in .New 
York tonight and will spend a 
week in Mexico I/vpez M.steos is 
to visit Poland and Yugoslavia in 
.April.

TOKAO <AP> — Communist 
China says it "will never accept

LONDON CAP) -  The Daily 
Sketch predicts that Fdward 
Heath. Britain’s chief negotiator 
in the abortive Common Market 
t.ilks. will replace I/vrd Home as 
foreign secretary within a few 
weeks.

The .Sketch, a conservative p.s- 
per, said Home is anxious to quit.

He.ith, 46, is deputy foreign sec
retary and chief government

H.AA’.AN’ .A CAP)—F’ rime Minister 
Fidel Castro's brother Raul claims 
there aren't any offensive 'weap
ons in Cuba because those based 
in the 'Soviet Cnion can rain de
struction all the way across the 
.Atlantic.

.Armed Forces Minister Raul 
Castro al.so told a cheering crowd 
Monday night that even if the 
I'nited States doesn't want any 
more Cuban refugees, “ as far ns 
we are concerned the more who 
leave the better"

White Men Held 
in Shooting Case
GRKKNWOOD, Miss CAPi-Au- 

thorities announced tinlay two | 
Greenwood while men have been 
arrestevl in the wounding by gun
fire of James Travis, a .Negro | 
voter registration worker.

I MARKETS

!• MOSCOW CAP' — The .Soviet I 
' government and press took no no- i 
tice today of the 10th anniversary ' 

I of the death of Josef Stalin.
Papers carried no mention of 

the late premier. No services or 
ceremonies of any official nature 
were arranged
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Aaron Trial 
Date Slated

Second Week Courtesy 
Contest Winners Named

STOCK PRICES
now  JON I  N AV fR «4.| ,<

m

WEATHER O IL  R EP O R T

C C. Aaron, charged with mur
der by automobile, will go on trial 
April 8 at a special .setting of the! 
case. Judge Ralph Caton, 118th' 
District Court, has announced 

Gil Jones, district attorney, said, 
that he a.vked for the trial at this 
dale because it would be the one' 
chance an important state witness' 
could be available. The witness.: 
Melvin Mac<luish. an airman, is! 
nowr in Okinawa He will be re-; 
turned to Big Spring to testily in j 
the case, .lonrs has been informed I 

Aaron is charged in the death j 
June It. 1961, of Karla Hopper, a' 
young infant He has been at lib
erty on bail since soon after the 
accident The tragedv occurred in ; 
front of the 66 Truck Stop on IS ' 
20 on the western edge of town 

George Thoma', attorney for the 
defendant, said that Aaron is anx
ious to go to trial "He wants to 
settle this trouble once and fo r ! 
all,”  said Thomas ;

Judge Caton said that jury pan-i 
el will be on hand to serve in the 
trial. >

1'
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Pan American Completes
Discovery Near O'Donnell

Chemical Society 
Meets Here Today
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Pan .American Petroleum Cor section 3 38 Is, T4P  survey, about 
poration picked up a Fiis.selnian .seven miles northeast of M diand. 

■discovery about two miles west of ’
I O'Donnell in Daw.soii Counlj at  ̂ O r f s e f S  DiSCOVCry 
I the No. 1 Willene Roberijon
I The project floweil f>4 barrels. The recently - opened Snyder 
I of .l8-gra\ity oil. plus 4.34 h.irretiC^tClear Forki pool in Howard 
i of water, through .a .32 64 in c h  County has been offset by Texaco 
j  choke on initial 24 hour |>olential. at No. 2-C Howard Fee. The proj- 
j Production is from (verforations ect is south of the same compa- 
jbetw(“pn in.8,'iO .53 feet The zone ny s So t-C Howard F.-e. which 
I was acidized with .5oii gallons, last month ofvenevi the pay.

Gas-oil ratio was not rejM'ited Drillsite is 1.980 feet from the 
.and flowing tubing pressure was south and ViO feet from the e^st 
Ux) pounds The discovery is five lines of section 43-30-ls, T&P sur

23. 1961 for an open flow of 2 3 | 
million cubic feet of gas daily I 
from perforations between 10,979̂ ' 
11,0.58 feet. In .November of that 
year, it was completed flowing 
51 barrels of 46 4 gravity distillate 
from the same zone after it was 
traced with 45.000 gallons.

Donald VA’ Hood, head of chem
istry oceanography section of the 
department of o<’eanngraphy and 
meteorology at Texas A4M Col-1 
lege, will address the Permian Ba- ] 
sin section of Ihe American Chem- | 
ical Society here this evening j 

The group will have dinner at ; 
Cosden Country Club at 7 o'clock. | 
followed hy Ihe program Hood 
will speak on "Analytical Prob
lems in C h e m i c a l  Oceanog
raphy." Dr VA’ O Milligan. Hous
ton, a director of the ACS, will 
present Jim Hutson. Odessa, vsilh 
an honor plaque on behalf of 
the national organization

DAILY DRILLING

miles northeast of the Adcock 
< MisSissippi.ini p*K)l and spots (' 
N'K .N'F, section 70 8, F.L4RR sur 
vey

Has Good Gas Blow

vey. on a 644 acre lease about 14 
miles east of Big Spring.

To Deepen Gasser

Cities Service No 1-B Nail re- 
1 turned gas at the rate of 311.000 
I cubic feet a day on drillstem test 
I of a section from 10.565-618 feet in 
the strawn. Gas surfaced in six 
minutes.

The operator cored the Strawn 
from 10..581-618 feet, recovering .37 
feet A section from to..587-96 feet 
was Time with fair porosity ,«nd 
shows and good odor The ven 
ture is bottomed at 10,618 feet in 
lime and shale

Operator is now pulfing drill- 
•lezn test. Location Is C NW SW,

Shell Oil Company will deepen 
the No 1 F. Chnesman, De'oni- 
an gas and distillate discovery 
completed in 1961. The new test 
is *set to bottom at 12.100 feet in 
the Fusselman It was formerly 
drilled to 11.265 feet

Ixvcation is C SE SE, section 
I2-,36-,5s, T&P survey, about 15 
miles southwest of Garden City on 
the evige of the Spraberry Trend 
Area. It is one mile northea.st of 
Devonian production at 11,500 fe 
and IS  miles northwest of the one- 
well Couey (Devonian gas-distil
late i field.

The well was completed May

DAWSON
Knnx No \ Hr^Adlnc. C  NW 8 W, a^e- 

ttofi .1936 T A P  aurvav* K ii^ nburf^ r proa- 
rACnv^ted 9 254 fa rt  of t a liT  aalphur 
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hon frotn I I  Mo *20-15 feet 11$* pro ject 
U about 6 ' a ntlie  north of P a tr ic ia
HOWARD I

I B row n No. 1 M cDonnell. 457 feet from  i 
' the pouih and weat Itnea of aeclion lb-25, j 
. N A TC  su rvey , u  runntnc caaing It la i 

hott(»med al 7-512 feet Thta Bara-M ag. 
North <Penhavlvantan) teat ha t Ind ica ted ' 
pay aa the aecond producer In the Canyon i 
ree f of the fie ld ,
MARTIN

T e ia a  Crude No 1 253 Knog la m aking  , 
ho lt in anhydrita  and Um * below 4.384, 
feet Location la A 310 feet fro m  the aouth I 
ar>d Mb feet fron the W fat llnaa of < 
lea fu e  353. W ard CH L au rvey .
.MIT4HFLI,

R S Andrrton  No 1 Thom loo . C  SR  
S E , ir r t lo n  •  JS. T A P  »ur»eT . H  d rill-  
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Bridge Class To 
Begin At YM CA

Three more winners have been 
seleeled in the "most courteous" 
contest Iwung sponsore<l by th e  
ret.iil committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce

Winners in the second week of 
Ihe four week contest are Mrs 
Ida Sneetl, Newsom s .No 1. nomi
nated hy Mrs H I. Tuck. For- 
san, Maude F Waters. Hemp- 
hill-Wells, chosen by Mrs Johnnie 
Clements, 130A Dow Drive, and 
I.orraine Cason. Nabtir's Elev
enth Place Washateria. recom
mended by Mrs D.xn Brasher, 
Ackerly

A total of 89 nominations were 
made during the second week Six 
h.Tvp already been received for 
Ihe third contest Each of lod.iy s 
winners, and Ihe sales or service 
person nominated, will receive a 
$5 gift certificate The writer of 
each letter is eligible for th e  
grand prize of $2.50 which will be 
awarded at the end of the four 
weeks

■ VA'p are happy with the re
sponse for tbe first two contests, 
but we are sure that many courte
ous sales and service persons are 
being overlooked," Kenneth Pace, 
assistant Chamb«-r manager, said. 
"The only way tn give these per
sons a chance to win in these con
tests is to nominate them ”

He pointed out that writers of 
the letters must observe the rules 
for their entries to receive con
sideration Tbe letters mu.st be 35 
words or less and should be spe
cific about why the person recom
mended deserves to win the title 
of "most courteous" Any sales 
or service person, except propri

etors. can be nominated T h e  
letters should tie sent to the 
Chamber and be postmarked not 
later than midnight of the Sunday 1 
for each week

Nixon Rites 
Set Friday r,«»

Funeral services for John D 
Nixon Jr . 35. who died Sunday 
evening of injuries received in an 
automobile accident last Friday, 
are set for 2 pm Thursday from 
Ihe Coahoma Baptist Church. Of- 
fici.iting will he the Rev. H K 
Graves, the Rev. Jimmy Renfro, 
and Ihe Rev. Darrell Robinson 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of River 
Funeral Home.

Mr Nixon is survived by his 
widow, two children. Luan .Nixon 
and Susan .Nixon, both of th e  
home: six si.sters, Mrs Paul 
Rums .and Mrs Claud Painter, 
both of Clyde, and Mrs H D 
Redding. Mrs. Otis McCoy. .Mrs 
J .1 Jawers. and Mrs Mildred 
Riley, all of Abilene; and two 
brothers, Joe Nixon. Coahoma, 
and \A’ A Nixon. Beaumont

Pallbearers will be FIton I. 
Carlile, .1 C, Felt. Cliff Balzer, 
Bobby Hughes. Johnny Hooper, 
Homer Williford,
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Christinas Decorations 
Discussed By Committee

H. HENTZ 8i CO,
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange

DIAL

AM 3-3600

A l>eginner's class in bridge, 
with Mrs Elmo Wasson as in.struc- 
tor, .starts at 8 p m. Tuesilay in 
the YMCA. All persons interested 
in learning the game are invited to 
enroll Fees for members of the' 
y  are $3 and $12 for non members.

The classes w ill meet each Tues
day at 8 p m. for eight weeks.

Five Take Class
Five persons enrolled in the Bi

ble class which began Monday 
night at Howard Cwnty Junior 
College Registration is being held 
open for one more week, ac
cording to I.x>slie Kelley, in.sfruc- 
tor. TTie class meets from 7 .30 
p m. to 9 pm. each Monday for 
six weeks. Work is devoted to the 
New Testament, and especially to 
the Ufa o( diriat. Entry (at is 110.

Members of the retail commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
this morning decided to. look at a 
sample of a proposed Christmas 
decoration to see if they can raise 
enough money to put Ihe pro
gram across before making up 
their minds to bny.

Quannah Maddox, a representa
tive of the L. C. Willrama Decorat
ing Company, met with the group 
of merchants and businessmen to 
present his firm's propsal for dec
orations which would meet needs 
of the downtown area for the next 
3-5 years.

Maddox said a survey conduct
ed showed that 60 pole decorations 
would be needed in about a five- 
lilock area. Total cost, including 
insf.illation and cost of taking the 
decorations down, would be about 
$10,700 if amortized over a three- 
year period. This would be after 
a trade in of $2,000 (or tha dec
orations preMoUy owned. The

cost, if not raised immediately, 
could be financed either locally or 
with the company at 7 per cent 
interest.

To help the persons who will 
have to pay for the decorations 
make up their minds, the com
pany Ls shipping a sample of the 
decoration to Big Spring for dis
play on one of the downtown 
streets. At that time a survey for 
pledges will be taken to deter
mine how much money can be 
raised for this type of decora
tion.

Maddox agreed to return to Big 
Spring to discuss arrangements 
for such other areas as Gregg 
Street. Eleventh Pbee and other 
business areas.

The pole decorations would be 
similar to those used in the Col
lege Park Shopping Center last 
year. They could b* refurbialiod 
for additional us*.

FUNERAL NOTICE;

JOHN D, NIXON JR . age 35 
Passed away Sunday at Rig 
Spring Serivees will be held 
Thursday at 2 p m. at the Coaho
ma Baptist Church. Interment in 
the Trinity Memorial Park.
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To Jail
Lora Lee Scott. 22. a trim 
bleached blonde who claims she 
appeared in 19 movies as a child 
actress. It in Harris County Jail 
in Houston, after being sen
tenced to federal prison on a ear 
theft charge. .She and her hus
band. Frank O. .Srott, are 
charged with driving a stolen 
car from Jonesboro, Ark., to 
Houston last May.

Bombs Hurled 
At Two Bars

OITOa'g MOTE: A as* sad law 
poruot Utot bs> creaatd op la eol- 
Uetlv* bsrstlalng btlwssa itber sad 
msaassmsat la nili ysir tt trouMad 
labor ralatloai. Hart, ta tlM tlrst of 
four iparlal artlclaa. la aa aaslyata 
of tomt of Uia rtaaoot both prottta 
and wata booata ara harder ta ooma 
by today.

By NORMAN WALKER
Aiaaclatrd Prate Laibar Aflalrt Writer
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  latest 

spasm of labor strikes, terrible as 
it has been, is a symptom of 
something worse—a bad case of 
real and fancied economic jitters.

The symptoms are devastating 
enough. The recent 34-day East- 
Gulf Coast docks strike crippled 
the nation's foreign commerce and 
cost an estimated $800 million in 
lost business and wages. That is 
a dollar figure the federal govern
ment would be proud to claim as 
a budget surplus.

New spaper strikes in New York 
and Cleveland have cut off whole 
cities from their daily papers for 
long periods, damaged community 
business and posed a question 
whether some publications can 
survive.

Big space-mi.ssile firms have re
cently barely escaped shutdowns. 
Walkout threats lie ahead in a 
number of key industries. The 
railroads, for example, face a 
labor crisis in the next few months 
and nobody seems to be doing 
much about it

Too often strikes are chaotic.

moil has created new tensions in 
labor-management relations. It 
helps explain why, although tha 
number of strikes hasn’t increased 
significantly, the walkouts that do 
develop are far more deaparata 
and irreconcilable.

This is not a satisfying explana
tion for the New York subway 
rider grumbling over the absence 
of bis favorite daily newspapers.

Nor is it a solace to an old 
friend of this writer who, return
ing from a long foreign service 
duty tour for the government, per
sonally had to lug 26 pieces of 
luggage off an ocean liner during 
the recent docks strike.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirti has said. “ The public reacts 
more vehemently to a kick in the 
shins than to an attack of eco
nomic arthritis.”

Wirtz acknowledged the citizen
ry is fed up with the shin-kicking 
it has been getting lately—and is 
about ready, should another ma
jor labor crisis come along, to 
support compulsory arbitration, or 
some other tougher method for 
dealing with big .strikes than is 
pre.sently authorized.

If labor and management fail 
to make the collective bargaining 
sy.stem work better. Congress may 
accommodate a protesting public 
with drastic new shackles on 
either side or both

President Kennedy seems dis-
Two tear gas bombs were thrown , wasteful, brutal and inconsiderate 

In front of places of business on I of the public intere.st
the north side Saturd.iy Big Too often, also, more attention I to <»'t the storm There
Spring, police said the bombs land-. is focused on cures for the strike "8 *  no mention of the labor prob- j pensions and insurance benefits.

vention moves may not always 
have been wisely carried out. 
Wirtz says they were undartaken 
ncfl only because the public de> 
inanded sonnething be dme but to 
“ prevent collective bargainihg 
from committing suicide.”

The White House and Labor De
partment generally get into tho 
major labor disputes in an extra- 
legal sort of way. Without specific 
sanction of law, and merely stat
ing intervention is “ in the public 
interest,”  the government sudden
ly will create a special board or 
send in a special mediator to rec
ommend a labor dispute compro
mise. The recommendations have 
nd legal force but they usually 
have, or at least seek to have, 
the powerful backing of public 
opinion.

The emergency provisions of the 
Taft-Hartley labor-management 
law have been invoked only 22! 
times in the 15 years since the  ̂
law was enacted.

The Taft-Hartley strike emer
gency procedure and the compan
ion strike delaying procedures of 
the Railway Labor Act have been 
useful as a big stick.

As paralyzing as some recent 
strikes have been, there are even 
more ominous clouds gathering on 
the labor relations horizon. New 
storms could break out in 1963 in 
a number of industries, including 
telephone, rubber and electrical 
manufacturing The steel con
tracts are reopenable on wages.

Cook Is Facing 
Theft Charges
BMman Bleu Mesick, M, fermer 

oook at HeruMB’s Steak House, 
1110 Gregg, w u  return^ to Big 
Spring tram Arcadia, La., Satur
day to face chargee of theft from 
tho cafe. He ana picked up in

I  i-J
Dallas by Big Spring Police Lt. 
Stanley Bogard and Warrant Of- 
fteer SherriQ Fanner.

The man was arrested, by Arca
dia, La., police, on a traffic viola
tion Several itenui. Including 
cartons of cigarettes, a radia 
and steam iron, were found in the 
maa’e car. He told officers that 
be to(dc a part of them from the 
Big Spring cafe.

Big Spring C T o m ) H erald , Tuoodby, M o rch  5, 1963 3 -A

Tq Ouy Roil Cora
MEXICO CITY (AP) - O n e  

hundred freight cars manufac- 
turad in Mexico will be sold te 
the Missouri Pacific RailroatL in 
the first such purchase ever made 
by an American railroad outside 
t^  United States.

B U S IN B M IiE in i

L U N C H .;. 68<
.  ..

Gireyhound Poet H o u m

ed just outside the front doors 
of the Black Cat I.ounge and 
Aline's Place after someone 
threw th<m from a car They 
were similar to those used by 
peace officers in some cities, and 
are not a\ailahle to civilians un
less stolen No suspects have 
been reported found

A man was arrested for break
ing and entering, and theft from 
the Jazz Ixningc. .503 NW 4th. 
Sunday Police .said Henderson 
Crockett, owner 
a hole in the roof of the building 
An apartment, at the rear of the '

symptoms th.in on cures for the 
basic economic disease that some
how goads labor management pro
tagonists into trying to kill off 
each other at the public's expense.

Behind the turbulent labor rela
tions scene, management and la
bor are in a giant squeeze

Each is puzzled and piqued be- I over the new problems they 
cause increases in profits and ' o*"® encountering are not susceptl- 
wages don’t come so easy any | *o settlement by strikes “ or 
more The economic pie they cut I **'• o( compromise as we
up isn t growing as much as i t ' have known it in the past”

showed officers once did Each side is feeling I Solutions must come, Meany
pinch says, through “ close and whole-

Eierce new sales conqietition— hearted coo[>eration by labor,
lounge, was se.arched, and stolen : home as well as abroad-hai | government on
beer and other merchandise ■ made it even more compelling for ! f  no previously acceptable

, lem in his mes.sages to the new _. . .
I Congress. Instead, he has posed ® presidential
j his tax revision bill as an antidote I f^mpaign year is also prtentially 
for over all economic ills. i vbock full of labor strife J«me

I George Meany. top man in the i biggest labor management
i labor movement as president of 1 fu' Jy f,""I the AFI.-riO, concedes the colli- James R Hoff a s major
Isions between labor and manage-' trucking pacts. Walter

found

While officers were “ booking"' 
the man. he ran off. He was 
later pk'ke«l up at the home of, 
his mother, when officers ap-, 
pcared with a soauh w.irrant

employers to automate, .streamline ' io “ fiy of them 
the production process, and cut I Some feel that real labor peace | 
costs. Raising prices has become oomes to disputants only a fter, 
increasingly difficult ‘ hey have fiearly kayoed each oth-

A resulting shortage of jolis in •od won mutual respect. This' 
a constanllv expanding work force »<'hool points to the sudden end, 
leaves workers grimly Intent on of coal strikes after the industry | 

A man was stopped by police, ■ hanging on to the ones they have *od union had it out a dozen ' 
in the 1600 block of Settles Street They worriedly seek higher pay years ago It takes note, too. of
Sunday, and was later charged and job safeguards against the fhe promising^ new yeararound
with carrjing a prohibited weap-1 future They sullenly complain 
on The officer said the man aliout the boss' suddenly taut
failed to hee<l a stop sign and purse string

If obviously would be much 
simpler for an employer to trim 
obvileie manpower, or feather

that he ha<i to drive two blocks, 
with his flashing light and siren 
going, before he succeeded in  ̂
slopping the man \ 22 calibre |
pistol was in the man s posses
sion.

Three minor accidents were 
also investig.ated by Rig Spring 
police Saturday night .No inju
ries resulted

IxH ation' of accidents, a n d ,  
drivers involved were Dallas' 
and Pennsv Iv.inia. Joann McAn- 
drews Holton, and Otis Smith,' 
1701 Scurry F'oiirih and Gregg. I 
Marvin E Furguson. 211 Kindle 
and Charles M.irvin Morion.' 
Odessa 300 Nock West Fourth 
Joe B Nixon 1.518 Sladium. and 
p.arked car owned by Trantham 
& Gib.von. 310 Gregg '

consultative labor - management 
system adopted in the steel in
dustry after the record 116-day 
19.59 steel strike

Whether labor law s are rev iseJ 
or not. the government is doing

Beuther s agreements with the top 
auto firms, and David J McDon
ald's contracts with the big steel 
companies.

Next: Collective bargsinlDg fail- 
Brrs.

Helps You Overcome
F A LS E  TEETH
Looseness and Worry
No luncfr Bfinoved or 111-bU  

of wuOhlT fala*
an impruvMi alka* 

llnr ( non-*ru3 > powu^r ftpnukiM od 
yo'ir platen holds th^m ^rmer ao they 
fe#i mora comfortabia Atnid embar- 
raAsmeiit ra laed by plataa Oat
Ta STKETM at any drug counltr

iK^idcrs ■ from his payroll if a i some soul searching on its own
full employment economy provid
ed jobs elsewhere.

T^e underlying economic tur-

District Water 
Demands Down
Cold weather whittled water de

mands for the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District during Feb
ruary The 573.inn 448 gallons de 
livered were 5 59 per rent less 
than (or February of 1962 

City consumption was under- 
stanciahly down, hut the draw hy 
oilfield repre-ssunng and water
flooding projects was off to a 
sharjicr degree Part of this was 
due to modcrnation of contract 
quantities, and part was due in a 
disposition to spread the yearly 

Juvenile vandalism, thefts, and | „( intensifying consumption in fhe 
minors in pi'scwion of alcoholic of the year
beverages, kept Big Spring police , jhe three member cities of 
Jumping diir ng the weekend Ode.ssa, Big Spring, and Snyder

Juveniles Keep 
Police Hopping

role in the latwr relations arena 
There doesn t vem  to be any dis
position to reduce fhe frequency 
of disputes intervention th.af hit a 
dramatic peak when .Arthur J 
Goldberg, now a Supreme Court 
justice, served as Kennedy s labor 
secretary.

Some second thoughts are being 
given, however, on how to make 
federal intervention work better

Secretary Wirtz—a busy man 
riding herd on the troubled labor 
scene in the five months since he 
succeeded Goldberg—frankly ad
mits the government has lieen 
improvising

Wirtz recently noted wryly there I 
were some .W odd public particl-1 
pants, from President Kennedy on 
down, including city mayors and 
a federal judge, trying at one time 
or another to settle fhe recent 
dock strike

fiinting that government infer-

“Old at40,50,60?
Man, Get Wise! Pep Up

of 
others

acts 
and 
ted

Three hoys were arrested in 
Garden City and returned to Big 
Spring after over $196 worth of 
welding equipment, taken from a 
pickup owneii hy O R Alexander, 
was found in their possession.

Three hoys ages 19 and 11. 
were picked up hy police f o r 
breaking oar windows with rocks: 
two boys were turned over to fh" 
juvenile officer for a disturbance 
at a downtown cafe; three 16- 
year-old hoys were picked up Sat 
urday as runaways, three juve
niles were reported drinking beer 
in the alley at Gregg and .Seven
teenth: five minors in possession 
were arrested: hoys were report
ed tearing up flower bed borders 
at 1611 Cinary. .and three small 
boys were picked up .and taken 
to their parents, after they were 
found throwing rocks at a .store 
wiindow on the North Side.

TKcMjmfw'** P'TTV •• ^
km m »orrc ». ’ at 40, V> nf

'f^me were .apprehended in t he took 389.18.5.500 gallons, off 4 17 ’iJl.irt*,”!,
vandalism and drinking,' ppr cent Odes.sa used 201.902, 

after thefts commit- Hown 14 45 per cent from Febru- 
I ary a year ago. Rig Spring used 

1.53.82.3 900 gallons up 1191 per 
cent due in part to addition of 
the Sid Richardson Carbon Com
pany load, and Snyder used 33,- 
.560 .500 gallons, up 2 39.

The oil companies took 183,914

AN."' J 'f He-'-ilitx juit run<l«mn bodA’t
Ui k If- .*1, ■ N»-lnw-p»r rr*u may
coll old ■ iNifa prp in Fw-fh Try
fHtrei foH v̂ Bfi•CN|tioint  ̂ nrr little All

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4 4344 308 Scarry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

ARM AND SHOULDER PAIN
By H ALYARD T. HANSEN. D.C.

948 gallons, Hardly a week goes by without someone coming to the Hansen
, J i <'h'''9pratic Clinic complaining of a pain in the shoulder and upper

Total deliveries for the f i r M  extend into the hand and fingers
two months of the year amounted | uu, ,k ,, j , _______ , . .  t.....
to 1.174.275.964 gallons, or 1.72 

cent less than the 1.194.-per
604 009 gallons for the same pe 
riod of 1962

New Oil Fields
MEXICO cm' CAP) — Mexico 

will need to spend $19 million to 
continue its exploration in search 
for new oil fields, an official from 
the governmenfs Petroleos Mexi- 
canos says

NAME W RITTEN  
IN HEAVEN

Quote: "In Jno. 5:1 we find thot the 
believer ii born of God. Then in Heb. 12:23
we find that the firstborn are written in Heaven.
Any person who has obeyed Acts 16:31, Jno. 5 24,
Jno 3 16-19 etc need not worry about which 
church roll his name is on here | venience; hut we do not attempt 
on earth because it is recorded in.j to enroll anyone in the church of 
heaven”  'From letter to m e . .| Chri.st The Ixird has to do that. 

Those whose names are enrollerl Thus we do not have a church
In heaven are the members of the 
Lord's church, the church of the 
firstborn, which are written in 
heaven”  (Heb 12 23' 

in heaven is the only official
roll of members of the church of

roll in the sense that denomina
tions have; and I find no Bible 
authority for enrolling in any 
denomination Do you?

Mfit arili-lr win <h*w Ikal 
aim* miT k* kl*«*S aat a( Ik* k«M>k

Christ.
Where I worship, we keep names 

•nd addresses of fhe people who 
worship with us, for our own con-
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We find that many have been diagnosed as Bursitis and have 
tried most everything from heat on the shoulder to tranquilizing drugs 

for relief. UTien all efforts fail and their unbear
able pains persist, they find their way to the chiro
practor, who can usually relieve their misery

There are various types of shoulder and arm 
conditions but we find the pain can often he elimi
nated hy tracing the a ffect^  nerves to their points 
of irritation in the spine and removing the cause 
If you find water on the floor, don't you look to see 
where it is coming from, or do you close the door 
and try to forget about it"

The bursa is a sack-like fibrous membrane that 
encloses a joint and keeps the socket lubricated 

much like your mouth Is kept mokst. Bursitis simply means thi.s 
bursa has become inflamed w-hich causes severe pain with some lots 
of movement

Frozen shouldef is an affliction that starts with painfal .arm 
movements which is usually worse at night when inactive mnsdes 
become contracted. If neglected, this condition gradually limits 'nor
mal range of movement such as combing the hair, slipping a dress 
over the head, or reaching up for something

One of the most common painful shoulder and arm conditiona is 
the Scalenus Aniicus Syndrome which is simply an inflammation of 
the brachial nerves associated with a reflex spasm of the scalenus 
muscle of the shoulder. This painful condition is caused by displace
ment of a neck vertebra or the first or second rib. Reflex pains
often extend to the upper chest, arm pit. between the shoulders, in
the neck, and up the back of the head The arm gives a feeling of 
being heavy as if it will drop off. The arm and hand often feel cold 
with numbness and tingling, and weakness of grip. Such tasks as 
sweeping, shav ing, painting, etc., may cause severe pain

This local woman, examined last fell, stated that she had not
been able to lift her arm or tie her apron for about six or seven
months I traced the re.striction and with X-ray located the origin or 
cause of the arm disability and began treatment Progress was rapid 
considering the length of time she had been disabled, and as the 
spasm of the scalenus muscle and surrounding tissue returned to nor
mal flexibility, “ the arm is as good as new”  she stated the other 
day when she brought her daughter into the office. No. 1906

You may be suffering needlessly with an arm or a shoulder pain 
that you believe hopeless Why not investigate as other wise readers 
are dtring'' What can you lose except your shoulder pa'os? Across
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A Devotional For The Day
Except your r i^ teousness shall exceed the righteous
ness of the scribes and F*harisees, ye shall in no wise 
enter Into the kingdom of heaven. (Matthew 5:20. ASV.)
PR AYER; *bur Father, our hearts leap to the h igh ' 
challenge of Jesus’ teachings. Grant that we may re
main true to them and to Thee when we find our
selves confronted with other standards. Strengthen us 
to hold steadfastly to Jesus’ high ideals in the faith 
that in Thy strength all things are possible. W e ask' 
this in His name. Amen.

•(From The ‘Upper Room')

Down To Serious Negotiation
WTiil the decision of the Supreme Court 

in unanimously upholding a circuit court 
decision supiwrting the right of railroad 
management to change work rule changes 
may precipitate a threat of .strike, it could 
in the long run help clear the air.

Management and labor could not get 
down to serious bargaining until the issue 
was settled on whether or not the carrier 
could call the .shots on what jobs were 
needed At stake may lie several thousand 
jobs, including those of some die.sel loco
motive firemen, which management says 
are not now needed The unions contend 
that safety of the public and of workers 
support the need for these positions

Now, however, it remains for the car
riers and the workers to resolve the prob

lem without the pos.sibility that the gov
ernment would tell the carriers what they 
could do.

The decision i.s consonant with the prin
ciple of freedom to manage one's own 
affairs. It does not. however, answer the 
attendant problem of what to do about 
displaced workers Here, them, is an area 
in which management and labor can sit 
down and take a sober look at all the 
angles with the view of protecting man
agements right to manage, and yet ob
serving humanitarian procedures Vhich 
will contribute to an orderly transition or 
adjustment This is a critical test in an 
age of changing technology, but it can be 
done.

Texas Public School Week
During this Texas Public Srhool Week 

you are urged to \ isit classrooms, par
ticularly those of your youngsters, if you 
are fortunate to have children in school.

It's a goo<i idea
We do not lielieve that the ex|H-rieiice 

of a few minutes in a classroom or even 
oi a few days of visitation, if that were 
possible or praitical. will furnish the ba
sis for an exiiert appraisii! of the schools. 
Neither do we b«‘lieve that the class
room situation will be- entirely normal 
With you there hut it will convey to the 
teacher and the pupils a sense of interest 
and concern It should convey to you an 
appreciation of the role of teachers and 
of achools

Spending a little time with a teacher

and 20 to 30 youngsters who are being 
expc'sed to (he adventure of learning 
should convince most [liHiple that it is far 
easier to be ex(M‘rt in an arm chair than 
It IS tH'hind the teacher's desk.

What most of us can gain from this ex
perience IS an appreciation of the im
mensity of the job to be done' Some few 
teachers may be inc'ompc'tent and disin
terested, but most of them feel a sense 
of calling They have a genuine interest 
not alone in imparting knowledge hut in 
the potential wrapped up in young lives.

Public education, like everything else, 
ptobably tan bt* belter. Your interest in 
It and your encouragement to educators 
wil; help hasten the process

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Our Intelligence On Cuba

WASHINGTON — With Cuba more and 
more deeply embecided in politics the 
game in Washington is to look back to 
see who was right-and right first—and 
to look ahead to try to judge the political 
impact of the rightness and wrongness as 
It m.iy be disclosed in the months ahead.

THK PKTMl.'s of how the confcont.ation 
of last October came about have been 
threshed over in the public prints several 
t.mes. with two current instances told 
from a more or less partisan view of who 
was wrong and who was right. But thus 
far th» r̂e has been no serious cdvjective 
effort to apprai.se this nation's undersland- 
irg-and lack of understanding-of the 
Cuban tragedy and how it came about.

Involved here is the extraordinary intel
ligence apparatus of the government. 
Screened by secrecy, it must enlis* di- 
reci;v at. least 20 «)0 indiv iduals Si'ting 
01 the fnited States Intelligence Board 
are la r<‘p’ esen‘atives of separate agen
cies w.th .1 stake in the oieration. head
ed bv 'he Central Intelligence .Agency

MINI. THAT with the renarkaWe 
tc(hTu,i.s available this intelligence 
.vmv can onint every missile every 
g‘in ■a'‘Tc‘ . eve'‘v sold’er in the ( ornmu*
r st h:«>. . there is nev erths'le.ss a hig 
t'.ank s;wit in the picture It contrihuted to 
ire H.iv of P gs hhirKlrr in and if
n h ive ..dd»-d to the peril of the Octo- 
he’ ((inf rent at ion Vr.d. wtr.it is far more 

port ant this ;x»isistert blank mav be 
,an element m a n«>w and equally danger
ous encounter over Cuba

PRIOR TO the OcIoN t  crisis the divi- 
s en in the government was between the 
K'emlin siK'cialisls and the hard-line in- 
trll'gence chiefs The spetialists w e r e  
saving that Premier Khrushchev would 
h«' most unlikely to commit the folly of 
in-t.i'ling offensive missiles in Cuba This 
w-.v thcr estimate based on long knowl
edge

.lohn, M'Cone. director of the C.I A be
gan saying to lop people il government as 
ear!v as last .August befon**'Senalor Ken
neth Keating s jxiblic missile statements 
th.*t he believed the Soviets were about 
to install offensive catvability. This was 
his strong conviction based on reports 
out of f'uha and the results of the two-a- 
month r-2 flights over the island then 
being flown

McCONK on August 24 left for Kuro|»e 
on his honeymoon At Cap Feral on the 
French Rivera he continued to brood over 
Cuba From this brooding came what are 
now known a.s the honeymoon telegrams 
which, if they are ever released, would 
seem to establish McCone as having been 
first to be right

On September 7. 10 13 and 20 McCone
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Former President f'.iss'nhower said at a 
dinner in (iettyvbiirg reccntlv that 
newspapers should write moie edilon.als 
They stimulate thought He then prompt 
ly furnished me,at for one 

AlKHit this lax cut business, he has some 
idea.s He expressed them in an inter
view

He thinks it woual tie a very wise thing 
if only h'.ill the money needed to cover 
one « incotne lax would be- withheld from 
one's pay check

The former president sees a h.alf deduc- 
tion plan ,a.s one that is needed "to coun
ter ttie biggest single threat to our demo
cratic way of life today ' This threat he 
defines as the trend of mounting deficit 
spending hy the federal government and 
an ajiparent acceptance of that condition 
as normal and healthy fiscal policy 

TTip theory ot the withholding system is 
that it makes it much easier for the gov- 
einirient to collect taxes and. also, much' 
easier for the taxpayer to pay 

But does it not also—as the ex president 
suggests—make it more likely for cifirens 
to become indifferent to their lax pay
ments and also slovenly about their budg
ets'’

It surely would be a shock for most of 
us if. lyetween now and April tS- the in
come tax deadline—we had to scrape to
gether half of what our total tax will be 
How many of us would have put aside the 
proper amount’’ Il might make us more 
alert the next lime some big government- 
spending program is proposed

-O A K  RIDGER (Tenn.)

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Why All The Test Ban Talk?

WASHINGTON '.AP' -  Alter 
vrars of American Russian talks 
on disarmament and banning nu
clear tests the whole business still 
looks like a haunted hou.se

sia to agree to a ban That s 
tough in Itself and hasn't been 
done vet

sent telegrams to his agency expressing 
in ever stronger terms his conviction l'-2 
photos of the western end of the island 
had shown construction of ground lo-air 
anti aircraft mi.s.sile sites The (pieslion 
was- Why .shoufd thc.se go forward with 
accompanying radar mslallalions. unless 
the Soviets wanted to prevent fiiriht-r 
aerial .surveillance and conceal important 
upcoming inriallafions'

Two ghostly figures stare in the 
vtindow but never come in Rett 
China and Frante They take no 
part in the test ban talks And 
China has said it will never be 
hound by a -hetllement it didn't 
negotiate itself

If tomorrow this country and 
Ru.ssia reached agreement on 
banning tests, the Red Chinese, 
not a party to it. could begin tlieir 
own tests when they were ready, 
which may be in another year or 
so

WHEN MrCONE returned on Septem
ber 24 he urged additional t' 2 flights, 
which were ordered These had previous
ly been flown by civilians paid by the 
CJ.A Secretary of Defense Robert McNa
mara recommended they be flown by the 
■AS- Force because of the har.ird.v and 
McC'one agreed While three days of de
lay were entailed in the changeover. Mc
Cone and McNamara were never at odds 
on this question

M in  THEN the test ban talks 
with Russi.t at ah' First things, 
first IS the I niltsl States' view 
The first problem is getting Rus

Then the problem is getting all 
other nations, whivh may w-ant to 
tievelop nuclear wca[xins. to ad 
here to the ban In short, this is 
the philosophy 'AAe'll worry 
about Red China when we come 
to It "

But the picture is more compli
cated than that The world is no 
nearer disarmament than when 
this country and Russia first be 
gan talking about it in 1946

F.arlier this year the chance for 
a test ban looked brighter than at 
any time rn the past Then the 
talks on this collapsed Red 
China's relations with Russia 
doubly complicate the problem

munisi giants may become ene
mies Hu.s.sia can't tell Red China 
what to do Russia has an arsenal 
of nuclear weapon.' China has 
none

THOSE relations are getting 
worse hy the day The two Com-

H a l B o y l e
A Study In Honesty

It can be assunu'd China will 
lest when it s ready These rea- 
.sons m.iie anv hope of getting 
China not to text look fragile Rut 
there are more, m the total 
wretchedness of relations Ivelween 
this country and Red China

The ChineM' Communist' have 
not only said they would not t»e 
bound t)v any irralv they did not 
negotiate, but they said that they 
won I negotiate a lest ban treaty 
with the Cnileil Stales unless this 
(ounlry rt'eogni/e' their as the 
legitimate government of China 
This woiilit mean reeogniring 
their right to Forn-nsa This the 
I'nited States refuses

THEIR AI.I.KIiFD di.sagreement has 
been hl.imed for the seven to to days 
prior to Oflohei 14 when no C 2s were 
flown Rut McCone has left no douhl in 
his testimony that the reason as wulely 
reported, was h.vt we.vther With more 
than 2.S per rent overcast the C 2 is ot lit
tle use Beginning on October 14 the senes 
of photos were taken that showed beyond 
anv doubt the preparation lor einplace- 
menf of missiles with a range covering 
most .American cities and a large share 
of the retaliatory striking force

THE INANSMEREH question as Mc
Cone has testified to before several com
mittees. is why the Kremlin, knowing that 
high level aerial reconnaissance vias 
tiound to pick up the mis.silc site' should 
have gone ahead W'a» it he< ause Khni 
shchev believed the t nited Stales would 
not respond or not respond tn lime'’

Top intelligem (■ officials say the Soviet 
inlelligi-ncr appiratiis in this country s 
large and. pervasive Nev eilheless, the 
Kremlin seems to have no understanding 
(rf American attitudes -of how inflamma- 
torv ii IS for ex.ample. to continue 'o 
keep 17 o««i troops in Cuba with the likeli
hood that this wil] hring ano'her niidear 
ronfronlal ion Is this the real intelligem e 
g,i[)'’ .Anti does il exist on both sides of 
the curtain"
jC'^vrlfht Inc )

N'FW A'ORK API -  Things ,i 
column <1 might never know if he 
didn t op«n his m.nil

A man will cheerfully admit he 
is homely. Inil few women w.II 
A study at Rrooklyn ( ollege found 
the women tend to delude them
selves about their own Im m iIv — 
most thought they we'e ftr better 
looking Ih.in d d .mpartia! oh- 
serv CIS

Herr s ,1 good re.tson for t ikrng 
rare to si-e that your pet pooeh :s 
hei!4hv \ <iog can tr.insm t more 
thin a dn^on .-tilmenis to m.vn 

Cvili/alion IS highly dangeidus 
—every d.iy more th.tn 2.3 imo 
Americans hive an accident 

Experts -̂ -e wn'Tied .ihout our 
government gold ho.ard because if 
has dw:'t*l:ed nearly J'i'i billion 
from .1 postwar high of S24-7 b - 
linn And wi iren t using it to ' 1 
oiir f(eth—It's going abrnad

A marketing supey show e l 
th .' the most popular grot er s fag 
lo-t IV s 4‘* tents A itet .ade ago t 
w IS nnlv 2"> cents

Re l Ch n I now not, only nas 
thought police but also "smelling 
s'l i.ads' m ule up of nosey cops 
whose lob IS tn sniff the .iroma 
of ooking meat They toss you in 
iail unless you r.m  prove vnu

didn't buy the meat on the black 
market

Of some .300 000 pi'tentially eili- 
hie vegetables and grasses in the 
world, onlv 30 are widely eaten 
’n the t nited .States

A housew ;fe krep.ng hn ise fo.' 
j-.is! her husband ami herself, 
'V ishes n iive than 3 oon dishes an 
n iiaPy—pl'is a countless number 
of cutis s I lifers and glasses 

Of the 34 men who became 1' S 
p-‘'sident. eight served as stale 
gov (Triers, two as territo ria l gov- 
(' 'to i'  seven IS congressmen s \ 
as senators and nine as mem‘>ers 
(it presi(tenti.il c.abinets 

In California there are more 
than 2..VI0 w-ays that a driver can 
qualify for a tra ffic  ticket 

In I't'ct, .1 Hampshire boar 
n.imed Great Western sold for 
*|o 2nit believed to be a record 
price for a hog

I'o voti f nd F.nglish d ifficu lt" 
Furk ira . the language of the 
R .isqurs in Snain and France  is 
regardfvl as the world's toughest 
tongue It IS said no one has ever 
thoroughly mastered its eight sep- 
.ir,-ite dialects

It was George Bernard Shaw- 
who observed. \A hen a stupid 
man is doing something he is 
.ashamed of. he alw ays declares 
that if Is his duty."

ANT). siNf E It s b.i(king Chiang 
Kai shek on Formosa, it could 
hardly 'ell him out to gel Red 
China to talk about a lest ban 
Therefore, there's no reason to 
think Red China won I lest even 
if this country and Russia agreent 
not to

AA'ould the I nili'd Sl,4t(-s m such 
a ( ase he stu(k with its no test 
acreeineni ’ Not neces'.ti ily Ar
thur H Dean said i.trliei this 
year befoir he rc-'igneil .is the 
top Ament an negotiator in the 
lest han talk' with Russia th.it 
in any treaty with Russia this 
country woulrt insist on ,i provi
sion to le» It end the agreement 
if some other country began lest-
ing

The Rus.sians, on then 'iile, 
would want such an undei stand
ing. too. U'caiise of the iinpre- 
dutable Ameriran ally Fraree, 
whiih has alre.tdv had some 
aloniir e\|(|(is'nns and w.ml- to 
develop It ' own m i'le a r  force

President Kennedv last vehr 
told a n<‘ V s (o n ftri nt e it ' <iuile 
otn imisly vdi i'rtn I iiroli <' Ameri
can set untv if there was .tn 
.American Russuin test (ion agn'e- 
ment and some other nation be
gan festng

HI T III '.aid ‘ \At h.tve a gotnl 
d('a! of hurdles to overconv' ive 
fore we come to this p.jrtdil.ir 
(|uestiori ’ ■ He had been asked 
about Red China

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Albumin Not Necessarily A Danger Signal

Kv .lOSEI'H (. MOI SER. M. I),
Dear Dr MoIncT My I.a-year 

old son, who seems to t»e in good 
conilition, h.i.s had albumin in his 
urine for more than a year Is 
this anything lo Im' alarmc'd 
,atmur' He has tieen checked liv 
two physicians — Ml s K H

Prohalily not Albumin is not I ik> 
itruisiial in children, es|)ecial!y 
during adolescrnce 
. P'or people in normal health, al 
ttumin ran api>ear without being 
a danger signal Many athletes 
have It alter strenuous games, 
only for it to dis.appear n-adily

T^ere is also wh.nl i.s called 
“'orthostatic albuminuriH" Hrief- 
ly. this means that albumin is not 
present on waking in the morn
ing, but apiiears after the indi 
vidual has tieen up and atMiiit for 
some time

But albumin CAN be a danger 
sign in a child as well as in an 
adult For example, in kidney dis
ease or congenial defects of that 
organ 'which, however, would tie 
detected hy X ray or cy.stoscdpic 
examination' altiumin will usual 
ly be present If there is kidney 
infection, there wiH usually lie a 
prior history of it. such as from 
tonsillitis

A d iso (^r causing bleeding in 
the urinatV tract will also cause

albumin, aiffl it is not unusual to 
liir in the course of afind alhiimii 

high fever, or a.s.sorialed with 
diarrhea Both of these con(ljtjons 
tend to dehydrate the individual, 
and there is not sufficient fluid 
to carry away the jiroper amount 
of albumin.

Thc'refore a peptic ulcer could lie 
either of the stomach 'a ga.sfric 
ulcer' or of the area immiedkalely 
lieyond the stomach 'the duode
num, and hence a diUKlenal ul- 
eor.'

Thus, you see. the prc.sence of 
albumin can he a clue lo a num
ber of widely-differing problems 
and it isn't a sign to be ignored 

Yet albumin can be pres«nf 
without meaning any illness ‘lince 
the hoy described has Iteen 
(heckexl by two physicians who 
have not found any other indica 
tion of anything wrong, I doubt 
that there is cause to Ih> upset 

It would be wise to have the 
boy checked from time to time, 
say once a year, as a precaution, 
hut I expect that the adolescent 
albumin will disappear eventual
ly

The term ‘ 'stomach ulcer " is 
often loosely used for either a 
gastric or a diKxlenal ulcer, tint 
there are differences .Symtiloms 
that appear promptly after e.aling 
u.sually suggest a gastric ti'cer; 
symptoms that come an hour or 
two later are usually relat('d to a 
duodenal ulcer 'The gastric ulcer 
is often the more serious, so heed 
your doctor s instructions '

Dear Dr .Molner: I enclose 20 
cents in coin and a long, .self ad 
dressed envelope for a copy of 
your booklet, "How to Heal Pep
tic Ulcers and Keep Ybem 
Healed "

Is a peptic ulcer the same as a 
gastric ulcer’’  The doctor says I 
have the latter.—J. C.

Peptic refers to the digestion.

Much heart trouble i.s preventa
ble Write to Dr Molner in rare 
of The Big Spring Herald for your 
ropy of his booklet. "How To 
Take ( ’are of A’our Heart" eo' 
closing a long, self-addres.sed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents in 
coin to cover cost of printing and 
handling

«
A r o u n d , T h e  R i m

The Fragrance Of A Chuckbox
The White King asked the Messenger if, 

he had anything left lo eat in his knap
sack. The Messenger reported only hay 
remained.

"G ive me some hay.”  said the White 
King. “ There’s nothing like hay when you 
are hungry."

To which Alice sugge.sted that, it seem
ed to her a ham sandwich would be bet-. 
ter.

" I  didn't say there was nothing better 
than hay,”  the King replied. “ 1 said there 
is nothing like it.”

the massed odor which built up under the 
lid.

THERE I.s NO AROMA like that which 
used to greet my nose when we camped 
for the night and opened ttie lid lo the 
chuckbox on the back of the wagon.

You will note I use the same approach 
that the White King used There are other 
more savory aromas. But there is nothing 
to match the strange blending of as
sorted smells which accumulate in a 
chuckbox in a day of jolting tediously 
over rough and rugged roads.

The summer sun beat down, on the 
slanted lid of the box. Inside, the air 
became hotter and hotter. The various 
foods inside yielded to the rendering 
process of the heat and to give off of 
their individual scents.

YOU COULD SORT out some of the 
smells. The potStoes produced a earthy 
fragrance—as if they were nostalgic for 
their original homes under the black loam 
of some Idaho farm. The distinctive aroma 
of onions was also in evidence-4ts im
pact depending to a degree on the specific 
kind of onions. Occasionally, a potato 
or an onion would have been left in the 
bag too long and the penetrating smell 
of decay was added.

Coffee had a sort of spicy odor. It was 
not the same in a chuckbox as that you 
sniff in a supermarket today or when 
you pass a blending plant. It was a flat
ter, less romantic scent, and did not arouse 
pictures of distant tropical mountains.

rM  GONNA D R IV E -Y O U 'R E  DRUNK'

A SORT OF INHERENT greasine.ss was 
characteristic of all chuckboxes If the 
box had been u.s('d for anytime, the fumes 
of frying bacon seeped into the wood. 
The saltpork seemed to radiate a greasy 
sort of atmo.sphcre. As a result the 
shelves and the surface of the lid (which 
became the tabic once it had been low
ered to wagonbed level' glistened with a 
sort of oily finish.

The. pepper, the Coffee, the sourdough 
makings, the potatoes, the onions, the 
bacon—everything provided a portion of

THE SALTPORK was simply a pungent 
greasy smell. It had a way of blending, 
in with the coffee, picking up just a 
taint of the black pepper and producing 
a scent which defied duplication by all 
other elements.

And if there happened to be a can or 
jar of sourdough biscuit starter, you really 
climaxed the whole of factory production. 
Nothing—repeat, nothing,—could make 
itself .so evident as the seething, dirty- 
white flour-yeast-milk mixture that old 
style camp cooks used as a leaven for 
camp broad

As the AVhite King observtxi of the hay, 
there is nothing like it.

BUT WHEN YOl RE a boy, about Id. 
and as hungry as boys usually are when 
they're living out of doors 24 hours a 
(Fay. the combined atomn of a chuckbox, 
weird though it may he, is simply the over
powering, mouthwatering flavor of food.

-SAM  BI,.ACKBntN

I n e z  R o b b
Adults CAN Win Again

In ( ase of trouble, China would 
be al Russia .' mervy So it s 
taken for granted China is work
ing overtime to develop il.s own 
nuclear weapons siipplv II hasn't 
adv.anced far enough for a test 
yet

The world can belong to adults again, 
if adults have the hackbonf and inte.stirial 
fortitude to wrest it from the control of 
tei'n-agers, who have won by deTault The 
above is the hopeful mes.sage. ttoilod 
down into essence and one sentence, of a 
new wise and thoughtful hook called 
"Teen-Aj^e Tyranny" lAA'ilIiam Moriow 
and Comp.any '

THE WORK of Fred M Hechinger edu 
cation editor of the New York Times, and 
his wife, Grace Hechinger. it holds out 
blissliil hope of emancipation for adults if 
only they will practice a little eoiirage 
and fortitude The Hechingers, on the 
side of the angels, emphatically do not 
believe that afVtlescenLs know best or 
should Ih' left in eharge of their own 
lives, much less m control of the 'ives 
of any adults they can fox or intimidate 

The Hechingers might agree that adults 
who .Allow themselves lo be rowed and 
hamboorled hy adolescents get what they 
deserve, except for the overriding fart 
that teen age tyranny is debasing nal on 
al stan(h.irds

thesis, the villian quickly emefges as the 
spineless, permissive and abdicating par
ent The latter might object to an asylum 
tH'ing run hy its inmates but puts up no 
fight when the nursery is seized and op
erated hy its occupanl.s

"The coward's way is lo let adolescent 
society be run hy public opinion po'l, 
and the slogan. But. Mom. everybocty 
does it.' "  is a Hechinger conclusion that 
will strike a familiar and responsive cord 
in many thoughtful adults The authors 
rightfully ixunt out that the pressure on 
teen-agers to glow up s<x’ially is "nothing 
short of obscene "

" A M k R U ' W  civih/ation tends to stand 
in such awe of its teen age segment that 
It IS in danger of becoming a teen age 
sovietv. with permanently teen ,ige 
standards of thought, culture and goals " 
the .iiithors write in the brief, trenchant 
ntrodiutiop to their txxik " As a result. 
American society is growing down ri'her 
than growing up

"This IS a ereeptng disease not unlike 
hardening of the arteries" they contin
ue "It IS a softening of adulthood It 
le.vts to immature goal* in music, art 
.nnd '.iteralure It forces newspapers, tele
vision prodtuers and mov le m.ikers to 
Irarslair the adult English linage into 
the ’ im.t(x1 voc.ahu'ary of the t('cn oil- 
tiire

IF r  AREN'T'' have resigned their re
sponsibilities. so. in large part, have the 
schools For evample if the cheerleader 
and drum majorette cult is ''objection- 
able" on the college level, the Hechingers 
find it nothing less than indecent at the 
two high school stages Again, "the adult 
world's fnistratcfl and juvenile obsession 
with sex satur,Ates the adolescent world 
with inescapable and distorted im ages" 

In two chapters. "Sex Little Did Tex'h- 
nicans" and ' Early Marriage High Cost 
of Ian ing " the Hechingers examine not 
only the permissive home and sr+iool en
vironment. but the socially ambitious par
ent who says "yes " to early and .steady 
dating or anv other form of folly as long 
as It makes his 'o r ' her child "popular"

A.S THE HE( HINGF.RS document their

THE Al THORS also point out that to- 
(Fiv everyone is an amateur psychiatrist 
glibly fitting Freudian terms they do not 
understand to situations they wLsh fo 
ev.ide The result teen agers get away 
with murder and tvr.mnv 

However, the lliH'hingers have outlined 
an emancipation priKlamation for .adults— 
if they have either the wisdom or the 
will lo grasp the reins they never should 
have drotiped m the first place 
repTfifFr rmtPd Inc I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Gap In Military Doctrine

WASHINGTON — Now we have a new 
gap in town—the mili'ary Doctrine (»ap 
Its dimensions were inadvertently re
vealed hy Defense Secretary M(Namara 
in his recent four day. closed-door ap
pearance Iveforc the Senate Armed Serv
ices t'ommittee The shape of the gap can 
tie oullinfvi as follows

of Fcliruary 21st, Ru.ssian military scieti- 
t'st.s h.ivp been s[ieaking and wr.ling 
atKiut the Neutron Bomb It is lightweight. 
It is deadly to human life but Hoes not 
blow down nuitdings and installations Its 
lest hl.Tsi' are difficult almost impossi
ble. to detect The indic.ations are that the 
I S A has no Neutron Bomb capability.

1 The f  S A intends lo keep the next 
war "conventional." hut if neirss.iry will 
go lo the mass destruction nuclear weap
ons Rut we have no real plans or capa
bilities for anything between-or heyond

2. RV "B E T W E E N " is meant the use of 
tactical, balllefsetd nuclear weapons Hon
est .lohn and Davy Crockett, the modern 
atomic artillery pieces, are equipped for 
nuclear warheads, hut there is no d(K- 
Irine to govern their use The gap is po
litical and philosophical Dare wo affront 
world opinion and use them on allied 
territory, on satellite territory, in th e  
AAestern Hemisphere, against Asians who 
have already been A bombed" ,

.3 By a doctrine beyond the mas.sive 
thermonuclear weapons is meant .space 
wcationry McNamara announced that the 
Defense Department is going ahead with 
Dynasoar, a project for manned space 
exploration But his Deputy Secretary. 
Roswell Gilpatnc. has previmjsly ruled 
out testing American nuclear weapons in 
space--until the Russians do so first This 
poliry automatically condemns us to 
lie .'̂ (H-ond in .Space as a military power.

THE IKM'TRINE gap is the more ap
palling'for two reasons. First, the Rus
sian intelligence shows a far deeper 
knowledge of our capabilities than we do 
of theirs. .A Russian IxKik entitled, "M ili
tary Strategy. " edited by A', D Sokolov
sky, with chapters contrihuted hy top 
Soviet .strategists, dat(Hl Moscow April. 
1962. has receni'v been transl.ated hy our 
Air Force Svstems Command T h e  
book reveals that the Russians know both 
the details and significance of the vari
ous cutb.acks and phase-outs in American 
missile defense and manned air power.

Dr Molner welcomes all read- ( 
er mail, but regrets that, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers' ques
tions are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible.

.Seexind. the Russians have “ leap
frogged" any idea of fighting "conven
tionally" They anticipate that World War 
HI will be a nuclear exchange This is 
why they keep 173 divisions under arms, 
with four times as many supplies as are 
needed for day lo day uses. The Russians 
fatalistically assume there will' be huge 
losses They know that the next war will 
be fought by survivors That is why they 
still seek safety in numbers of field ready 
troops

THE not TRINE GAP -nothing be
tween or tieyond conventional warfare 
and hig bang warfare—is appalling to be
hold The 16 Senators who watched it 
take shape from secret Defense .Depart
ment testimony seemed deeply dis- 
lurlied Only two, Engle and Saltonslall. 
appeared to be noncommittal in t h e i r  
questions .lackson and Thurmond came 
well prepared in what are called th e  
"esoteric " subjects

They gave the S«>cretary a hard time 
.'Symington a n d  Goldw.ater were tough 
Margaret Smith was sharp Chair  ̂
man Rus.si ' appeared unhappy with what 
he heard

Tlte gener.ll .senatorial dis.satisfaetion is 
building up lo one of the greatest poliry 
debates in recent years

(OOtrlb.itrd bT Mf.N»usht Svn<1l(at», Inc )

Watered Down 
Whiskey

MOREOVER, the Russians piobahly 
have the best known 'tactical weapon of 
all Since 19M, as Senator Dodd illustrated 
by chapter and verse in his long speech

MEMPHIS. Tenn. — Even being a 
burglary victim sometime has its laugh-:

Take the rose of the guy who broke 
into .Joe Rarzirza's liquor store, looted the 
cash register and grabbed a bottle out of 
a window display

All that real whiskey on the shelves 
and he had to go and steal a dummy 
fifth—full of bourbon-colored water.
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Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cunningham. 1902 Dnniev. announce Ihe mar
riage o( their daughter, l.inda Nell, to Clarence Klbert (Iraham 
Jr., son nl Mr. and .Mrs. C. K. (traham Sr. ol the (iall Rt. The 
couple was married I'eh. 28 al Ihe Kl Ca)on .St. Churrh of Christ 
In San Diego, Calif., with Krnrsl Koone officiating. The.v will 
reside lemporaril.v in San Diego where he it stationed al the 
Naval Training Center.

Welch Woman 
Named Queen

Mrs. F. Wilson,
THD
Mri. Frank Wilson is th« Texas 

Home Demonstration Association 
chairman in Rig Spring for 1964. 
Mrs. Wilson was re-elected to the 
position by acclaimation when the 
Howard HD Council met Monday 
at the courthouse.

Mrs. Alton Underwood opened 
the meeting with a devotion on 
friendship, followed by the club 
presidents’ reports. Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford, HD agent, presented 
her monthly report, and said that 
on April 25 and 26 a sewing class 
for 4-H Club leaders will ^  held 
at the Singer Sewing Room. To 
include instructions on the care of 
machines, the class will last from 
8:30 a m. until S p.m. both days.

The luncheon for all county HD 
members will be at 12;30 p.m., 
March 21, at Cosden Country Club. 
Reservations must be made by 
March 19,

Club exhibit day will be held on 
May 3 at the old Student Union 
building at Howard County Junior 
College. Literature on the food and

irman
clothing programs, scheduled in 
April, was distributed.

Delegates to the district meet
ing in Lubbock on April 18 are 
Mrs. Frank Wilson, ‘ Mrs. Neil 
Fryar, and Mrs. Frances Zant.. 
Alternates are Mrs. Rlyr Swann, 
Mrs. Billy Gaskins and Mrs. Vern 
Vigar.

Members of City HD Club, the 
hostess group, served refresh 
ments to 26, including a visitor, 
Mrs. Melvin Newton.

Life Stories 
Given For 
Toastmixers
‘ ‘H ie History of My L ife" was 

the ice breaker speech given 
Monday evening for^ the Toast- 
mixers Club at the state hospital. 
It was prececM bv the opening 
prayer and The Pledge of Alle
giance.

"What Beauty Means to Me" 
was the subject for table topics, 
and the second speech. al.so an 
ice breaker, was entitled j  My 
U fe ." “

Mrs. W. C  Ragsdale of the Tall 
Talker Toastinistress Club and 
Virgil Richardson and George 
Schweikert of the Talon Toast
masters, the coordinators, met 
with approximately 25 members.

ANNIVERSARY NOTED

Dinner Affair Held By 
Scenic Chapter Members

1,.\\1KS.\ 'SC' — Mrs Henry] 
!: I'scll. j'J-vear-old \Sclch re.si-i 

ha.s ticcn pnKlaimrd "Queen | 
u \tcck ■ liv residents of that 

CDininiinity She bunched her 
r< ;.;n Saturday bv ridins on a sjio- ( d float in a parade, kicking off 
a live.slock show

The honor was bestowed upon 
the unsuspc'ctins grandmother at 
t"e annual blue and gold banquet 
o' Pack 784 of \telch by Truman 
Haves, icoutmaster

Ihe honor was accorded in ap- 
piecialion and .idmirat.on of 4 < 
years of work with the Cub Scouts 
in Welch S[>enal gilts were given 
t.i Mrs HuvsrI; and during her 
r» gn this week, friends will do 
Ihe Hassell laundry and house

cleaning, a dress will Ik* designed 
for her and other luncheons and 
parties have hc-en planned

Mrs Hassell, niother of five 
children, thiee of whom are liv ing, 
IS an active community worker, 
having MTved as head of the Welch 
t'oinmuriily Che-t drive vice pres
ident of the Dawson school Par
ent Teachers -tssociation. and ac
tive in Home Demonstration work 

She h.is been caring tor a den of 
12 Cut) Scoul.s. with the assistance 
of Mrs .lack Henley, and enjoys 
every minute of it 

Pei traps the big reason why 
Welch residents think so much of 
their Mrs Hussell is that since 
childhood, when .she contracted 
poho. she has never walked with
out Ihe aid of crutches.

Linda Wasson 
Ranch Queen
Linda Wasson was e l e c t e d  

ranch queen when the Sands High 
School eighth grade class held a 
western party and hayride at the 
Knott school Saturday evening 
Dan Newsom was named ranch: 
foreman, ,

A chuck wagon supper was 
served from tables covered with 
red bandana cloths. Cacti served! 
as centerpieces, and saddles were 
decoration

An artificial campfire was Ihe 
focal point of the decorative 
scheme, where 32 "trailhands" 
gathered for games following the 
supper.

ilost and hostes.set were Law
rence Long. Oren I-ancaster. Kay 
Sample, Linda Shaw and Sheila 
Fryar.

WMS Program 
An Observance
The night circle of the West Side 

Baptist Church Women's Mis
sionary Society observed the Week 
of Prayer with a Monday night 
program at the church 

F.nlitled " I f  My F’ eople Pray." 
the program opened with t h e 
call to worship by Mrs Lydia War
ren, circle chairman Mrs B f'. 
Timmons read scripture, and Mrs 
( ' L  Kirkland. WMS president, 
gave the opening prayer 

Others on the program were 
Mrs. Jack Cunningham. Mrs U*- 
roy .Minchew. Mrs Francis Aver- 
itt and Mrs K G Buchanan Mrs. 
Vera Winn gave the personal com
mitment. after which the nine 
members were dismis.sed with 
prayer by Mrs. Timmons.

The third anniversary of th e  
Scenic Chapter, American Busi
ness Women's .Association, was 
observed at a dinner party Mon
day evening. Mrs Doris Carr, 
president, and Mrs. Luke Forten
berry. vice president, grectwl 
members and guests arriving at 
Coker’s Restaurant

Miss Shirley White was the 
guest speaker. Using the insur
ance business as her topic Miss 
White mentioned different phases

CHILI SUPPER
A chili supper will be spon

sored by the Washington 
Place P TA Thursday ev ening 
from 5 30 to 7 30 o'clock in the 
school cafetorium. Cost for the 
dinner, which will include chili, 
beans, homemade pie, punch 
and coffee, will be 75 cents 
for adults and 50 cents for 
children

Gaad Management
The qualilirs Itiat make many 

women go<xl tmsine.vs executives 
make them good homemakers, 
too. Thes<* virtues include the abil
ity to plan, schedule housework 
,nnd inspire teamwork by other 
members of the family. .Another 
characteri.stic of successful busi
ness women who manage their 
own homes is a tendency to rely 
on automation in home equipment 
The average home now accounts 
for at least 48 automatic controls 
of heating, air conditioning, t-ook- 
ing and laundering functions, and 
these are "employes" that can 
earn their keep.

of the insurance field, and offered 
advice on what to plan on for 
adequate coverage. She was intro
duced by Mrs. Arthur Eitrcn, pro
gram chairman

Members were seated at a U- 
shaped table decorated with yel
low candles in crystal holders Six 
crested ABWA tapers were ii.sed 
at the head table where a hollowed 
piece of |»oIished driftwood served 
as the centerpiece It held yellow 
and white carnations and three 
small dolls, each representing a 
year of the organization's growth. 
Placed on a side table was the 
birthday cake, decorated in gold

Following the dinner, panto
mime games were played in 
which members acted out well- 
known commercials Guests in
cluded six members from the Sny
der Chapter of the ABWA.

Twa Brailers
M a n y  new ranges have two 

broilers. One is in a drawer lo
cated below the oven, the other .m 
elevated unit next to the oven. 
The elevated broiler offers a ro- 
ti.sserie for roasting as well as 

{ broiling. Both broilers have shelf 
' supports for placing faod at five 
I different d i s t a n c e s  from the 
flame The closer to the flame.

I the faster the surface of the food 
' browns and cooks To achieve 
i slower and more thorough cook
ing. the more distant levels are 

! desirable
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'ROUND TOWN
With LU CILLE PICKLE

The weather has really been | 
flipping the switch on us lately . . . { 
one day spring seems here to stay ] 
and that night we are pulling for 
more cover. The pretty yellow 
jasmine have been blooming for 
several weeks, but appear to lie 
peering cautiously from under a 
protecting overhead foliage. Some 
plum trees couldn't stand the 
warm sun, and have started put
ting out their white blooms. Here's 
hoping it stays cold long enough 
to keep most of the fruit trees in 
the county a little numb so that 
the fruit crop is l)ctter than what 
we h.-id last year.

* • •
.As all little children who are 

born of American parents while 
living overseas are required to do. 
LISA COPELAND and HANDY 
SPARKS now have receivc'd their 
Citizen's Certificate

Lisa is Ihe tive-year-old daugh
ter of CM SGT and MRS. HAR
OLD M. ('0PF;LAND and was born 
in Morocco. Randv is the son of S. 
SGT and .MRS. JOK SPARKS, and 
was born two years ago in Eng
land. The two families vk'pre in 
.Abilene Monday morning to get 
their children's papc'rs

« « 9
The teachers’ meeting in fKles- 

sa Friday will be well attended 
by Big Spring faculty menilKTs. 

.and a great number of them will 
round out their day by attending 
the wedding of former resident, 

ILOU AN'M-; PARSON Mi^s Par- 
son will marry BH.I.V S\UM)T at 
7 o'clock in the evening al the

F in t Baptiat' Church. Both M iu 
Parson and her fianct teach in the 
Odessa ichoola;

Many other friends of the Par
son family will attend the cere
mony, and hope for a short visit 
with the former Big Spring school 
superintendent and his family who 
are now living in Little Rock. 
Ark., where he is superintendent 
of Little Rock Schools.

• • •
MR. and MRS J. D. ELLIOTT 

and her father. JOE HARDF.STY, 
plan to leave Monday for Dallas, 
where they will spend several 
days.

• • • '
CHAMP RAINWATER has re

turned from Van Buren, Ark., 
where he went for hi* mother, 
MRS, J. S. RAINWATER, who 
plans to visit here several weeks.

Trophy Given 
For Bridge
Approximately 25 Big Spring 

bridge players were in San An
gelo over the weekend attending 
the sectional duplicate tournament 
of the Fort Concho Unit. Honors 
were taken by Mrs. James Dun
can and Mrs. R. H. Weaver who 
placed second over all, receiving 
2 1 Master Points and a trophy.

The tournament opened Friday 
night and continued through Sun
day.

Residence 
Scene Of 
Wedding.
LAMESA (SC) -  Miaa J u d y  

Catherine Parker and L. C. Howla 
were united in marriage at 8 p.m. 
Friday in the home of^the bride'a 
mother. Mrs. N. S. Parker.' The 
Rev. Dorman G. Kinard, pastor 
of the North Side Baptist Qnirch, 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and M*|. E. A. Howie of Ta- 
hoka

The bride wore a street length 
dres.s of white Chantilly lace over 
taffeta and a corsage of white 
carnations. Her attendants were 
Miss Jerry Pebsworth of Tahoka 
and Miss Wanda Seaton of Brown
field.

For a wedding trip to an undis
closed destination, ' the bride 
chose a mint green wool knit suit 
with white accessories.

The couple will be at home at 
16R) 28th Street in Lubbock, where 
the bridegroom, a graduate of Ta
hoka High School, is employed. 
The bride is a graduate of O’Don
nell High School.

Cake Glaze
Complement a tender angel food 

cake with this simple icing Blend 
2 tablespoons of orange juice con
centrate with 1 cup of sifted con
fectioner's sugar Add a little fine
ly grated orange rind. Spread 
thinly over the cake.

For Expert Hair Styling 
Call; AM 4 S9«l

Joyct's Boauty Salon
Iteivv S*urrr 

0»*rBl*rei 
Mftry

PLANNING SESSION

Forsan Baptist Church 
Committee Sets Events

FORSAN s c  — Planning prog- 
rrs« for Ihe enduing y'e;«r high 
1 ghied a meeting of a Forvan 
iLiptisf Church rommilb’f  enter- 
irg .vn .xchievemerf program fho 
pur()Ose of the progr.im iv for im-

Garage Sale Set 
By Guild Group

\ g .iragr vale commiltce w.v* 
ppixiinled at Ihe Mond.iy after- 
r-xm meeting of SI Marv *< Guild 
I St Mary V h'pi'i'op.il Church 
Ixx .itio n  of the sale to he held 
O' \I,iv ii;. 17 .iml 18 w ll lx* an- 
Ii"iiiired S(xin

Mrs SU’I, I Mt-rnll led the dovn-
1 .w ith  Mrs R .iy  Rorm  prrstd-ir .It Ihe business session |

'1*1 March 21 Mrs W .1 Currie 
V . 1 review "God So loved Ihe 
Vurld  " for guild mrnihers and 
giirst.s Mrs Currie w ill speak at
2 1'. p m in Parish Hall, with re
freshments to l)e served during the 
MH'ial hour following

provement in the church, the com
munity and the world. Events 
plnnn^ in relation to the project 
inrtiide a spring revival, April 
12 21

Visitors with Mr and Mrs A. 
F Jones have t>een Mr and Mrs. 
Hood .tones and daughters of Ker- 
mit. Nfr and Mrs Harley Grant 
and sons of McCamey and Mrs 
Don Reid .and sons of Snvder 

Henry Park was a visitor in San 
Angelo Saturday 

M i s  Pal Rrunton and daughter, 
Pallie of Tulsa Okla . are vi*it- 
ipg with Mrs Bninton's parents. 
Mr and Mrs T R. Camp.

Fish Far Family
If fish isn I particularly popular 

with your family, try 9ome of these 
•serving suggestions Add minced 
clams to corn chowder Serve 
shrimp saiiee over a puffy ome
let .Add .salmon or tuna to the 
.stuffing for de-iled eggs. Serve 
sea food salad inside a fresh to
mato or stuff info stalks of celerv.

S E A R S
ROEBUCK AND CO

213 Main 
4 MORE DAYS

Wednesdoy 6th Through Sofurdoy 9th

ANOTHER GREAT SEARS VALUE

! 2 WAY PAN-L-OVAL

different
BUST 

POSES

X

v \

Hyndman-Hickman 
Vows Are Exchanged

J i OUR MOST 5SMSA110MAL OFFERI 
BOTH ON ONE BEAUTIFUL PiaURE

UNMOUNTED-SVITAIU FOR FRAMWO

The First McthcKiist Church. 
Sherman, wa.s the scene for the 
wedding of Miss Ituth .Ann Hynd- 
nr.in and Gordon Ramly Rickman 
of Dallas. S.nhirday. Feb. 23.

Parents of Ihe couple are .Mr, 
and Mrs. Kdens Hvndman, Sher
man, and Mr, and Mrs. Gordon 
Ha kman. Rig-Spring 

"he Rev J Daniel Barron, pas
tor, officiatcKl. Mrs. R. 
acre, organist, and Mrs hinis T 
Farr. violinLst. aunts of Ihe bride, 
provided a program of nuptial 
music.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a formal gown 
of white silk organza. Her veil 

-of illusion, outlined in lace, was 
secured by a crown of seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of pink car
nations and a white orchid.

Her atlendanfs were Mrs. Jack 
Pierce of Sherman, matron of hon
or. .Mrs Charles Brown.
Prairie, and Mrs. John Dietrich,

Hoii.ston. hridesmatrons; and Miss 
Betty Gail Jones, Dallas, brides
maid.

Roy Brown, Galveston, was best 
man Groomsmen and ii-shers were 
Kdens Hvndman Jr,. Grand Prai
rie. Bill Kirby, Dallas, and Tom 
Hammond of Jacksboro.

.A reception was held in the 
church parlor.s. Miss Betty Bran
non and Miss Marilyn Muller of 
Dallas presided at the refresh
ment table. Guests w e r e  reg
istered by Mrs. Bill Russell of Dal
las. Other members of the house 
party were Mrs. Jack Anderson 
and Mrs. Glenn Langford‘of Sher
man

After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple is now at home in Dallas 
at 4042 Bryan. The bride, a grad
uate of North Texas State Uni
versity, is now employed by the 
National Cash Register Company. 
Hickman, a graduate of NTSU, is] 
with Whitehall Laboratories. |
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A o r  ^ ^PARENTS'
MAOAIINI
Al AOVf WilCB

StmMCTIM 
6BARANTEU 
N im 

MMH BACK

PLUS SM  HANDLING, WRAPPING I  INSURANCI

2 BEAUTIFUL BUST VIGNETTES OF YOUR CHILD, IN A 
LARGE 10’  X 8 ’ 2 WAY PAN-L OVAL

AGE 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS

SORRY/ LIMIT I Pin CH/lD-2  PfR FAMILY
PHOTOGRAPHER ON DUTY 9 A.M . TO 5:30 P.M.

YOU WILL CHOOSE FROM A  NICE SELECTION 
O F 3 "  X 5"  SILK FINISHED PHOTOGRAPHS

Springtime
PRICE crashers!

V / u m  G ood  5 PoijA Oiutij! ! !
T H E  I N C O M P A R A B L E

CATALINA
36" GAS RANGE

€ •  "M a tc h le s s ”  Top Burners

•  Accurate O ven Therm ostat

•  La rg e  Tw in  Storage 
Draw ers

With
Old Stc>e

125810
Faniouv Calal ns rdnge has bome’ S and
drip tray, o*e" and t*o p**ce bfc er pan.
Ldatim* burners Porceiam enamel finish.

N a  M O N E Y  D O W N
O n ly  $5 0 0  M o .

FAST, FREE DELIVERY 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Olympic 2 3 " TV CONSOLETTE
•  Aluminized 

Picture Tube

• Hand wifed 
Power Chassis

• Removable 
Tinted Glass

•  New Frame 
Grid Tuner

•  Automatic 
Picture Focus

With
Operating TV

No Money Down 
$8.00 Monthly!

WHITE'S
TH( h o m e  oe g / ix te*  v a iu fs

202-204 Scurry
PLENTY FREE C U S T O M E R  P A R K I N G

/ f
a -y N y  -

4

^ . i

I
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A Taste Of Empire
Arthnr Bradley, a roriMral la the Rrltlah Rhlae Army, ahlaet the 
bool* a( vlaitlag l.(. Gea. I. I. Pilgya. rommaader ol the Sa«let 
Air Kerre la the East Zone, la this pirtare which appeared la the 
British Press. Picture aad headltaes •( the iacideat created a stir 
la Brttaia. The Savlel geaeral was amoag Rnsslaa sisitars la the 
British Rhiae Army. The War Otflce said Pstgye saw a British 
afficer gettlag a shine aad asked II he raald have one, tea.

Zoning Board Holds 
3 Public Hearings
Public hearings will be held or 

three request* for rone changes 
at the regular medinK of th e  
Planning and Zoning Commiuion 
at 5 IS p tn today Reconnmenda- 
tion* of the Big Spring T r a f f i c  
t'nmmission on a possible traffic 
harard on Wasson Raid hy a zone 
fhangr subdivision plats, and de
velopment plan* w ill also tie con 
side red

The hearing* will he held on 
three requests for changing rones 
from residential to retail proper 
ty located at the northwest corner 
of Interstate 30 and l.amrsa High
way hy Mr and Mrs l.amar 
tlreen Texas Company s proper 
ty at 'he northeast corner of .Sny
der Highway and Interstate 30 
and properly owned hy Otrar 
.tones at the southeast comer of 
Marcy Drive and \irginia \vc

Miscellaneous items for which 
no pvihlic hearing is tailed, will 
include a .suImIiv ision plat suh 
mitted hy Hark McDaniel for ex 
tending .AvondaV Drive f r o m  
< oronado Hills to Wavson Road; 
a subdivision plat presented by 
.A1 Milch for Kentwood No 3: 
suhdiv ision plat hy Ike Rnhh for 
High'and South \o 3 replat of 
the Hall Addition submitted b> 
Kent Nforcan final replat of |ior 
tions of Kentwood No 1 hv \1

Active Tanker 
Search Abandoned
MI.AMI CAP'—The Coast Guard 

says active search ha* lieen atian 
doned for the tanker Atai-ine Sul
phur Qvieen. which vanished with 
.■» crewmen after sailing from 
Beaumont Eeh 3 

A .Navy plane will continue 
searching near Key West with a 
magne'ic dc'l«><1or 

The Coast (>iiard search ended 
Monday after a lettered plank wa» 
identified as the vVsseC* name 
plate hy a representative of Ma
rine Transport Lines Inc , owners 
of the ship

T hi e splintered board, found 
near Miami by two residents 
bore the word fragment* anne 
sulph "  The way it was broken 
gave no definite clue on whether 
an explosion occurred aboard the 
Sulphur Queen, the Coast Gukrd 
said

Milch, a development pl.in for an 
apartment center in the northwest 
corner of Kentwood Division a 
development plan by Lloyd Cur 
ley on a retail area north of 
Marcy Drive and eait of Biidwell 

• Ijine

j Sealcoaf Road 
Work To Begin

I J L Hodge*, lontiactor award
ed *he ^  of sealcoating .10 mile* 
of Howard ('ounty road* has in- 
formevi IV e  Thomas county rosid 
sujierx i.sor he w ill he ready to 
sl.irt work on the assignment at 
on<c lie I* moving in hi* machin
ery and men today 

I His hid for the )oh w.vs t33.- 
720'w — nearly 17 iMi) under the 

I next lowest hid
I The contract to supply rock and 
gt.vvel for the pro>ecf went to the 
R K Janes Sand and Gravel Co 
al a hid of la ‘•.m

The .sealenat )obs are on eight 
count) road project*

News Sources 
Bill Introduced
A r  S T 1 N AP' — Reporters 

could not he forced to disclose 
the r new* sources under a hill 
introduced Mondav hy Rep Riil 
Rapp of RaymondV liie

\ hill of this nature has long 
been needed." said Rapp 

I H i* measure would prevent re- 
I presentative* cvf newspapers press 
I associations and radio or tele
vision station* from being forced 

; to d 1 * c 1 0 » e their information 
sources

Pecos Medicol 
Center Elects
PECOS «\pi  -  I,ee Weatherly 

farmer and produce man, was 
elected president Monday of the 
recently chartered Perx>» Medical 
Center

Kyle Watts s e r v  i c e  station 
manager and Mrs Fran Lunday. 
bookkeeper were named vice 
presidents. .lack Boswell, insur
ance man treasurer, and W K 
Daugherty p u b l i c  accountant 
secretary.

Connally Scores Victories 
For Education Commission
At STIN <APi — Gov .lohn 

Connally scored victories on two 
fronts .Monday for hi* proposal to 
make a long range study of Texas 
higher education

However. Connally forces still 
must convince a majority in the 
House that he should appoint all 
2i member* of a committee to 
study education above the high 
school level

The House Stale Affairs Commit 
tee voted 10-9 Monday night to 
let Connally appoint IS members, 
and the House speaker and the 
lieutenant governor five each

The Senate passed and sent to 
the House Sen Walter Richter s 
hill giving Connally authority to 
name all 2.A committeemen

Attempts by the House spon- 
■ors. R ^  David Crews of Con
roe and Gene Foodren of Taylor, 
to change the Mil back to its 
original form failed in the House 
cmnniittee. Tht two iiHroduced

, the hill giving Connally all 25 
appointments

Sen. Andy Rogers of Childress 
failed to win Senate approval of 
an amendment to limit Connally 
to IS appointments It lost 29-2 
The Senate then approved the hill 

, 3(M)
! Roger* filibustered over the 
! measure in the Senate last week 
The House version had been in 

. subcommittee for several weeks
The House F^ducation Commit 

' fee approved for floor debate a 
I hill to require Texas high schools 
'jo  include in American history 
courses a comparison between 
Inited Stales and Communist 
systems

The hill s spon.sor, Rep W T 
Dungan of McKinney, objected to 
changes made hy the committee 
Dungan originally called for a 
separate course to be taught as 
capitalism vs communism The 
committee voted 12-6 against let
ting Dungan's original bill go to 
the Hodse for debate.
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Jayhawks Blitz Rams
Final 77-74

SAN ANGELO—Many a S a o i contrary, the SAC Rama don’t 
Angelo College basketball fan have the nation’s No. One juco 
tnu.st have awakened Tuesday team, 
morning with the shattering re- Howard County Junior College, 
alization that, all polls to t h e !  barred from all post-season tour

naments, came to town Monday 
night and handed the Rams a 
77-74 Western Conference defeat.

SAC had already won the league 
championship and had previously

beaten HCJC in Big Spring, 66-60. 
’The Hawks, battling like a team 
possessed, were not to be denied 
this time, however.

’They beat the Rams badly from 
the floor, scoring 32 field goals 
to 26 for San Angelo, and had the 
decision nailed down, 77-72, going 
into the final 20 seconds of play 
after building up a 36-32 advan
tage at half time 

Ernest Turner and Walter Car
ter gave the Rams a lesson or 
two in the art of rebounding and 
clutch .shooting Carter finished 
with 20 points while Turner, tough 
and shrewd on the hoards, had 
19

Bruce Tibbets, the sophoinore 
from Rochester, tallied 20 for the 
Rams while Kirby Pugh registered 
19 and David Welch ten 

The defeat was only the fourth 
for San Angelo in 29 starts and 
two of those defeats occurred at 
the hands of HCJC The Hawks 
had previously defeated SAC in 
the San Antonio tournament 

HCJC wound up with a 257 
overall record, even though it had 
to forfeit two games, and was 
11-5 within the arcuit 

The Hawks did a great job of 
controlling the boards, especially 
in the last half, when the Rams 
could pull down only 19 re
bounds

It was a typical San Angelo HC 
imbroglio The score was dead
locked on 16 occasion.s San Ange
lo led nirte times, HCJC ten 

’The Hawks went ahead f o r  
keeps with two minutes to play, 
at 73-72. when big (Tiarley Cum
ber connected Cumber and Tur- 

i ner hit two-pointers a short time 
I later to put more daylight he- I tween the two teams 
I San Angelo led early in th e  
I game. 8-3, but HCJC. tied it at 
’ 10-10 with 16 30 to play in the 
first half At one stage late in the 
first half HCJC led bv six points, 
at 36̂ 30

Four minutes dwp in the final 
' period, the Jayhawks roared to a 
45-37 advantage and seemed in
tent on running the Rams out of 
the jam-packed gymnasium SAC 
fought right back and tied the 
score, at 46-46, howeser In the 
final quarter. HCJC built up a 
67-61 lead before San Angelo r.vl- 
lied again

Bowling ^  I3-4A Favorite Vies
Meeting Set
For Saturday With Bovines Here

•C if m i 
Waiter Chfitr Turner 
Oanrov L «rv

Jini Wilburp Qiarlr* CurTtl>*r 
T«C«U

Ktr%v
Tibb#to 7

••k’h >
D«*W] \
0 »»r I»T  Api#krr 1

' Ai^v tVcijir I

' Half tim# »ror» HCJC M

9t n  jp
t i

ft rf Tp
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A Neat Maneuver
Ernest Tamer (I4> af HCJC aeally m l* arnand 
San Anceln's Rrare Tibbets while driving far the 
basket ta the above plrtare. snapped daring the 
Hawk Ram Ibiiller in San .Angela Monday aigbt.

Tamer gnided the Hawks to a 77-74 victory aver 
the Nalion't Na. I team as Ike HCJC learn 
naund np Its ISC2-4I leaaoa. iPbata by Keith
MrMilUn).

C A G f RESULTS
i OBko Vinryptm*
AnPOflB St At# t Ar.MMAA %3
tltlTMMe 7% Nor'h«#*i#m 71 
KftnOAR AtAlf '•  |r>«A Bttt# 71C«lorA44« N#bra«kA M
r>uqu#«ry# 7\ flr»4t.#T *4 AAPrSim# NiACAfA rp M
tndiATA 1b4 iltf'htcAr 
Wiwsmttr 75 |rtw» ••
Turdu# M Mirhiisn Biai# 4}

Chamberlain Having Another 
Great Season In Pro League
NEW YORK 'A P i-W ilt  Cham

berlain isn't going to reach his 
record 4.029-point total in the Na
tional Basketball Association this 
Season, but he still has eight 
games left in which to equal or 
break his single game record of 
100 points

I#agur statistics released today 
show the 7-foot-1 star of the San 
Francisco Warriors in his usual 
No 1 place in the scoring race

with 3.230 points in 72 games for | 
an average of 44 9 This com
pares to his 4.029 and SO 4 aver
age in the 80 regular season 
games last year

It was in March a year ago that 
Wilt scored his record 100 points 
against the New York Knicks in a 
game at Hershey, Pa His game 
mark this season is 73 points 
against the Knicks in New York 
last November

A week ago Sunday, Chamber-

lain scored only 13 points against 
St. Louis, but since then has 
ripped off .M points against Bos-' 
ton. .54 against CJncinnati. 49 
again.st Ix>s Angeles and 45 
against Cincinnati

Chamberlain retained the lead 
in rebounds with 24 5 average, but 
slipped to second in the field goal 
per cent category with 521 as Walt 
Bellamy of Chicago took over with 
a 524

BANQUET SET 
HERE MONDAY

TkkrU fer Ike annnal F.vr- 
alng Lieas' Clnb banqnri ben- 
ertng kasbrtball teams •( 
HCJC and Rig Hprtng Higb 
•Sriwel are am* available Here 
at 11.25 mpy.

The party bi srbednied le 
begtn at 1:30 p.m. Monday. 
March II, la the SIndent I n- 
IM knlMIng at H( J( .

I.ewit Henson. HtN' roach, 
will be the prlnrlpal speaker. 
.Several awards will 1  ̂ pre
sented ta players.

Among those selling the 
dneala are W. I.. I Squeaky) 
Thompson and fJena Rames 
n( the Mans' Clnb.

As mentioned last week, th e  
big event of the year—so far as 
the men bowlers are concerned- 
will occur Saturday at 3- p.m. at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

This is the annual meeting of 
the City Association, at which 
time officers for the ensuing year 
will be elected, and trophies and 
cash awards will be presented to 
the winners of the City Tourna
ment, just concluded.

Only team captains can \ote, 
unless another member of th e  
team is designated in writing to 
cast the team ballot, and one vote 
for each five male members ot a 
mixed couples league, it is im
portant that as many as 26 voters 
be present as it Ukes that num
ber to constitute^ a quorum. Be 
sure that your team is represent
ed at the meeting so that a ma
jority will elect officers to guide 
the association for the next year.

Do not overlook getting the en
tries in for Bobby Layne's Rowl- 
A-Rama's Invitational Handicap 
tournament, to tie held March 
30-31, April 6-7 and 13-14 in Big 
Spring This ti^namcnt is ofien 
to ABC bowlers only and no PBA 
bowlers can enter. Entries close 
March 24 This is a multiple par
ticipation tournament

Colorado City is resuming its 
Tuinblewi'cd Handicap tourna 
ment, which will tie held this 
year April 20 21, 27 2«. May 4 5. 
11-12 Entries close .April 1 for 
team and all events, and May 12, 
at 9 30 p m for singles and dou 
bics

This is a multiple entry affair, 
but a person can place in the 
money only one time In conjunc
tion with the tournament, a 
Tumblew»*ed (Jiiirn will b«* chosen 
from entrants throughout the 
state, and any woman desiring to 
enter as a contestant can get 
nwre information from Art Dib
ble, 921 Marshall Street. Colorado 
City. Rhone RA 8 2425 Entry 
blanks are at the Row|.A Rama

Many good games as well as 
good ssTics were bowletl last 
week Harold Wayland, tiowling 
for Totiy s. had a 639. Bill Gor
don, liowiing for .Nwl's Transfer, 
a 633 Ray .Mc.Maben, Pearl IW r. 
a 618 Chester Coffman, for ('off- ; 
m.in Roofing, h.id an even tZK). { 
as did T K Price, howling lor > 
Reeder Insurance ;

There were many good 2U0 
games and among ttv- lead<-rs: 
are Bill Gordon. Iwwling lor ' 
.Seels Transfer. 249. iHuig Mc
Donald. Telephone C'ouples. 247 
and 22.1, T K Pric-e. Reeder In 
surance Agency. 225, (apt T H 
.Normile, Pilot Training. 224, Ray 
Thomas, Cosden, 223. Cletc Pijier. 
City Radio and T , 22.1. Jack 
Pqier. Neels Transfer. 222. Nick
Mclxxked, Cosden laing Shots, 
222, Bill B«-ll. .\alle> Pickle. 221, 
Harold Wayland. Toby s. 224 . 212, 
and 203 There were some twenty 
games between 210 and 220 and 
numerous games from 2ni to 2I0

Sfiecial recognition this wrek to 
.Sonny Buzby, ttuwling for Mil.is
Wood Cosden Station, for his 210 
game as it was his Iirst sane 
tioned 2<xi and Sonny has ho«cUd 
in a league for only a lew weeks.

The ladies were not sitting Hlly 
hy and watching the men roll 
good scoies. as they turned in
some good ones Among the lead
ers are Carol Thrasher. Coker s 
Restaurant 233

.StMH lal recognition this we«k to 
Renita Smith for her 211 as it
was her first sanctioned 2no. and 
to Jame Prilz. howling R>i Securi
ty Stale Bank for her 179 and it 
was an all spare game

.Around the handicap leagu s
1 ADIKK ft#n#b

Jon#b ( or.RirKtKir. tiifh t#«m
(lirdn#r iri#<inc hich tndlTWS !•)
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l-ADIF  ̂ ri AMI( <Vr«ui) •nib >
'#am R#n#B th# Lun>b#r Bir 2171 
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Hi»h i#*m Fnr«ari Oil W#l M|i
hich t#am fftm#. N lĉ #t OH Fi#ld 
hiifh rvliv)du«l •#n#« HarnWt AablArxi 

Mfh liwIlYVfuAi Clark
244

PHOT TRAIIVINO OROL'P Htth t#am 
i#rif« ?%J2 Mih 'ram tan#
Hamn>#rt U*40 hith tndivirlua; »#ri#6 
fyi H L RIak# (MA .hich IndlTki-iRl
tarn# Cap< T H RnrinU# 2JI 

I TTKNDAY COUPI.tS IRA<.tC H.«h 
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Lubbock Monterey, District 3- 
AAAA baseball favorite and a Re
gional finalist last year, sends its 
Plaifumen here today for a 4 
o'clock exhibition game with the 
Big Spring Stens.

This is the first of four games 
for the Longhorns this week. The 
locals go to Lubbock Friday for a

2 p.m. engagement with Lubbock 
High, then return here Saturday 
to tangle with Colorado City in 
two contests.

Big Spring now stands 24) for 
the year, having scored a total 
of 42 runs in beating Snyder three 
straight games last weekend.

Monterey split a double bill with

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

S|)orts dialogue:
FRA.NK GIFFORD, coming to the sidelines during the 1951 Col

lege All-Star football game in Chicago from the collegians' three- 
deep .safety position, which he 
shariHl with Bohtiy Dillon and Bert 
Rechichar, both of whom were 
handicapp«^ by the fact that they 
had but one eye

"M y gosh, there are only 
four good eyes bark there and 
I've got two o( them."

» • • •
B ID  WILKINSON, Cniversity of 

Oklahoma football coach
"The 50-mlle hike Is lor ihos* 

eager folks who don't need It 
tnurh. 1 don't think President 
Kennedy meant that ever.\bodv 
should hoof the 50 within 20 
hours. Rut. no harm is done.
.At least. It points up to the 
therapy of walking. The fad 
will level off.”0 • • •
ALBIE I’ EARSON, the major 

leagues' smallest player
"I believe the new, enlarged 

strike rone will help me. It may 41)01 PH R l'PP
rut down on mv hases-on-halls production, bul It's bound to make 
me a heller hitler, if only hv making me swing more. I've al- 
wa.vs been a high ball hlller. so raising the strike rone from the 
arm plls In Ihe top ot Ihe shoulders should not bother me. I 
hope lo add about 20 points to mv balling average. Last year I 
should have hit that murh higher ihiv average was .261), and 
I would have, loo. bul (or a lale season halting slump "

•  •  *  •

DON C.ARTER ace runner ot the HCJC Iratk leatn when told 
by a teammate he was glad Ikm was ninntng anchor against a hot 
shot Dallas entry in a relav race at Forth Worth awl not himsell 

"I  don't rare I've got two legs. Just like he has"
• s • s

.loHN P C.ARMICH.M-J, Chicago columni.st 
"Two years ago when Hosd Palleroon regained his heavy- 

nrighi title from Ingemar lohannson. the live g a '' amounted to 
$171,810. an Intake that Sonny l.lslon and Hosd nre not espeelrd 
to equal if Interest In this malrh dm-sn'l perk up In Ihe nest 
lew weeks. Rut Miami Reach Is the onlv place thev could hold 
It. The promoters are Irsing lo 'sell' this one on the plea that 
Patterson was his old sell against Johansson In Iheir second bat
tle, when Klovd became the first hrasvwrighi lo recapture Ihe 
crown and that he will do the same ahoul-lare against l.lslon. 
That Is salesmanship thinking and Mr. Rolan and his promo
tional aides might be right Rul, II Ihev are. then Patterson look 
money under false prelenses In f hirago ht either being unrrads 
or nnwtiling."

s s • s

IV H I’H SCHX5I-!S vrfer.vn (uo h.i-kcihall player 
"TIsery man on a learn has In feel Imporlanl. It's Ihe job 

of Ihe roach and the management lo gl«r him that tense of 
Imporlanre."

• s s s

ADOLPH R l'PP  I ni\er>.ilv of Kenliuky cage mentor 
"II mailers not whether sou win or lose hut how sou plav 

the game Is a sorrs philosophy of life. I.el's pul a premium an 
Indit idnal ellort .<nd on free enirrpri/e. And whate\er wr do. 
we'll he a snceess. He re Irving In gel hv In this world hv fell' 
lag people It doesn't mailer whether you're a sureess or a 
failure 4nd as long as we emhrare that philosophy, we're gotag 
lo Increase Ihe walls of our penllenllaries This cnqnlrs was hulll 
on sneress. not failure. \nd only when we rraliie that will we 
render a sers ice to Ihe natlna "

s • s s

Tllo\I\.S MORROW Chicago Tribune
"Now that basehall's strike rone has been Increased, who will 

loss out Ihe first hall of the season—Hoffa. Renther or Meanv*"

Odessa Permian, one of the >• 
AAAA favorites, last Satorday, 
winninc the first one. 2-1. in nine 
inninfs and dropping the aeeond. 
11-4

Danny MacDougal. who may 
toil on the mound for Monterey 
today, fashioned a four-hitter at 
the expense of Permian to win 
the first game.

Other starters for Big Spring 
will probably be Charley West be
hind the plate. Jeff Brown at 
first base. Bill Andrews at second, 
Baxter Moore at shortstop, Rick 
Peters at third base and Rick 
Wisener, Buster Barnes and New 
or Roden in the outfield.

Monterey earlier had blasted 
Levelland by a score of 10-3, at 
which time Chris Galanos and 
Gary White teamed up to hurl a 
three-hitter for .Monterey.

Jerry Haggard, Buddy Hamp
ton. Al Ayers, Gary Huey, Keller 
Smith and Don Barrett are among 
the Monterey regulars.

Queens Leave 
For Tourney
HCJC’.y .laylriwk Queens, win- 

ncr.s o\er South Plains in vollev- 
ball here la.st night U 6 8-12, 1.5-8, 
departed today for San Antonio 
where they take part in the 1' S 
Volleyhall .Association National 
Women's championships

Marilyn McRcady led the 
Queens in .scoring against South 
Plains with 1.1 points at which 
time Janice Hud.son and El.iinc 
Patterson were at the net

Mi.ss .McReady • is a local girl. 
Mi.ss Hudson hails from Monahans 
while Miss Patterson's home is in 
Andrews

Davis paced South Plains in 
scoring with eight points, at which 

• lime U'es’e and Decker wei;e up 
' front

k'.ight girls made the trip to San 
, Angonio with coach Anna Smith.
I They were, in addition lo Mc- 
Rcadv Hudson .and Patterson 

' Ann Klepper, Sue Parker, Carol 
Bohannon \nita Thompson .vnd 
Pat Saunders

The Queens are booke<l to op
pose ffdessa College in Odessa 
March 12

Westbrook Wins 
40-31 Verdict
Col.f)R\DO cm' -  Westbrook 

defeated Trent. 40 31, m a girls 
bi-district h.isketbsll game here 
Monday night

Glenda Rees counted 15 points 
and .lime Ritchey 14 for W'e«t
brook, which now plats Gail, the 
S7 R litlist, in Regional competi
tion al fVfcssa Erid.iy Game lime 
IS 8 p m

Thirteen free throws in t h e 
fin.i! period enabled Westbrook lo 
finish ahead of Trent

Barbara \lc\ninch led Trent n  
scoring with 12 points while De-
lores Barnes had fen
Score bv quarters:
Hestt.rook 14 20 27 40
Trent 9 15 19 M

Sundown Tries 
Jim Ned At 8
COMfO.MA — The Coahoma 

High School gymnasium will oe 
the scene tonight of a hi disir ct 
girls haskethall game between 
Sundown and .lim Ned Tipoff 
time IS 8 o clock 

Sundown is the District .5 \ fi- 
tlist and has won Ihe stale ch.mv 
pionship the past two years Sue 
James, an all stale performer, 
leads the Sundown attack 

Jim Ned rules as the 6-.\ chain 
pinn

Xdmission prices for the contest 
are 75 cents for adults and 35 
cents for children

•• T R Y
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Forsan Tries Bronte Ferns 
In Bi-District Contest

A4eef Bronte In Cee City
PleAnred above are members af the Forsan High 
tiehool girls' basketball team. rhamptoM al 
Dtstrirt 83-R. wbo pla.r Rroate al 7:38 p.m. to
night In the Cotoraeo CMy HIgb .Sebool gymnnnlnm. 
TM  r*M  iatP Regiopal play at 0#etaa tbta

sreekeml. From tbe left, they are Bonale Shnp- 
aoH. Lanelle Overtoa. Satan ElroJ. Ja#y DoM, 
Betty Coager and Patsy Goorb. Tbe Bnffalo 
Qm w  sroro aadefeatod la dtstrlet competltloa.

FORSA.N — The Forsan girls, | 
who have won 29 of 32 games |o< 
date, hid for a spot in Clast f! 
Regidnal ha.ske(ball competition 
in a 7 .30 game with Bronte at 
Colorado City this evening 

By winning, the Buffalo Queens' 
can qualify to oppose the winner, 
of the Gail-Westbrook game at I 
Odessa at 9-45 a m .Saturday ' 

Betty Conger is the leading For-| 
Mn acorer with 093 points in 31 r 
games <One game was forfeited 
to Forsan). That averages out to 
22 4 points a game 

Joc^ Dodd, only a freshman, 
has counted 408 points for a 10 3- 
game average and has averaged 
19.5 points since district compe
tition began

Bonnie Simpson has tallied 413 
points for Forsan. good for a 13 3 
point average

Overall, the Buffalo Queens have 
averaged S9 2 points a game, com-1 
pared to 32 4 for the opposition.

Their losses were at the hands; 
of Weahrook <tsrict) in the HCJC 
tournanrient at Big Spring and 
.Sands in the Sands tournament 
The team has really jelled since 
that time, it is commonly agreed 

Judy Hughes. Patsy Gooch and 
•ithar Lanalla Overtoa or fuaan

Elrod will start in the back courts 
for Forsan Lanelle twisted a knee 
slightly in practice Monday and 
may see limited action 

Coach .lames RIake will take 
20 girls to the game site A large 
delegation of Forsan fans is due 
to follow Ihe team 

The coolest will be aired in its 
entnety over radio .station KRS'T 
Big Spring, with Boh Bell at the 
microphone

SPIRITS LOW ?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Imported wises •Cqrktall 

lee Cnbet •Drfte-la Window

602 Gregg
Of

Diive-Ia Food d LIqnwr

1000 E. 4th
t)Hve-In window aervlea at rear 
•f store for Hqnor departpient 
Msly.
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THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!"
lays SENE CLARK,Jr., African bl| |sms 
huntar.fliar, community lasdar...this popular 
Teiss ranchar owns and oporotos tbo t0,560 
aero hoadquartors sectian af tha fsmod XIT 
Ranch, nosr Wichita Falls.
Mellowest, lightest Bourbon you've 
ever sipped — because the m ellow - 
MASH P rocess , (e x c lu s ive  wi t h  
Yellowstone) selects for you only the 
lightest, mellou'est whiskey, leavee 
the heavier whiskey vapors behind.

M ELLOW -M ASHYellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

vnven ttiean mwn.N n««M M NMf Mmu-waM MTuia a MHUiw mi8Mtg« Miu«n C0.I
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More 
Name Top Spellers

SOUTHW ESTERN L IFE  
INSURANCE CO.

Reprrtratrd By:
Walter W. Stroup

r.L.u.
1(05 Sycamore — AM 4-C12(

Six more schools have named 
their champions to carry the 
school colors into the iioward 
County Spelling Bee. slated in the 
Howard County Junior College au
ditorium March 16. -With time 
rapidly. running 'out, all but a 
handful of the county's schools 
have selected their contestants.

BETTY ROSS
Forsan's spelling champion is a 

triple-threat performer. Not only 
is .she an excellent speller, she 
plays a lot of organ and she's 
grand with paintbrush and palette.

She is Betty Ross, 12. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Ross, 
C.ountry Club Road. Big Spring. 
She is in the 6th grade and rated 
top speller over 25 room cham
pions from the school. R o y  
Stockstill, superintendent, suggest
ed that his champion couid offer 
other champions pretty tough 
competition, not only with a spell
ing book but at an easel, on the 
console of an organ or, if some
thing else is needed, as an expert 
young horsewoman.

The alternate speller from For- 
san is Susan Heideman, 13. an 
Rth grader. She is the daughter of 
,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heideman.

I DORI.S NOBLE
Doris Virginia Noble. 13, seventh 

; grade pupil, is the I.,akeview Jun
ior High School winner in the 
spelling bee She i.s the daughter 
of Mrs. Helen Threal.s, 609 N.

I Douglas,' and In winning her title 
she went on to spell 200 words 
before she mis.sed.

The alternate is Janice Itouise

BETTY ROSS

Johnson, 14, eighth grade pupil and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Odder 
Johnson, 708 Pine. Tho elimina
tion was held over the weekend at 
Lakeview with Mrs. Hortease 
Montgomery, social studies teach
er, Mrs Essie Lee Persons. Eng
lish instructor, and Ruby Lee 
Simms, filth grade teacher, as 
judge.s.

OLIVIA HERNANDEZ 
Olivia Hernandez. 13. daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. Vaicnte Hernan
dez. 311 NE nth, is the Bauer 
Ellementary school spelling cham
pion The 6th grader from Mrs, 
Dorothy Good's room won the title 
Monday afternoon over a dozen 
competitors

Belinda Marin, 12. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marin, 105 
NW 8th, a sixth grader la Mrs. 
Patrida Godbey's room, was 
runner-up and selected as alter
nate.

PAT RU BEL
A little 9-year-old fourth grader, 

Pat Rubel,. will carry the banner 
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School in the forthcoming county 
apelUng bee. He won the honor 
over a field of 10 condenders Mon
day. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Rupel, 2811 Carol.

The alternate speller, who will 
represent the school in the event 
that Pat cannot appear, is Susan 
Sulak, 8. also in the fourth grade. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Sulak Jr., 1407 E. 
15th.

PAULA ROGERS
Paula Curlee Rogers. 12, Is the 

spelling champion of College 
Height.  ̂ School. She won the title 
over 16 competitors in the elimi
nation contest. Mis.s Rogers, a 6th 
grader, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Rogers, 2415 Settles. 
She is in Lillian Jordan's room at 
the school.

Alternate is Rowan Settles, 11, 
a sixth grader from I,aine Por
ter's room. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burr I^a Settles, 2301 
Main.

Goliad Junior High School's win
ner and alternate was to be de
termined at 1:45 p.m. today when 
the eight finalists compete during 
a general a.stembly. Soc Walker, 
principal, said all spellers had 
been eliminated but the eight who 
were to compote today.

MODEL HOME
COM PLETELY FURNISHED
2702 CAROL — Ktntwood Addition

OPEN EVERY DAY
FEATURES

Uvlag Reom. Formal Dialag Room. Three Bedroenfs, Two 
Baths. Paneled Den. BniU-hi Kitchen. Five-Foot Cedar 
Fence, Doable Garage.

HOMES FROM $11,400 TO $22,500
CORTESE-M ILCH CONST. 

COM PAN Y
2728 LARRY — KENTWOOD — AM 3-61(1

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Night Phone AM 4-7877

Furnished By: Home Furniture A House of Maple 
Owned By: J. C. and .Mary Lou Turkey 

Ballingar, Taxat

Big Spring (T«xq$) H*rold, Tuasdoy, Morch 5, W63 3-B
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORN EY-AT.LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Teachers Program 
For Evening Lions

3rd & Gregg AM 4-8261
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Impressions of Big Spring 
Schools were given by toarhm, 
one new to the system and two 
veteran st.vff members, to th e  
Evening Lions Club Monday eve
ning at Wesley Methodist Fellow
ship Hall

The program was part of the 
observance of Texa.s Public School 
Week.

Plans for the annual banquet 
honoring high school and junior 
college h.iskethall squads n e x t  
Monday at 7 .TO p m in the MC.IC 
.Student Union Building were dis
cussed The c!ub is pointing for 
an attendance of 300

Nancy Haralson. recently 
named by the club as its nomi
nee tor the district queen contest, 
was a gii^^t along with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Jack Haral
son

D.rectors reported that they h.id 
discussed plans for the annual 
broom sale, prob.ably in May. and 
for a candy sale A membership 
dnve will he held in April

Sue Scheiblich who took up her 
duties .as a teacher in the home
making department here in Jan
uary. told of her impreu.ons as a

beginning teacher. Mrs. John A 
Coffey, who has taught 28 years 
in Big Spring schools, compared 
the present education facilities in 
Big Spring with those she experi
enced in sLirting out here by say
ing there was no comparison. Mrs 
Hubert Rutherford, a native of 
Big Spring who returned home to 
teach in schools here, gave Lions 
some insight into educational 
processes, particularly on read
ing She emphasized that phonics 
are still taught, but many new 
processes have been added to im
prove reading skills Sebron Wil
liams. auistant superintendent, 
introduced the teachers

Trial Begins In 
Ramirez Case

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M ET R IC  C L IN IC

AU.FN R HAMILTON. OD 
JESSE P JXCKSON. OD 
niXRI.ES W .NEEFE. Optician 
TOMMY C MILLS. Lab Technician 
.IIMMY J BRYANT, l-ah Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HI GHS. Credit Manager 
EUZARETH SMITH, Assistant

nil

His Success Dependŝ ^
On How Well He l j¥ W ^ :ru  
Serves Y O U

YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT 
is truly indtp^ndeni. He is not salaried or subsidized 
by one company. He is not obh'goted to write your 
insurance with any one company. He receives income 
only when he merits your patronage, and then only 
from the insurance company which offers YOU the 

best and most economical protection.
Your best assurance of beirtg correctly 
and economically INSURED it through 
YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT INSUR
ANCE AGENT who represents one or 
more componies of The MILLERS In
surance Group of Texas.

C ^ U u A a / lO e  o r  t ix a s

Tb« Miners Mutual Fir* Inturanca Company of Texas 
Tho Millers Casualty Inturanca Company of Texas 
The Millers Life Insurance Company of Texas 
HOME OmCE FORT WORTH, TEXAS, SINCE 1898

M l U f t S  IN S U R A N C i A V A J L A K E  l O C A U Y  F R O M

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
207 W. 4th STREET

Claude Ramirez, charged with 
D\\ 1 was on trial Tuesday morn
ing in Howard Cminfy Court His 
rase was the first to be called (or 
the criminal dock«*t which opened 
tod.iv A jury had been selected 
and the state was presenting its 
case at II am.

At the dmket sounding Monday 
afternoon Judge le e  Porter srt j two cases for trial tod.iy—that of I  Ramirez and Robert D Hutcher- 

i son also charged with DWI 
I Cases set tor Wednesday are Al
bert Rndrigtiei, possession of bar
biturates Trinidad Arsiaga. pos
session nf barbiturates. J W Purs

e r  DWI
Thursday s cas«’ s are Gene Pat

ton, theft. Fred Constancio J r. 
DWI. Juan Rodriguez. DWI. Ray
mond Woolsey. DW I 

j Friday's settings include Jess 
' Flores, possession of liquor for 
sale. Jessie Flores, sale of liquor 

i w ithout license .Mc.Allyn Fdmin- 
ston, DWI; Abram Jones J r , 
transporting; Eula Mae Barber.

I DWI
' One plea of guilty has been re
ceived in a case on the eurrent 
dovkrt William Darrow, charged 
with theft, drew a fine nf $10 and 
costs when he entered a guilty 
plea

Judge Porter heard another 
guilty plea Monday morning This 
was a matter not on the docket 
The defendant was William B le^. 
charged with possession of a pis
tol He was fined IKX) and costs.

George F. Stubbs 
Dies At Knox City
George F Stubbs, 83. a pioneer 

resident of Knox City, died in a 
hospit.lI there Monday and funer
al w as scheduled in the F i r s t  
Baptist Church there at 3 pm  
today

He is survived by three daugh
ters. Mrs Mozelle Kennedy. San 
Luis Obispo. Calif , Mrs Hazel 
Wilson. Big Spring. Mrs. Georgia 
Armstrong. Fteldton; two sons. 
Jack Stubbs and Veme Stubbs, 
both of Knot City: a granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Toby Cook; a grand
son. Bob Wilson. Irving and for
merly of Big Spring; 10 grand
children and 10 great-grandchil
dren.

Final Week To 
Apply For Test
This Is the final week for mak

ing application to enter the 1963-84 
: National Ment Scholarship com- 
j petition. Wayne Bonner, counselor 
at the high school, said today. The I qualifying test will he given in 

I Room 128 at the high school at I  8 30 a m. Saturday.
I Students who will graduate from 
i  high school in 19M and enter col- 
! lege in the s.ime calendar year 
’ are eligible for scholarship con- I sideration in the 1963 64 merit pro- 
' gram To receive consideration, 
students must take the test when 

j  it IS offered at the school Par
ticipating Btiidents pay a (2 fee 

' when they take the test Any stu
dent who IS unable to pay the fee 
should cnnSiilt Bonner.

I Awards are granted on the basis 
of intellectual ment. hut the stu
dent s financial needs determine 
the amount of each stipend These 
are renewrahle each year without 
further testing

The awards are made by the 
National Merit S*'hoI.irsl>ip Cor
poration. about IV) business cor
porations. foundations and indl- 
vnduals The Corporation was es- 
tabli.thed in 19.V5

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never So Much For Such Low Payments

A PPRO XIM A TELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bedroom Brick Trim—14 Ballit—Sliding Glass Doors 
To Patio — Ducted Air — Air Conditioning — Fenced — 
Complete Bnilt-ln Kitchen — Colored Fixtures In Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $55.00 MONTH
r.a.A. » 4  C.L riNANCINO — N* r . r a t a l  TIU A»rU I

LOW EQUITIE.S
Z Bedroom. 1 Bath; 3 Bedroom. 1 A 2 Baths; 4 Bedroom. I  
Baths. Dea. All Parts Of Town.

Honso Trailers—For Salo or Rent

•  LOW EQUITIES •RE.NTALS •F H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5084 •  AM 3-4439

PERMA.NENT OFFICES LOCATED 4108 PARKWAY 
Oa Corner 4 Blocks West Of New 

Catholic Church

r  I SEE THESE HOUSES Tho Very
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most For F.H.A. 3705 LoJuntO The Moaey

Have fiome (iood Trade-in Bargains

3 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
Ceramic Tile 
Mahofany Cablaeta 
Formica Tops

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
4-Fl. Redwood Fance 
Closets And Stornge Galoro

PAYM ENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Wasson Place — Go West On Wasson Road 

From Entrance To Cltv Park. Past Marcy .School. Turn South. 
.See—ARTHUR FRANKI.IN SALES OFKICE
LYCO  HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS

2 New, Furnished Houses, 1 lot. 
Low down payment.
6 rooms. 2 baths, cellar. $5,000. 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won’t last Tong.
3 ROOMS, bath Only $3,290.
50x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels.

Fire, Auto liability .

Slaughter
AM 4-2882____________1305 Gregg

BOLDING HOMES
N ew  Homes In

K ENTW O O D  ADDITION
On Central Street

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths. Built-ins, air 
ct^ditioned, carpet. Fence. All 
Brick.

Joe Weaver .................  AM 4-5678 '
Office—2509 Central

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j

Sacrifice Sale! Out-of-state own-  ̂
er has 3-2 Brick on Tulane. 
Will carry side note or sell 
lease-purchase

LJas extra large rooms, 3 bed. j 
Y4 rooms, baths, landscaped ‘ 

yards, in perfect condition 
1614 E. ITthEasy to own, 2 bedroom homes 
from $8,000 to $9,000. All lo
cated in good established 
areas, from $60 to $65 mo. 

prestige location in Parkhill —
■ 3-2 Brick, den. fireplace,

carpet, drapes. Will consid
er trade.

pee ler Addition. Custom-built 3-2' 
■ brick. Large lot. good well. 

Owner wants to trade for 
smaller house.

A nother opportunity! $600 moves 
^  you in 3-2 brick at 612 Col

gate. FHA Re-Po, and a 
real bargain.

p e a l  EsUU Is our business We 
know property values.

Don t wait, call us today! .NO 
.MIRACLES -  JUST HON
EST AND SINCERE EE 
FORTS We sold over 80% 
of all properties listed with 
us In 1962.

b ill S h ep p ard  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real E.state & Loans 

1417 Wood____________ AM 4 2991

. Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

ifon tgom ery^ ^ A  3 2591 
AM 3 2072

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2 -6^ .M . 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Famished By 

Big gpriag FuraHora

Directions: Go To Marey 
School, tarn Soatli oa 

Coaaally and Watch (or Slgao.

ATTEN TIO N  VETERANS

NO DOWN PAYME.NT on this 
contemporary styled new hoaM 
in beautiful Kentwood Addition. 
4 bedrooms. Z baths, doubie 
garage. Priced at only $IIJ88 
with a lOO'T loan.

NEAR WEBB — SCHOOLS, Is 
this modern 3 bedroom home. 
Low Down Payment and only 
$78.00 monthly payments.

LOW EQl'ITIES. RENTALS 
ON other 2 A 3 bedroom Homes.

THE MILBURN AGENCY
Settles Hotel Buiidlag 

Office Phone AM 3-4129 

Night Phone A.M 3-2943

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR .SALE A-2

Business Directory
MTO SERVICE—

woTOn a ax/vBixo scavir*
404 J'lOoxn. ___________________ AM 1 ZWl
RO O FERS-

Big Flood, 
No Rain
" I  first thought I was dream

ing." Sheet Forsvfhe, street su
perintendent. said Tuesday, "but 
there was »-ater running dov»n Wy
oming Street just like a two-inch 
rain had fallen in 30 minutes ’ ’ 
Forsvthe said he had a call about 
the wafer and thought it was a 
prank

"But It was there and we had 
to pick up trash off the street 
following the flood just like after a 
big ram." he said

A dam. holding water for the 
sprinkler system on the dirt work 
of the new IS 20 bypass, had bro
ken and the water ran down about 
four blocks of Wyoming, creating a 
flood problem for several minutes

Lunch Room Is 
Closed Pending 
Action Of Board
A small lunch room, opened re

cently at 801 Aylford by Mrs Car- 
roll smith and Mrs W T Coates, 
was closed Inst week v»hen sev
eral complaints were made to 
Building Inspector Tom Newton 
and to the health office The com
plaints alleged a violation of the 
city's zoning ordinance, and City 
Attorney John Burgess ordered the 
place closed pending corrective 
action.

Newton, and Director of Public 
Works Bruce Dunn, said the wom
en had asked about opening the 
hinclr room and were informed 
that certain routine procedures 
would have to be followed before 
a permit could be granted, but 
that the plaice was opened before 
action could be taken

The problem will be presented 
to the Planning and Zoning Com
mission and. if a request is made 
for a special use permit, or for 
rezoning, a public hearing will 
have to be set.

The lunch room was opened for 
•chool children at Cedar Crest 
School.

SAYMOND'S rAlNT A 
M<2 Norta Or*<(

RCiorrNo 
AM J UTt

corruA W  xooriN o  
14*1 a mn» « _________  AM ASKl

WtST TXXAS p o o r  I NO
AM 4-4IQI_____________________AM l -m z
u KUCE 8 U I P L Y - _  ”  ____
Txo»TAs~TYi»tv4RiTin-orr s i'e a tT  

KU VI.In___________  _*'*_*:*"^'
IK 'xI F R ^  _

wAixiNi'raoDucTs-a r tiMs
inm Gr.cf    a M_A-*aX1

REAL ESTATE _____  A
not XES FOR SALE A-2

REAL ESTATE

HOI SF.S FOR SALE A-2

McDonald
.AM 4 6097

McCleskey

T h e  
S t a t e  

R a t i o n a l

B A ] ! V K  -■ofM Owae4 Operated

JONES
&

M ARTIN

Real Estate - Insurance 
Auto k Home Loans

IT'S LAKE TIME' '
Nice Lake Cabin on .1 B Thomas. 
South side Lake. Solid glass wall 
and screened porch. Only $3250. 
LOW EQUITIES -  
$400 — Kentwood. 3 bedrooms, den. 
2 baths
$700 — Western Hills. 3 bedrooms, 
den. 2 baths.
$900 — Kentwood. 3 bedrooms, 14 
baths.
$700 — Small 3-bedroom, low pay
ments, $72

For Country Homes — $17,500 
To $32,500

Floyd Martin 
Insurance • Real Estate 

106 Permian Bldg. A.M 4-4391 
Sites & Weekends AM 4-4763

Wn.L TRADE
3-Bedroom brick house.
Also 2-room furnished hou.se. .

H. E,. HEATON 
6 miles east on Hwy. 80

AM 4-4227 
611 Main AM 4-461.S 
Peggy Marshall AM 46765 

Mrs H N Robinson AM 4-4887 
Mrs. E.irl < Ellen> Ezzell 

AM 4 76*5

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

REVTWnor^L^ri# 4 hedreMvm twr# 
•*’Bhli8hPf1 Mat 6^ .  f *8
tap;# Af>4l pAtW$
TaH l^W  AOtlltA

X,AKOC )  UrnKnOM «  1 hAm dmlnt 
mnrr bA«#n>̂ rtf r̂ $nfn. cWmi# In bflfFtl 
rifht

HAROATM WA«hmri^ P  3 3
hAiha. (SmiPf rf*ATr. rArpfkrl

1 PCDROOM Off rptr llth P:
TWO t.AROE 7 n#Af bA»*. f#r.

♦taI h*A» iMiP r.ew m*# TACint 
311 jrP fTPAOH  J f nr

'ir»f'ir^1*hM l»i#» nft W**hln*»r»n
prAt’TTPi’L L r oPA prn  rArr*#»M i

And dpn, wnevl h'lr^lnf flrp 1 
plar* Pa*W» IndiAfi Mill*

SPF THm -  tnTAlv RUchpn- i
d^n forrbmAtl<m rottAtt tn rRir Wa8N  I 
frftftfi P’Ar# R#aI food h'lv (nr dulfit j
■ •> I

WrPF W A PPAL PATIffO BCltNESA I
b’ltldlnr on F Ird 1M1 ft t 14A ft j 
|c* itrtA hilMtSf TnrnmA 134̂  EttrA 
4pAr« to |PA8«  TArm« I

Ooon Mn-ACPF (Arm with frndrrn brick i 
h«m» Off f$AT»d roAd AnvArAl nlc* j 
bulldtnff* 4 vbnd «A(#r vrlli Ntar
rvid irhnoi I

PFT> PPfOlt — J bAironmi. \ bAth. At- 
tAch»d tArtfft R«a1 Iov Aduttv

rr'WARr>8 PLV'O -  3 ••dfn<»»r f i r  
i>#tAd And dfAbAd SmtU •outt?

BFAtTTTFrL nnPLFX -  ComplrtAl? r#- 
drrnrAtAd atm] furniAh«d Own#f vUl 
cAf'v SmAll down OAvaitBi.

8FF THIS lovAlv Prick hnmt Co1Ia«# 
PArk -  3 b#dronm8 I  hAtht dtnfn* 
rnnm CArp^tM And drADAd P««fAd 
TArd DoubU tArAtt

TWO PFDROOMl diMac rbon. dm. 1
bAth» On two Acrr*

to ACRM WITH lUfA bbtr* ADd tniAll 
cMUfA bAmi And 8Ubl4»A Win 
•Idtr trAd* PUvtt HaaIa AddtIlAn.

4b ACPC8  PEAR Coucitrv auR.
4) ACRER of tr’igAUd lAAd ^  aitn#rAU 

to OwnAr will ftatbCA kiAa 
33b ACREB-PFAR iUr.ton (Vwd but.

3fMl AcrA« eulUAAtlAn. tlM Acrt 
19b 1 I4P FOOT LOT -  la. •ontr

Idl on OfAtt ftTAAt.
1b ArPFP PoQtb of Cttt

; 4 PCnPOOM KOMSA CnrnnAdb IT:U. 
' MIcMAnd Muth Ar$A Wfvtti PaaIat 
' BRICK 3 BCDKOOM. 3 bAtbi CArpAtrd. 
Iataa kUcB^n. (AnfAd lAfAtt Tout 111 Mb 
LAROE BRICK 3 bAdrAnnM. 3 bAtb*. bud# 

, d#r s  AC FA AAAd ApMOfi AIM dovn 
3 BrnPOOM HAHCH 6tTl« h m r. trAdA 
(•r IAnd
REAL WICK 3 rwitnA. bAiti. AAfpAtAd 
TfNA: A42SA. iiib 8»rAA*
HEW 3 BKDROOkI bnrk. rlAMnr kitchm 
dAn iwmMnAtmr, CArpAtnd 2 bAthA. fb* 
fAt# Om\U4i 8flMn| llt.Vn TAkr trAdr 
LAROE t bAdroQin. carpAiAd. iitiltlt room. 
tbrAcA (AncAd (ru)t trAAA. |5bb down.

I AA8umA IrtAn. eoARASAmtiet

lA LD E itSO N  R E A L I c t XTE
I A.M 4-2807 1710 Scuiry
, Of)l LROK PARK-brick 3 bAdrfwwng. d^. 

CAr^t. IS  bAtA8 :Arfff dlnlnt atpa. coy- 
AfAd (»AtMi VIUI birb«cu# UU (rnrAd. CAf-
rArt ItATAtA. IliRA
CPrpPAN BRICK ••PAC# fÂ 'kfA. lAFffr

lirif4f  r*wvrn bugr PAntlAd d ^  firr-
pJA< A AiAftrie kuchAT 3 me# bAirew»m».
VAli m rk>*At« cATAmit bAihi IotaIt
tAr^* lifDitr re^m tAPAtr. wttfr

t?onn do^r
OWVFR lEAVINO- n*CA 3 bAdrnr»n’$ c<vr 

V 4"8rT>A*#d lAffA llvin# r*v$ni. rm  
AfAtA dir.ir.i lAfiff* 33sb dov-

: 0 0 1  lAO MICIfl-brKt 1 bAdmnmi nflon 
' rAfx>At I'* c^fAm’  ̂ ht’nx 8*̂4# bifh hA8 
! nicAiv rArpAt»A drA68int r»vim. AttchAr- 
'■ dAA btjlit tn 'ATCr AtlhlY fAr*fT̂  fA-

rMA 914 Mr TikA tfAd#
; Off* MORr OOf»r> Bi r - t  bAdror-m*
; tKaIt fAnrnd CAftwift ttorAfA. IIJM 
i dc»^ tAJ mnnth
Sales. Edna Putz AM 3 262t

GEO E LU O T T  CO
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate —Lonns—Insurance 
Off A.M 3-2504 Res AM 3 3618 

Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4 2244

• J ur'vaooM aairx >t rni !
lr « ISO* fnr »outtT j

•  rc o u n M Y  BUY <m W»M Zrd B tr»t
-Z  b*4roam lUirco t»40 1

• NICE z arnanoM »b urEwm '
•SOOO will sxrr? M700 EH* ;o«n

•  LASOE z a rn aooM . xood .m v  :
Una. ITS* kUTt •snltT I

•  Ml* au T 8 r q r m r - 1  k**roon. i
____naxaifnti SiZ j

MUST SEE THIS

5-room House, furnished or un
furnished Good location, 213 Jef
ferson. just off Washin^on Blvd. 
Vacant now.

McDonald-McCleskey 
A ^ 6 n e 7  A.M 4-6765 AM 4 7685
TWO BEDROOM And dAii. Alarm caUat. 
BauthfAkC pArt tovn t3b0 dawn. PAt* 
mAnU AporastanAUlr liJ mor.lR. AM 3 4ni 
or AM 4 T3T»______________ _______________

Nova Dean Rhoads
■ 71i» Hnm* r t  B*u»r LU(ln«»"

AM 3 2450 800 Lancaster

Catherine Williams AM 3-4.533 

B E .A U n m , BRICK . . .
btillt Around a ftmUt rm vAndAr 
from kttrh^ tr itA (ovArAd bAtto R 
tPActouA fAor*d Yd LtA^Mini ns 
bAir br MA8*#r hdrm ttvll with fpT. 
bA!h CoAt 133 Abb to buUd. •#!! lAr 
lra»

COIXIRFUL COTTAGE . . .
na a m  rcrtaile
bath! Oarat* — tear** rd
loan tin* >lwn Eaiit M*

EDWARDS HTS
A lorrlt brirk for 114 4bA All rirt>At#d 
k drAi>Ad CompAct kitrbpn-oYPfi-Atir- 
(»<*• top tl trllev Brlcbt
rhppfful dtnmt afaa lomt Aitri 1« a 
lir-rm 3-tAA llghu ta prlvAtA bACk 
yd lov At

NEAT-n.EAN . . .  '
k toom? 3-bdrm. hoin* fhAdt fmcAd 

. yd oojy M ObO

NEAR SHOPPING AREA . . .
3-bdrm homr «ti If# fAnrod 1o4 Oap* 
At* All for dvn I oAn l4AbO

OWN YOI-R BUSINESS . . .
b)w iDAAttmAfit—toad tnfAViA.

REAL ESTATE IS . . .
T<nir taff«t imAftmAAt, e<̂ AimArr4Ai 

bide k lot 114 bbO

$300 DWN-EHA . . .
P*8f 5-bdr*Ti torn# rtrt»Af Op#
of ibr l:)vr;i»«t fmerd >d» PmU 
oo,t |?4

NKKO A LOT’  $ia50.
AO (I fr'dl rhotc# iRoi

F IR F P L A C K  & 0 \ L \  $12 VW . .
Brttrr iUlL 8 AfttMUhAd L**** AA

I.r.E 6RM BRICK .
F' 'f  town, i heir.f vAirr aaI!, 

»AtIint b# AtwriUAl It? VM

GOLMD SCHOOL DI.'̂ T
A.I bflfk fcomr ow«r curd bdrmt 
r.#f feitchAfi Ui30 Own#r »iU »Acrv 
fir# ic 6#i: b#(or# M*\ iO

WASHINCiTON n .
I •• r 8fT*A*Ad llA rm mtnA kltohAT- 
d»n Nk # tAth At rrAr—J
rm% k 08‘h A . f-f 111 Abb

10 VRS & IT S VOrRS . . .
3'bdfm« in t -id r-Td "imi toad W*- 
rAtwvn Pmt« |4U L %n lAAbt k lam 
Ad

IMM.ACl LATE PINK BRICK .
Tl • rmr? ►̂ A’jriNIlT rtn»A*Ad k
df»pAf All «ifrhrn 111.nnb Ttk#
«~ «ii ho in# in trAi«

RFAL tiTATF  •$ ojr ItrAllhoad 
W* doe I ju8t I TAT TT WE fF LL  IT

Pa«1 T»Ar« if F 8rAfi^nf• R BTEAOY 
Profrrti rro«»8 lh;i •tAtAmmi 
pe% F.«*8‘  ̂ T tn« Rrottii
HOLbF. AND Ia (. 417 W*M 4CB 
• Id# of CogilA« : ownrr, T A pAdr.
Ro'i’A 2 Cm# Taia* Phan# Ab.lAwr. 
rr'*88i #xrh»nf» L a A-31T7

C O rN T R Y  HOME
By Owner

V»rr !<•» Eq i:iT—Z l>«*r«eai krtek.
flrAP.AfAfArprtAd firAD.ArA Air roodiUf

NEW LARGE 3-BEDROOM I !•»«••

Brick house, 2 full baths. Central 
heat-air, carpet, electric kitchen. 
Located North of .Midway School. 
*■« miles east of Midway Baptist 
Church, turn right. 3rd house.

.Sec Eisf ROCCO Addition 
Sand Springs. Texas, 

Phone 391 5332

ox TULAXB-S h*<lr(*oin SrKk. S ktthi 
EuUt cargala* and draped tbrousboit 
Eanra* z*r*. AM S-Z44S

COOK 8c TALBOT
IS) Pcrailaa Bids. AM *4411

WK SPBCIAUZC IN COMMEXCIAL 
ANO i x o n x m iA L  T R A c ra

tl* OBOItUB—* aXiaam a** d*e kZtali- 
m Klichraatw. *TU>r raom. Camcr M, 
Mar WasMneun Xlata BefeaM Will tax* 
a trad* ZH.IMl
IM* BCUXIIT 8T1UCST -  S4xani trama
on cemarwretei Ml
izzj YALW—S.1M •§ II nr* Diae*. k « i »
ttOil klutwa-^Mi I R*dr*nmt. I  Ult bath*. 
SZ> *••

M E S lD tX T IA L  L O T 9 -N B A II
XARX x n x  aciroOL

M U LTIPLE  U S T IN G  
R EALTORS

Rohart J. Geek. Beretd O. Talbot

OPEN HOUSE
1304 G R A FA

$55.00 TO $59.00
Total Monthly Payment

1st Payment May l i t
Never Has So Much Been Offered 
For So Little These Homes Are 
Sold By The FHA And No
Expense H.is Been Spared To 
.Make Them As Nearly Like New 
As Possible. Even The Lawns 
Will Re planted . . Come Spring. 
It Won't Cost A Thing To Come 
Seo The NEW LOOK.

Or Call Paul Or|;an
AM 3-4274 AM 3 6308

Cortes# Real Eatate
SAI.K OR Ttae*-J rnoui kriek *1 *  •*- 
ra«* aptrtmknl r«u*«d T*r6. (>*•* W.
Smallisss:lulty. k\f pbymtmi.

3 BEDROOM. GORIER let. CArpAt. bum- I 
in OYtnrAntA erntrAl hAAt. Air cwndi-i 
tiontr. 3bni> rqui t AM 3A4W |
POR BAL? or TrmdA—A lArtr brnitt. with > 
fruit ♦r#A8 bArriAs. rtf on Iaf## |ih I 
and bAlf Rm  nir# 4 room mrtei Rouba i 
wnt m U rewAATAblb itki 4-4S17

For Sale—Low Equity

3 Bedroom, m  baths. 9x12 finished 
storeroom. Can be 4 bedrooms. I 
year old, owner transferred For 
information call Sundays and after 
5. AM 3-3197, weekdzu''>. AM 
3-3445

MR. B R ^ E R

0 ' J

. .  So the irbole office chipped in fo r  flowwA fo r  
you, buei, but After t lL  oo  O U &

* i

/
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4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, March 5/ 1963

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE

SU Maie AM S-SMl

SALES BY
Virftaia OiTis '*AM S-1MS
Hel^a SheUy AM 4-S7S9
ZekU Raa AM S-3SU

RENTALS
n^RNlSHED APTS. B-3

RANCH INN MOTEL

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two bed
rooms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities

•  1 BEDROOM. College Park 
Estates. I.«w Equity.

4(W0 W-: Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

ri'RNlSHKD APaXnafNTa. 2 room*. 
MIU p«»d T«t»>. JMit Weit Hlghwty SS

•  COMMERCIAL LOTS. Also 
acreage outside city limits.

i  ROOM NICELY tumUhrd duplex. STsU- 
■bir nov. wslrr nsld AM 4-7011

•  2 BEDROOM HOISE. Pay- 
meals $57.00 month. Ideal 
IxicatioB.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

CASH LOAN!
Made Ou

•  Shotguns
•  Deer RiHea
•  Revolrera

P. Y. TATE 
1#N West Third

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks Curb A Gutter

Storm Cellars 
Tile A Redwood Fences

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-6189 621 NW 4th

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A POUND C4
LOUT—aLA C X  sad toown (Mnsl* Osehs- 
hund Rswsrd. Jshaar L m m . 1M 4 Nolaa 
AM 4-4741

PERSONAL C-i
PBMOMl
Working ■
a m  > ]| ss

- LOAMS, eoovanlant ttrm t. 
rU. bouMWlvos call M lu  Tst*. 
A ir Fores psrsonnsl wslcooM.

BUSINESS OP.

«NTALS
UNFI RNTSHED HOUSES

MAN or WOMAN to service and 

collect from cigarette, ice. and 

other coin-operated -dispensers in 

B > this area. This is a very good po-

! sition that can be worked full or
FIVE ROOM unlumubcd houN. S40 
month l.ocAt«d S07 Ea.t tlth Dial EX 
1-1160

I .1 BEDROOM, den. carpel, 
drapes, comer lot. fenced 
backyard, covered patio, ga
rage and carport. New FH.A 
loan available.

Furnished and Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting 
Draperies •  Heated Swimming' With No Down Payment. Small

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY50%

Diaconul On All 
Fabrics In Stork

Fro* B i Mb a U x—F irk-On and 
OaUTarx—Flaaaanik

ONE-DAY SERVICE
Work DDOiâ S C»«t—It

AM 1-4544 S910 W. Hwy. 80

iw p rs7 !S f?T r""“ “ n

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH8cSAV€
•  4x8x‘ i "  Gypsum $1.59

$9,95

HELP WANTED, Female

_ . .. _  1 . J ______ S7 00 FOB 1 HOURS work Neat, white
part-time. Person selected must j ladlei. you ehooac the hourt. car naeea-

have good serviceable car and 10 

or more spare hours per week and

•ary. Far appointment only. AM 1-3028

.1-BEDROOM, fenced back
yard. hardwood floors. Only 
$66.23 month.

•  Private Garden and Patio with | Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed-; $3;600.00 cash capital,
each Apartment •  G rin d s and | room Homes. In Conveniently Lo- j giving name, address, tele-
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart-' cated Monticello Addition. |
ments ground level •  Comfortable! BLACKMON & ASSOC., Inc.

•  EQl ITIE.S from S.100. Too 
many to list.

•  13 NEW HOMES (or as little 
aa $10.00 down, if yon qnali- 
fv. Some with payments of
157 Oft.

Living
700 MARCY DRIVE 

CORNER OF WESTOVER 
ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 

CALL A.M 3 6091

AM 4-2.594
LARGE DEN 1 he<lroom>. utility and 
itoreroom furriAC# heat No p ru  104 
WkAijinBtoo AIM 4-27E3 106 Waanmi
3 BEDROOMb’  "

phone number and all details to 

Box 1116, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

tungton.

A PA R TM E N TS -1 LARGE 1 imaU. eom- 
plPtflY furnish^ very nlca A ddIt Apart 
mipni I iipAtatr^ 206 West 7th AM 4-39Q0
Cl.EAN 3 RCX)M apartment g50 month, 
biilh paid Apply 1007 We«t 6th

2 BATHS fenced back
yard. one block from achool. Ii09 Nolan 
A ^ ly  IVH Runnela. AM 4-2913
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 405 Pracier Btove 
and refrigerator fumlahed month AM 
3 3319 AM 4 4656

BUILDING AND Lot. fully aqulpped body 
«hop for »ale AM 32636 __________

BUSINESS SERVICES

W AITRESS W A N T E D
Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls

M ILLER ’S
R E STA U R AN T

510 East 3rd
HELP WA.NTED. Mlse. F-3

OFFICE: AM 3-3941 
HOME; AM 4-2800

l.AROE 2 ROOM nicely furnished apart- 
meni with private bath 007 Scurry
DESIRABLE r i ’ RNV-HED apartm ent-for 
couple Btlla paid llv tne room, dinette 
kitchenette bedroom, hath. ** cloeeu. 605 
Johnaon. AM 3-2027

RED ECO RATE f 2 BEDROOM, garage.
vaaher connection 220 wiring, fenced yard, 
ahaiie treea AM 4-7515

FHA 4 Cl BRICK 
HOMES

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM house, carpeted, 
water pald_^no tets »10 West 4th street
2 BEDROOM, FENCED backyard Near 
Ba«c school $42 50 month AM 4-5()lB

APPLIANCE PROBLEMS* Come by 1006 
West Third-SpeclalUine In Washer-Dryer 
repair Hardison AopllAnce Service. AM
4 7165
D A Y ’S PUM PING Service. ce»»pool». lep- 
tic tanka grea.ae traps cleaned Reason
able 2510 A M 4-2653 _____
YARD WORK anv kind plow gardens 
and vsrds AM 4 6S5e or AM 3-4919

3 B rn R (X )M  BRICK central heat air 
wash dryer connectlona 6110 month 3702 
Hanulton
2 BEDROOM HOUSE couple or with amall 
child 165 190(1 Runnels Apply 1910 Run
nels

Rfiidy For
Immrdistr Orrupanry 

In
Collegq Park Estatas

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Be<lroom Apartments

Or Mill Rulld To Your 
Plans And Specifications

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE

’ DRI 
VELL 

CALL AM 3-6186

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 660 month, 
water paid tnouire third house rear 1406 
East 6th
UNFURNISHED ONE Bedroom house 
660 month, bills psid 6i l  Johnson. AM

$ BEDRDOM U T IL ITY  room 6V» month. 
locatiKt 2ti6 Wria*^. AM 4 5183 Get kev 
209 WT'.Khi after 1 30

RAY S PUM PING Service. cesspools, 
septic tanks For faster service call AM 
4 7378 before 8 00 a m

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales & Repair 
(Service All .Makes)

BIG SPRING 
E M P L O Y ME N T  

A G E N C Y

FE M ALE
EXEC SECY -26-40. supervisory re

sponsibility. good ahthd and 
typing OPEN

Wallbdard, Sheet

•  No 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

•  S d a r  Shingles $ 1 0 . 8 9

•  SeJect No. 2 d K  O K  
Oak Flooring ^  I  • i t  3

9  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths ......

•  Aluminum C O O  O K  
 ̂Storm Doors - ▼  •  Y  «  Y  3

•  Strongbarn—29 ga
Corrugated 
Iron sq

•  21S-lb. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles sq

$7.45

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

2-Pc. Danish Modem Living Room 
Suite. Take up payments of $10.57 
2-Pc. Walnut. Danish, Bedroom 
Suite. Take up paymmts of $9 62 
Reconditioned, New upholstery
Sofas. Real Values ........... $59.95
VPc. Dinette ?......  $19.95
BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Extra Good ..............  ......  $79 95

$9,95
$5.25

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber.

Lamesa Hwy. HI 8-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

CUSTOM BUILT

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
$29 50 $39 50 ^$49 50 

Free Estimates 
No Obligations

SALES 34-43. 
company

M ALE
furnltur# fijor

PEN

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM 4 2535

LARRY W. PH ILIJPS
AM 4-8951 AM 3-2882

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
h a l f w a y  HOUk i  s .rT ic . Ent-rrrl.M . 
men reany , to Ho mo.l .ny lob on «  
m in 'il* « notice Will w o r k  *n hour or 
month AM 3-4SI4. AM 3 2613

1407 E 14th AM 3-4756
MERRELL ALUMINUM

OPEN
A L L  D A Y  S.YTITIDAY

FU R N IT l RE UPHOLRTERINO. rcasona- 
b.^ priccb tret tstimattb Will bur ua«d

INSTRUCTION
AVM LABI r  NOW -  2 bedroom unlumlihert (yrniture IKH D m e AM S-2S2»
hmj*f mavher conrtc’ lnn electric ttavt

FHA And Gl
J.Brdrrmm. Rrirk Trim Home*

Seton Place Addition

2 ROOM FT-RNLSHEn AOArtmenti. on- i hpokm » "  IKC K e f'e . EX 6 4M5 
Tata bathe frigTlaire» Hl!la paid Cloat '
In 6P5 Math AM $2262 ................ ........... ..

raymmls From 176.0#

Field Sales Office 
ROO R.ix Im- a m  3-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Builder

LOOK!
O N LY $25.00

W in Move Yoa Inf*
A Spaf leas 3-Redroom, 
2 Rath All-Rrirk Home 
Located In Fsrluslye 

KK.NTVtOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
For A Quality 

Horn*. $••
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Op«n Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

BIG SPRfNG'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom .-Ipartments
•  Furni^he<1 and I nfurniNhod

•  Air Conditioned A'rntrd Hoat

•  WalltoASrtll ('an>Pt

4 ROOM U V flR N J S H rn  hO'iae 
conrte(';f>n month 1V)3 Park Street
AM 46573 AM 4-6771 _  _
V E R Y  MC'F 1 roMTi ur.f imi'h^d hou»̂ - 
c a r p o r t ,  fenced |06 B Fa*l I5lh. AM 
«!18 ___ __
2 BEDROOM KO l’ y r  17«»0 Eae* IVh 
Ferx^n ha< kvard c)o*e to Wabhlnaton 
Plac^ Arh'Mi’ a m  4 A820

»at
wakher '

BARNYARD FER TILIZE R-d tM vered  Bv
k or picaup load Cleanup Whi Frea . M OTEL 
imaten Call AM 3 3422 Coupie*

REMOVE 1RFE6. clean up lo6 > fertilis
er CTnr^'-e EUn ihade treei for »ale. 
AM 3-4614

I  RfiOM t:N F U R S I8HKD houae double

faretF 1404 Rente AM 4 .SOUS or applv 
307 leqinaton ____  ___

S lu r. 2 BEDROOM hou«e 22« w trirt 
fenced back>ard AM 3 3976 1215 Cait
16th
3 BEDROOM HOl’ 6F plumbed for wa*h- 

I er carport ferjced yard Apply 116 West
F e n c e d  Y a r d  ( 'la r a s e  A S lo r ;u ;o

rN F U R M B H rO  HOU6F 3 bedroom 2 
I OCalfNl in R p ^ tr iu lP d  H rs i .%rie I sn.a ; rontrenon* for masher

C ITY D E l. IV IR Y -M o v e  one plera t f 
furniture or complete houieholi Deliver 
Package* rH>xe$ glfta Inaured* Bonded 
Rate* 35 centg lo 6.5 00. Call AM 3 -2 ^

LC u ctco C u x

M ANAO FRS Men. Women 
anted for immediate training 

In Motel Management Studv at home, 
followed br actual eapenenre in modern 
motel American M o t e l s  Inc For In- 
lerviea ante fivina telephtme number, 
m  North 7th St |». O Boa 160. Dept 
T La* Vegae Nev

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
In 9pare time P r o fr e f i  ranidlv Hmall 
parirenta Our 6Mh vr Over 6000 trad- 
uatee in. 166] alime AmericiD  Brhoei. 
Bny 6345 odetga Texaa

I MEN AND WOMEN W ANTED  
TO TR AIN  FOR

C IV IL  S E R V IC E  EX.AM S

d rn t ia l  \rr-.'i o f B is  S p rin g (It \ *•

- COWF.
8a:ei *  Rervice AM 4-6071

R 41 PH* WA*l*17rR* '*^*^'* JJ'O pr»pAr»' M fn and W.im^n A «n
_ V  . ^ eiperience nece varv Oram-

|.‘Ctrc »ioVf NemW decorated.! HERMAN Wll FM iiN  REPAIRS i ' l  tvnc* mar achool educatlotl u^uailv $ jffi. |«-nt
bai* *iee cabinet -,n kitcher 1.0-; room* carport remode,,ng k>alMinf and, Permanent !ob« So  lavoffa .Rhoit Toura.

A- i_ I # c*i_ k - A ra»ed 607 Fat Ptb 6*5 rrvw/h Innuire cor cre«a »*'rk So V»b too amal! E » i Hia'h. pav Advancement Send name.
N e a r  NchfiOl «  S h o p p in g  C en te r  ty, Da:u$ I penenced ab<>r A\'. 4 Aj Ul _ horre addreaa ph(»ne numbe- and time

3 PFr>R(M iv AT 1 hard* vod fl '-W" ?«1 TOP .^*»IL and fill aand Call A 1. ® ta r#  of The
! Iwkhar* mot *h Aw?lv lib  AUerda 'Atiortvi Menrv at AM 4 521M AM 4-6142 ---------  ■ ■

TOP .nOIL  red calciaw *ai>d. caliche FINANCIAL H
d r n e * * »  gra^e’ delivered lo t* leveled ' -- -  -------  ■ . ■
p -ed  O  kT - Ha. AM 4 7378_I ’ F R S O N A L  I .O A N S  11?
I f i r  ^^H^U.T7rr( *nr *a;e bv bai. oick- 
P O' *■ ifk load VA deliver no l e  aa 

O q « bate* AM 4 44Wi

*i ln. Galvanized Pipe Ft 16*
29 ga. Corrugated Iron Sq $9 95
Rubber Wall Paint Ga $2 95
Healing Unit F ilte r Pads Ka $1 2U
4  In P lastic Pipe Lin  ft. 4I4C
Dal Worth Wall Paint Gal. $3 25
1x6 Redwood Fencing 312 on
No 3 — 2x6 $6 75
No 3 -  lx8 's  S4S ......... $8 75
Modern Table Lamps ca $7 50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00
USG joint cement 25 lb $I 85
AU wool carp«t. Installed1 with
' tO-oz pad sq yd. $6 95

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E 4th A.M 4-8242

L4DOGS. PETS. ETC.
9FM A 1F  ro T K F R  Spaniel Blond one 
vear old AM 4 MJ7
<\)I.I IE PI I ‘S, A K C .*»able or Trl-colof 
Chan pion .Sire Ulno Calvin

rROlMCAt. FISH «upplle» Sr'all l5pe Uhl 
huah <4 puprieq HU1 a Pet Shop. *a Mile 
on Larnc$a Hiirhv %y

1507 Sycamore
,\M 4 78H1

AM 4 41
l lo l  SEIIOl.D GOODS L-4

UNM RMSMED APTS.
r X T H A  M ( K

H I

T w o  Bt-UriM.m l)ii|>lcx 
S t o ' f  $  H c fn g r r a H ’ d K u rn islu -d  

('i.v .- ig e  A  S tor.Tge 
W .-tlrr Kiirnivh<*4

FO R R E N T
3 n o d ro o m  b r ic k . 1 ' i  b .ith s , no .ir  

now o ir m o n ta r v  s rh o o l P o r f o r t  

ron H it ion  Im m rU i. it o  o c n ip a n c y  

A M  4 5 « i :  A M  3 3197

M IL IIA R Y  PERSO NNEI^LnAP. S l« up 
Wuick Lo«n Ser ice. jns Runnela. AM

__  _____ -  ~  I  ̂J  ' ________  __ _____
YARD DIM r -  re 4 cate aw aand cotton XA//N AA A k J 'C ^ ^ I I I A A k J  I
hiifi* barn^a^d ftrti.iie*’ Mea er, AM )  W w lk U B A r i  J

J  --------------------------rtlNVAtES(T:NT'H04«r~HTOm~ Inr̂
I or two Eaper.e ».f<i care UI6 Mam 
I Mr* J 1 Ufaet

nr.lHvssEHSED 31 INCH tiE Televialon 
arj,ar* rnap'F finish cabinet caccllent con 
d:tH«n ‘Af 4fa\ aarrari*.'* dr.lv rruvnlh
at * !r f, *,,n * HTbum Appliance lb4 (ire c f 
AM 4 >.1M
td fID V N  9TAR hriKhlen$ and fre*bena

•-r;>e.\ vi.i .;»’ ..2;jiterA economb a’.;y Uae 
'h *f’ l»<w*er eR J E  Flr»x1 F'lrrduie

VW K aM  l.Tih 
4 4»‘M1 or \\1 4 W 2

TH R FF BEDH^'CiM 
vard reaF *ri»'VH» 
fke<<rce AM 4 6373

ijr.f',r« :*he«  ̂ N 'f »
( ari»ort 66A 603

I SFU RN ISH FI) n t 'P l.F X  nice r » »  v 
d*»'rr#'#d i ••W’P * ba'h Vt e . ' >• a'ert
r  ̂ i e ehtKT r '*«o* *h> rej AM
4e|%4

4 Rf»»»Ma b a t h  
!"• * acr^i Ha* 
4

urf’ irruhed bo :*• or 
•-f^e'-^d porch AM

I C. H l ’ DSON

F il l  D irt—Drivew ay G rave l 
Asphalt Paving
AM 4 ,-.142

4 OSMETICS
I I '/ ILR  A KINK H I . .
IbA Ka*t iT’ h *V|#*s* Morr:*

J - :
4

Biggest Furniture Bargains 
In Town 

New

< IIII.D ( ARE
BABY BIT vour . horrie
4 714$. ¥T  W>*’ Vh

J-3
AM

n  R M sm  D iio i NEs R S FO R R E N T

REAL ESTATE
H O I SE N  I  O K  S A L E

\v f: t r a p  e

; Hri)Hi»)M
IV., V , f ,
< •<’ •(!»'

M H M - H f fy  h . .4 isnn 2 | U ',I )R u ()A f on E a 't  IRih V i )  rnn 

v '.T u '.U * ' 3 B K .n H «M »M  2 B .ith s  Sin.S inn

BII T Y .tOE V  in>hv *c:u lop .oil. fl|. 
N4r .1 k'aAc a d letljlrrrr Cal^ AM .3 38 iD

\t i  i}\ NTS k \ i  n m ) K s  ^  K I

I.IUFSRED ( HIl t> care In m\
11i4t Wo4k1 am  4
wn 1,V(»ur» < ARE for fhi.dren. mv home or 

r«o| R I.eting'nn AM 4 7(iM

SH F IY  rtRM AH fl) t » w.m hoi«̂
tD.-f-th h- . ;•*. A'1 4 .>4444

A ; HlDRr»<»M FtBM*JOI> h i*̂  
l » « - • f'y jp  r prrf^rffrt AM 4*9W 
lH#*| Ma

A|rf>.I

For Inform,II ton Call 
.MMU.S C tW IN G M A M

r o M l'tb  lF  H(M>KirFM 'lNU I » i  gery
» a 4 Ml ‘o s dn. 5 dava ŵ ek

■ •* I- a l̂ ?;Tid

W ILL KE EP cbil(1reo-mv
M ;ir AM J I46r.

42ur.

3 RfK»M AND hathtT>m 'h am I 7711 he .|T,i*hed hot.if 6*>5 
■ f 6 pm

r*»fH - f • lU Vt  A
V r Fq .:l$ tr P-e ?• * f  »• RflT ff H S FM K f'** vc. r» S.r>4' f * ’

t 1 F 4 N 1 »p*r h**f *f ff 4 HI P •
BFDRO *M4; n V t:o

M* t * * .t ♦. * 3 i • «r C’ r*.' OVF AVI) T * iff
f t t  fv * ; X Iftft rr : p« r • '. . ‘ '•hfd Sf * 5' n

ftir’*iyhed bc»>i*e 1>T|. a a ecadar I

\M 3 filfil Nileg AM 4 7827
2720 La rry  St — Kenlwood Addn 

OlM-n Ml Da.\ Sat & Sun

H 'H iKKI I r iS * i  K ISCOMK 
I s.x s f  H V lr f;

Fvtiivrie- c m Auturnobl.e Cor»tfuct|nn 
Pr fc ' r *J Hrr\lfe* arxl ther 

R . ; . - e r  *u*’ l*red Rea 'ACiable rat#*( • M 4h'. AM 4 4749 I  30 lo 6 no
(1a:|v W ev 4lh

WILL KEEP ch tldren-U r hon.o 910 A>1-{..fi am «6(j.'7
HI UHM 5 M ’ R.nF R V - f>4T or night care 

' lb? f.a«t |8’ h AM J ?4‘42

1 Pc’ Ruiie
Rectir f  r* ........  849 a.s
Fnd T*b.ei, Coffee Tih'.e . . .. . 133 90

I ’ s rd

T V *  ____ •79 M up
R*r.kcs 119 as up
0  f  *1* 89 00 UP
R e fr ife r*t  fa $2S 00 UP

I \l NDRV SER\ l( E J
w s v r r n  c « ; . ~ a m  2 is v

\o  Money Down 
We B uy—Se ll—Trade
C IT Y  .\L’ (T IO .\

801 Lam es.! Hwy AM 3-4911

• uNT \<T
W .r. ne R e n u t l  o r  I 'd  Kur-.on 

2 - s i  < V R o l ,  I » m \ K  
\M 3 .MbT 

N.ghls \M 4 42i«

*VI l 3«'S.

Sc* ,»e«. I i» . «h p ret t
w c«t H ah

5VAL! 7 HFDRt>0\| ‘
r k*- n«-pp:-c rrt'e-T

*e- F * bai kA M 1 vry*
BLIX. SPKriM JST

M IM  H I K  K f \ T R 7
HI ILDFK NF A cabtret*.1 I : .f ,er AM 4 <tM

El
remode'.irg

Jl’ iiS lN f, WANIW'D n ift up ai.d dei\er\ |AM 3 4» •.!
.SPECULS

IR ')N1N(» iw iNF t l 5b m lied dotenT-ir«fn AM 4̂Aia 1315

I \ M  K M N l IK H  H O I S K S

4 R» •M a n d  ha-h .rf -
leer • q-» .9 $ V» n,.W t!

I «4:m  vs p r ir  DiNii
fj ’.k * ' «  r H ^

I* 4 • T <• . k
I 76 .

3Sv4n 1 a-» ■.4»i, An.‘ ' AM V34'A) AM

IN( o a u : 1 \ \  s K K v i r F E-« IRONIM.
West ith

MY h'M • 
a m  4**na

11 35 doyen 813

A V

HI DRfeiM  HRK K
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.OIM.E*.

INf t 'M F  I aX "seMicc fvperiens^l and 
g ,** .'fe  AM I in  ̂ Kq*t iV )
IM o M F  *AX b<v«k.eo:r.k Dpin^ Fv ■

#■ r^f‘ '»• » ''*  4L.e AVer »e*krta'. » j
■  ̂ **• *,e- •« iwn Omen* AM 3 tA'iT

IR i'N IS f. F X C E L IF M  aork 910 » »*t 
IP : AM 4 7419
Do IRONING -P'ck up and deliver 
1 ■ , (>4

F a : I ' F I ' * .  '
6-»v . f , ► '•*
a \* 4 HfK

vC^d a; artr e-
:oi a-

M K( KR\\
t.H

DHtXfA! HOMf * 
Vkehh *r.' stl.fw..* te I 

• Atf < \ A M 1 M '**
T 1 WIJ I Ja M ‘‘ON t I 

f:e  va- a :d a- -C
» r.f*. ‘ • ba*T* 7 a c 1

If r. ( y- ' f ê '̂
s: A V ♦ A ’ f

V'lIi^RN R̂ *<X he
I •• •• - !r-r rd -P'.'r = ^
• ♦ *'.(i

.> T A r F D M F F T IN O  P ►• 
Aprir.g t..O(1ffc Nr ’. 3l‘ A F
a'»d A M  f  V f T- 1-1 an ‘
T .••dtv 7 in t 'e r  F r
I f.-W.* n-*- 14- “  f ' '1c. re

a or k • 4̂  f V \? .n 14 '• " jn

INUt»M^ TAX Vrvvce -evperlrr.ced 
. .-tan' l.W  I'KMm AM 3 T.aA

ac
IR fjN INO  W AN TFD  pick up and deliver 
Mr* Tucke' AM 1-43M

INCrtMF TAX -service Dava 411 No,an 
• icMs and Jt.ind*' l.yt.' Maine* AM 4 4K.V*

iR O M N O  W A V TFD -11 60  mUed divfen 
AM 1-4163 4216 D .*o «

H fX fK K FU 'IN D  t s r o V F  iaae$ pr^pa ed 
>e«r p'lO I rv|>e r ;e»-f a Cali Joe 

AM J7l6c after 'JO

SE4MNG J6

FVRM 4 RVVf HES AS
HKflHO<.N(

.’.*0 • - ■ t
■ a h a

I IV lN f.

( ’.EO E L U O T T  CO
Realtor rj9 .Mam

Off AM 3 2.V)4 Res A.M 3 3hl6

am I 7991 am
1 IffP R fJO V  MONTH

e ai» . <*ndi* K9’ .4
4 *17.’

Make Farm and Raecb LrM«Dt 

undated 
irritated

1 MFDH(»0M HRif K e-
W » ’ er ; ‘ r ' ft.' e

j*p a tl**' tn'*r f# AM
332 AfTFE.a near Tanan
ae. .rrr'f'ved
320 ACRr.B-r.oar Lom ai

1 R» DR(»o m  U M  
• ra hea' c*»o.n c

ar|p c ' '» r ‘ 
rbiifp W r« ‘ e--I. H ..'

RM. ÎIFD
a * ' ‘ f '

4t! '1\ 
artfl.’ 1 •

l ’ ( y C
M fd  AV / >

I'r 4 *ir
■f B 4 ‘ f

■ mf*
%

* 0 ,*f cen M
r ’  I nr.fiPC
r-ftoni 21"4 t

P D 4 i5rr’.;« ’A Mn <. If Tf i
sT *T9 I> Ml 9 7 :s<. .SUgfd ■ 4 ’ ■
Pl*,ri' ! (v-ft. s â* A F l '
*r»d * M rMT- 2nr *r$<3 4lh f '•» • g •' * ,ft p nr I)Mf ee «

PI. ,r|tf'» . « e ; ■ r' f

6FWINC# AND A leraticn* n>eT’*v and ann 
en * clothe* A drape»̂ ;e* H4 Hard 
■r.t AM 1634?

W H IR LP iM iL  lm|>erial .Automatic 
Washer \-I (ondition $89 Vi
M A A TM i Wringer Tyin- Washer, 
alumir.um square tub. excellent 
a[>i>»-.nance and romlition $89 .V)
Z l.M T H  T \ ’, 21 Table Model with 
stand $7.) no
RAA T IIK O N  TV . 17 ’ with 
stand $49 SO
BEN D I.X  Automatic Washer Nice 
Rubber tub motlel. top load 
mg $34 SO

vper ha c.mc beddf* g 
I ' • I rerj p- ‘ hop AM

DBE.AAMAKINCi AND A ‘ eration* 
Hastor 1210 Fra/ er AM l 4635

K PA iN T iN ft ai*cl pa:>er hang';# call 
M M .ef '4P- r> V e AM 4 %4b3

W’ll L DO all tvpe* iea tre  and altera
tion* Call AM 1 r3«a

l‘ IIOT(N .KU ‘IIERS E-12
srwiNG sLrrn*TioN8
Porrtrr SM 4 M ".

"Your Friendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

' TV.
I er p -tr- <.e.

RENTALS
REDRfMiMS

' T R Y  N l( I  2 bedr»»f>m -ir.l irr i*hed hou*̂ e 
rare ert he*' air co»dl*i(e.ed 22b 

a rirc or *a« garate A:>n'v John

4 A1 ! F I )
HptP-, r
RAN? y
* b n I
Dee-r e

7 .it PnAklr H P
T r\ in Daniel

M T F T l.-O  Pie 
»r*er N' r* 

• Marth 15 
W rk II. M VC

I FT MF fiboloerapb . tha* i 
-.r faiTvh «roM. ("a., Ke 
am  4 m 'iO Ji • spr^’ lntrie-f

eddinf babv
:'h VcM i'tir.

ALTERATIONA MEN’*  and womer.’ i 
Alice R i f f *  AM 3-2215 6b7 R innrl*

IM A M H K R S F.I3
FARMER'S COLUMN
K A K M T : i j n r M K N T

PLUMBING R K P A IR F I) A’ l K in d '-*p e  
clalietnt in aaier ‘ire* Fti>erienred AM 
3-2577 602 Nor»‘ (treek

M ’ EC IA l W EEKLY rate* Dowr.fown
Mote or. 87 , b,*»ck rmr'r. of Highaav at*

sT A T F D  ( 'O N U lA V r  B it 
•<prirr rnnm ander* No 31 
K T March 11 7 10 o m 

.t «  Oa en E C  
I add Bn.ilh Her

R^mOT\  SKRVHK FI S

BIATE HOTLl Roorr* bv aeeg or 
r.or.th 610 M jD 2b9 Gregg. Irene Mar 
tit. Mci
W3'OMlN(* H fjTEL clean comfortabie 
Tfv.m* $7 iio mee« and up TV. p.eniv trea 

.irg U A McCal i»ter
NK E ULIF.T con.for*ab|e nKma 6* nn 
ve*K Mer on A ea*e 813 East 3rd AM 
5-3: m

rw f) 2 BTDPfMiM ..nfurnDhed hen-es ^  
a.:h ll'N  Ridgcroac and one
Sq-rt Spr-ik* a m  I ',r a m  1326b _______

1 nrO RO f^v I NM  RNIsHTD how.y h .«  S P E (  lA I .  N O T IC E S  C-J
earaie 4CT Be-tof 615 f«» mevnth AM ------------ - -  ---- ------
4 8474 A l l  (JCUAyiOV cariw for *a> Call AW

: BEDROOM P R IfK  attached carport -----_
73b • ' - e »a»h»»^ corner*ion« ioca’ ed . FOR YOUR ear'v rrornlne .Abt>ne Re 

eqr te. pn.r ifwi Abtler e .Hireet ' r^tr’ er New* ca'.l AM 4 47?1 W A John
.‘'ee H H R j ’ l'erford 1616 Hardirf *ion dea.e»

B^iXER TV and Radio Repair Aniall 
appliance repair f a. dav oe night, AM 
4 46‘*i LHib

NICE B F 4DROOM.R iSsnflca Doibleai Ini 
Oreag Atree- 6ho{ipine ( enter larM Arur- I 
ry P.eiitv parknit AM 4-beCS :

DENNIS THE M ENACE
R O O M  $  B O A R D B-2
RCK)1I ANT) B'.ard nlry pia^y lo Ilyy 
M r. E a r-r.t mw Ooliari AM 4 42M

FI RM^^HFI) ^PTS. R 3
2 RCX>M NICELY lamiahed Everything I 
Ipfivaie Um.';e« paid Aultabif for couple 
App V .1b3 Weat Aih Of 5|0 (iiregK

I

L \

ONE TWtj art! three rnofi f*irmi*hecl ; 
ap; •m en ’ s a ;J private uUHtle* paid 
Air cv»ndii»'»ried Ku.t Apartmeni* Jb4 
Jr»f,
Tlj'tN l.AHTD 4 ROC»M apartment Accept 
‘ fT.-k babv App.y Hfib W ..a

A T IR A C M ’. F OARAGE apartmeni. m o d ^
aa.k : cWi.et C'lOae to j 

a».d AlK'ppiiKf cer.ler D Nolan 
» 6'ie R fnr*e.*

2 BEDROOM RNI.AHED apartment 
107>) Wa.n.it ( alJ AM 4 5411
TW 'i ., ROC)M ?;-m*Fe.< apartment* real 
rice f*Tef^r A r  F-ofce j»et|WTnnel 
c ’U) lib  fast J7lh AM 4 .'3U;
NICE ULF.AN 4 ftx/m duplex apartment, i 

Rur.r.e q |6S (V f»h<Mie AM 4 2««3

3 ROCfAf F V R V is HED BoartrrenL couple 
ooly AM • 4 7766

2 fkOOMA RATH bill* paid everithm g 
f i r “l6hed BgffteiOi apirtmenta. 6tS W  
aeek Wyomint Hotel. 100 icurry. AM
4 fOM

^ < 4  .L O'

n  nNtSMcn J APAJITMKNT umi»- pr: 
»»i» fntrii.rf. »»ch wite b«Ih. rent r»» 
.y -s b ,. tn , „ « r iy  -U*y ic ot>» tiUf. rfiit 
ihe >sr,*r 5 L-a-ttM ISOT Main Inquire 
4M r>4l.a..
K< H S f 'V T  .1 -oofTi himithrd Oupl»*

Jnen.irn monih. bO.i p«lrt AM 
4AS7} n- a m  4«77 i

AND J helror'in (partin rn u  prK
b»'h« SiAi-nni *1 IIO *»kly 430

nvnth D » . .r t  Unt«l 2101 Srorry AM 
4SI>4 _____

fl.rAH AND qul*t i nmm fsralMiaq 
kpartm.m RUl* BMr TA Ho»
luttt a m  » -0 f^  _

] rt-RNlSMBD •puimont sV «9
lArraM-r N* bills psM. ^  M B t*
AM 4-7bSt

S P E C I A L
SKRVK K 

(A LL .S
$3 00
W ILCOX  

Radio—TV  Service 
98 C ircle  Dr AM 4-7180

(  A R I ’ f  T  ( I .E A M N C .  E-16

F.XRM
EQ riPM F 'AT
B.ARGAINS

Two 19.V1 M.M UB Tractors. 
Butane (iood Tires, Planter A- 
Cultivator Completely Recon
ditioned Only $1.3.V)

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tool* • Oun* - TV* • House* - 1 and • 
Boait • Mot^ri • Trailer* Anithlng You 

Want Top Dollar For

C A IX  DtJB B R YA N TAuction Company
AM 1-4631 1008 r  3rd

Sale F.rerv Tueadav —7 10 D m

S P E C I A L S

60 MM P-VI Butane with cab A-1 I.18S0 
51 MM TT Butane with Fqiilpment $800
51 MM U GaaoRne »Jlh Equipment |7f»0
4* IHC W I  lw ft»ir» 4A<w>
48 JD A Butane 8400

C A R P r i AND Upholaterr cleaning and j ^  Oa»ollne 3 point 1475
re-4iii(mi Free e*iimate« Modern equip- AC Bllage Cutler with 2 Headeri 1250 
ment W M Brook* AM 3-2820 '

EMPLOYMENT
: HELP M ANTEII. Male

CAH DRIvrW S Wunlra Mu«t h .y »  City 
Permit Apph Oreyhound Depot
NEED 2 BARRERU with *ome following 
Paid vacation ApoD In peraon 1807 
Gregg a m  14864

HELP WANTED. Female F-l

MANY OTHERS 
ELMS EQUIPMENT

lA'BBCX'K, TEXAS PH PO .3-4863

GRAIN HAY FEED

.Assistant Secretarial Position 
Womai) 25 vears of age or over. 
Must be accurate in typing and |

B A L tp jlIC O A R I l" r  4»l» C«II_KX_^4.T7S

FARM SERV ICE K5

Maple Mr and Mrs Dresser, |
Shadow Box Mirror $75 00
•TO-In Gas Range Like |
New $69 50
New Naugahyde Hide A Bed. 
Bargain
New 3 cu.shion Divan Early 
American .............. $99.50

Terms To Suit You

Wasson Furniture
9(M W 3rd AM 4 7012

Across From  Alamo Motel
K rR N IT L R E  SPECIALS

shorthand with average speed, cap- •mon'iii. rompi... diichmt «ryic.« i .r

’O k .

i s

rbll ChoAU W»K »- r y lr «  emnd 8prln«* i
able of assuming responsibility and ( Tf»«i 3ti-st3i ______
have knowledge of filing and gen MERCHANDISE ____  L
era! office duties Benefit of hos BUILDING MATERIALS 
pilalization and retirement plan; 
offered Two-woman office This

L-1

S P E C I A L S
is a good position for the qualified 
person Salary commensurate with 
ability Write details to Box B-167, 
Care of The Herald

*00N'T PRJPlE fVPB GIVE
V61EN THEY HAVE NEl̂  6 ^ e S ? *

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATEI.Y

Work I t  home doing »lmpl8 *#iilBg Wb
•upply m6teri8li and p «?  ihkpplng both 

Pier#way* Good ra*e of pay Pi#**# work. 
Apply. Dept AD tJM. Boi 7010. Adb-
laide Pbfii Office, Toronto, Ofitprio. Can
ada

^ ^ H o r  w a n t e d . APPt? (MldOB KoCff8t
West 3rd.

Interior & Exterior Pain t- 
Gal $2 95

PADS for heating Systems.
All sizes

1x4 No 2 Yellow Pina
Flooring ___  $11 80
1x6 Redwood Fencing $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal 7.Se
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs SI 85
3-ft Picket Fence 50 ft 110 95
S-ft Metal Fence Posts ea $128 

We Have A Complete Lina Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUM BER CO.
408 W. Jrd AM 3-2773

Couches, Used $5 00 and up
Good U.sed Bedroom Suite $59 95 
New 7 pc Living Room Group 
.Save $.50 00. Was $199 95. Now 
Only $149 95
Repossessed Bunk Beds, inner 
spring mattresses, complete $59 95 
U.sed Dinettes ns low as 119.50

U L Ih jE o ts
504 W 3rd A.M 4-2505

rO R  RASY, quitb c«n)»l rl»»nlnt rent , 
R > r ir ir  Sb»mi)oo»r aniy t l  no p »r d »y  I 
*lth  purcha.r of Blu* Luilrr P it  Sprint 
H trd o tr t
NECTHI SEWING mtehtnt. hlondr doak 
rtbinel. aacnllenl rondlUon 305 Eati 23rd 
tftor t  30 p m AM 3-ZE73_________________
3 P I*C * MODERN llrlnt room aulta; 
dlrio. 2 cMIra 175 1100 EonnayIvtnIt
AM «-«T72
SALE 1S»2 ELECTRIC rangr T tk t  ap 
poyiMntt. AM 1-4141 or AM 1-44M.

Plenty of Other Items of All Types 
PRICED TO MOVE

I Good Houseketipir̂

.shop
AND APP L IAN CES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

MERCHANDISE
HOU8EH(MJ> GOODS

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer, 
real nice, 8 mo. warranty $89.95 
SILVERTONE Portable TV. good
condition...................... . —  $49.95
KENMORE Wringer Type
Washer .....................   $69 95
ZENITH TV 21" table model with
stand ............................  $69 95
MAYTAG wringer type. Like new,, 
rebuilt. 6-months-warranty Ige.OS 
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 10 cu. 
ft. Apartment size, real nice $89 95 
B E N D I X  Portable automatig 
washer ...............   $49 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARD'VVARE

115 Main AM 4-5265

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. '

TAKF UP Psrm^nt* on rfpn**p**e<l OF 
('or.Af'r ster^4' AM FM ’ In blond
<*sk 4 speaker* «  Ih jack* f o r  extra ■ 
, • ger* 4>t ,v 811 14 ’ ifo: h « l  MtOlaiin * ; 

H .burn A;*pll»ncp .104 Oregg AM 4-VHl
H O TPO INf 1 TON Hrfngerated alr^ con-, 
diliot,er .Near V r e v  Aeo a( 1515 Sunset ! 
•Avenue

GRIN AND BEAR IT

X c

‘The adminijirjthn is quite annoyed it Mr de Gaulle's 
tttrtude »nd intends to tike positive action . . .  I hive 

suQpested we mike i  funnv record!"

TELCVISION DIKECTIIIIY
CABLE TV 5 Channels

3 NFTWORK.S
I .Month FRKF on TV Cahir for 

Earh Paid Inxlallalinn For 
Month ot Marrh,

Big Spring Cable TV  —AM 3-6302
. TUFSD.4Y TV LOG 

• DFNOTFS COLOR PRtK'.RtM.S

KMII3-TV. CHANNFI. t — MIDLAND -  CARI.F CHANNEL I

3 fW->Match O am t
3 )8 -M a k e  R^om For

Daddv
4 00 —Love That Btb 
4 3A—rart'ioo*
4 M l-Uncle
4 4S —Threi* HXrwig t̂ 
'  0<V—Yogi Bear
5 Kk-IfarveTUwtn*
% 4A -M r Nfac<vo
5 4V-Hunf’.er Brinkley

Reonrt
6 OP -  ne «  q
6 i(V—We*t Texas 
6 IS—Weather
6 KV—I aramte •
7 ID—Umpire •
H Po«ell
• 30-- T ' e Depulv 

10 00— Report*
10 lA—Tonith i

• Id-

16 on
10 30
11 on

Bhna

13 on S lffi O ff 
«VFD1f8'*DA3 
8 SO—Dev tioeel 
7 on> Tnoav 
• on Aav When 

r  av Yf*uf 
Munch •
f’ rl. e I* Richl • 
C'»nfentraUai»
Fir«t frr-
prestion •

11 10 Truth nr Cor.a#- 
veq-.iencei

11 AS N ev*
12 0d - N e » *  Weather
12 IS .8ea Hur‘
12 4S V ■ n Retkorti
1 on Nfcrv t»r ffin •
2 (XV- 1 r*re*ta Yo*ire
2 W You rt D ' Sfa.r3oe 
J on - M itch Oame

30—Make Ronm 
For Daddv 

i on I ove T^tst flc»b 
30 Kotntr Kamivsi 

I 40— Un.la O en 'te  
4S —T tv »e  St.MYfta 
on Bui n Hut 

> Jn-MarveTir-KX>$
' 40 -  Mr Maeoo 
4V Kepori 
fO Neva Wealhvr 
in 8t4Kk Market 

; 75 Weathe»
1 m -Th,e V irctrU n i I on— Mualc Hall 
on Fievenih Hour 
on Sea «
2S Weather 
m—Tonisht Bhbw • 
00 sirn Off

KH AB TV. CH W NKL ♦—BK'. .SFRINC*—T.^BLK ( H \\\K L 4
3 on—.Aecret
3 jn-F.4lKe Of Ntcht
4 on S icar n Apire
4 iS f'a'tnr*r>*
5 OO- - II werv PIOTt
5 SS- I ;*e Line
6 on- T e ia *  N ev*
6 OS Bru' e Fra/ter 
6 IS— W'alter Uor.kHe
6 30- t'orr hat
7 30—Red Fke tcm 
R 30— Ja k Bennr 
• on—4’>arrv M «oee

10 on—N eva  Weather 
1ft 3(V—F ’ ed S*talr#
11 30-M-Aqiiad
12 on* Blcn O ff 
w r n ^  6Tv%T
6 20 - Bi«n On

•I e
10 
10 
n 
11 
12 
12 

> 12 
I 1

IS -F a rm  Fare 
30 Co.lete Of The

Air
on I ife I ire 
0** < art »on*
00 ('apt Karr8r>Ye 
4S FxercMe Wtth 

Oenble Drak# 
on—r  aiendar 
m—1 |r*ve l/ira 
fto—Real Mcr-YT* 
m -P e te  A Oiadva 
faw I /\\e At 1 tf* 
m -T en re**ee  Fm ie 
on N ev* Weather
20—<’ar»r ftp*
H  Wof d rume 
on paaword

. 10 
10 

111 . 12

30 Rou*e Par^a
on- T'a Tel! the Truth 
.10- Millionaire 
on—Aecret Storm 
m Edre 'f Niffhl 
on- Mrnnc' 
no—B ftverr Rc»ri 
on-- Texa* New*
OS—Bruce F arler 
IS— Walter Ur'nklte 
10- Wat-m Train 
MV- Ottinc Mv Way 
30— SfT 1 S'^n*
00— Naked CHv 
on N ev *  W ealhef 
in—Mavallan Fve 
MV— A f"  Squad 
0ft- sttn Off

KOSA-TV CHtNNFI. 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL S

3 on—Secret Sinrm
3 3 0 - r d ie  Of Nieht
4 on—Movie
5 40— I !fe I,me
5 45— W'alter rrrv ikh f
6 00- 8i>orta
6 in —N ev *  Weather
6 30—Mar*hal Dillon
7 on—IJotd  Brlrtee*
7 .TO—Red fike ton
R 3n»Jack Bennv 
• on—C arry  Moo*-e 

10 on- Neva. Sporia 
10 in -T ex t."  Today 
10 30—The OutlRvt

•rFDNF^nAT
-  u n -ro l e je  O f The Air
7 m -Cartoon*
6 on—Cant Kantaroo
8 on-Jack t.aLanne 
• 30- I l^ve t ucv

1ft on- The M cCoy*
10 in- Pete and Olade* i
It fXV-I.nse of I jf^
11 TA -rn S  N ev*
It ,30- Rearrh tor To’ row :
11 4.S—Culdinit M fh t
12 on - Hith Noon
12 3 0 -World Tu m i
I 00—ra**moTd
1 10—Hoii*e Party
2 00-Tell The Truth 
2 in - Mr.llonalre
J SS-CBS N ev*

3 on—Secret Storm
3 in—F.dee of S ith t
4 on— MoTletlme
5 4n-1 lie L ire
5 4S— W'alter CronktU
6 Aft—SporU
6 in.N#>vq Weather
6 in—W’skoo Train
7 10—rVible OlllU
R on— Rlprt^rd
R 30- Dirk Van Ovka
8 00- Steel Hour 

10 ftO -N ev*
10 10—Texa* Today 
10 15—Sport*
10 20—Weather
10 30—Hammond Orran
10 45—Deiilu Plavhnuta

WTBD-TA’. CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL 3

3 30—Make Room For
Daddy

4 on-Chtld* World
4 30—O rru i Bov
5 00— Dick T iar y
5 on—Comedv Carroutel 
.S 30 -Y o fJ  Bear
6 on—N eva  Weather 
6 i^Beport
6 in—l.aram le •
7 30—Fm Hire •
R 3n -n ick  P o ve ll 
• .30 Henne**ev 

19 on  N eva  k  Weather 
1ft 30—Ton ifh l Show • 
12 on—Strn O ff 
W ».nNF<»D8f 
9 30—Cla**room  
7 on Today

7 05—Farm Report 
7 25- Weathex 
7 3 0 -lod a y
• on Sav WT.en
• 3 0 -P iay  Your

Hunch •
10 on Prlee I* Rlfht •
10 30—Concentration •
11 on -First lmpre**lon • 
11 10- Truth or

Conseouencei •  
N ev*
Weather *  M 'keU
rommunltT 
r io ieu p

13 10—(Irmjcho M a n  
1 on- Mery Orlffin •
1’55—New* Report 
3 on—Loretta Yount

11 M 
13 05
1 2  1.A

2 30—Yftunf Dr Malone
3 on—Match Came
3 3 0 -Make Room

For Daddy
4 on-Chlld * World
4 30—Circu* Boy
5 no—Cartewn*
8 30—3 Stoocet and 

Our O an (
• 00- N ev* Weathai
8 15- Rer>oet
6 30—The Vlrfftnlan* •
R on- Perry Como •
9 on—KleA'enth Hour

10 00— N ev*
10 30—Tonlfht Show •
12 0n -8 ltn  O ff

KP\R-TV, rilAVN KL \t -  SWEETWATER

3 on—Secret Storm
3 10—Fdce Of Nieht
4 on—Jane Wvman4 30—Cartoon Circus
6 00- New*
9 1 5 -Walter C rontiU6 30—Combat
7 30- Red Skelton 
9 30—Jack Benny9 on—Oarry Moore

10 no N ev *  Weather 
10 30—Fred A*talre 
11.35—M^quad
12 no sien  O ff 
wroNrsDAV 
9 5S--St»n On 
1 00-C o U e te  Of The 

Air

7 30—<?artoon*
• 00 Capt Kangaroo 
9 45- Cxercue With 

Debbie Drake 
9 00-Calendar 
9 30—1 Lore Luc?

10 00—Real McCoyi
10 30—Pete 8i OladVi
11 00 Love Yf Ml*
11 30- Tenne**ee Ernie
12 00 Life T.ine
12 00- Neva
13 30 - Dateline—

Abilene
13 10 Worm ruma 

1 *00—P a iiv o rd  
1*30--R<niae Party

2 00—To Tell the Truth
2 30—MUllonatre
3 no—Secret SUirm
7 30 -E d «e Yt Nietit
4 on—Jane Wyman 
4, in—f'artoon*
6 00— N ev*  Weather
6 !5- Walter Cronkite 
• 30- Warnn Train
7 30—Ooinc My Way 
9 3<^M y 3 Sona
9 00-Haked a t y

10 on N *v «  w **fh et
10 30 Hawaiian Cy#
11 30—"M " Snuad
12 00—Sitn O ff

KVKM-TV CHANNEL * -  MONAHANS-C«bl* Cliiiiinrl 8

J e»-qu*
J 30-W bo

k D tr
You

U

u**n for
ho Do 

TruM
4 Oft—Amcriron 

BkndrtAD.1 
4 3<v-Dl*cov*rY 
4 4A—Amorlrkn 

Iftim rU fu )
1 n>—M ortr
* JO—N»w»
«  45—Krw s W rith *r 
7 Oft—Ptorvrort 
7 30—Combat 
I  3ft—Hawaiian Era 
ft 30—Untouchablai

10 30—D liroTorr ftporlal
11 oev-Nrw*
W KD TiraD AT 
II Oft—Janr Wrman 
ir 3 0 -Y o i ir «  f o r  A

Sona
13 ftft- Em ia fo rd
13 3ft- fa th er Knowi

Bf»l
1 OO-M orlf 
3 Oft- Dar In Court 
3 JO—Srran Kry*
3 O ft-q.irrn (or a Dar 
J 3»-YVho Do You 

Truat

4 (Xh—Amoriran 
Band (land 

4 3ft—DIarovfrY 'O
4 55— Amrrican

Nrw.tand
5 ftft—Motrla 
4 3 ft-N »W i
»  4.5—N rw f Waathar 
7 Oft—Plonrar*
7 10—Thr O rrat Start 
I  30—Ooina Mr Way
I  30—Our Man H lt i ln i 

10 Oft-Naked C ltr
II O ft-Naw i

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. RIG SPRING -  95.3 MCS.
ft Bft-sitn On I

1ft (ft—k lom ln i Show
I t  Noon Tha New Sound

I-ftft Btiw ier 
ttV-KPNR 

Hall

Club
Mnala

|1« ftft-SUrn On

(■(
On ' 

This I

213 A

RIG
n o  ,M

IK

A p i
Lit

Ne# Re<
Uqerl
Pep*>**e* 
p*A ment

1 -  17 
1 -  21 
1 -  9 
alor. A

FI
■W7 E

WE BH'
price* 
wheat *

PIANO

p
D A I

Hex

Ot
HOI Q]
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>s As Down 
lent

3RING
//ARE

A.M 4-5265
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Buying a Volkswagen? 
BIG SPRING'S 

ONLY Authorized 
Volkswagen Dealer for 

Sales and Servite is
Western Cor Co.

Remember
Beciuw Volktnattcnt nearly all look alike oui- 
aide from one year to another does not mean 

changes havtn'i been made Improveroenii arc made 
each year and ihroughoot ihe years. There are more 
then a dozen of them in the I9f»t model. Look for 
these new features in the Volkswagen that you buy.

j^G jFW 'hen you buy a new liKi.l Volkswagen from 
I us you receive ai the lime of purihase a signed 

factory guarantee, along wuh a serviie booklet. De
tailed inapeuions and adiustmcnis made at 300 and 
3,000 miles arc free.

‘ r e p F  The guarantee that yoy rwtiye from ut 
w'lll be honored by any of the hutydreds of 

a u t h o r iz e d  \’yi' d ealers  in- the 50 states. All 
have (ompictely equipped service deparimctitt, use 
factory designed tools ansi eqiiipiiscm and carry a com
plete stock ol genuine VW parts. 
jX T F T h e  I965 Volkswagen that we sell you will 
U D  be FACTORY NEW with no towing 6r driv
ing miles. Our cars are truck convoyed from the port 
of entry to our dealership.

Here you can count on your new 'VW being 
PRE-TESTED at the latiory* before caport.

Before it is sold to you, it )s agam tested and checked 
here by our factory trained experts. 
nrZtr  All excise taxes and import duties have been 
U D  fully paid on the VW that you buy from us. 
[ C ^ F O R  VOI R PROTECTION and to tonform 
LX-J with Federal regulations, all new VIA’ s sold 
by us have the ptue potted on the window, signed hy 
)  S Perkins, lo conform with Public Law S5-506. Look 
for this Slicker on any NLVt' car that you buy. 
rC 3 F  r are the ONI 3' authorized Volkswagen 
I I  dealer in our mt, and ourt it the place to 
t>uy your new \'olktwj,;cn Here you can get the exact 
model and color that you want and a car that is brand 
new, pre letied and ready to roll

A new 1963 Deluxe Volkswagen 
Sedan delivered in our city, 
including taxes costs only

$1702.00
s t\te: tax sot iscm iK D

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 West 3rd •  AMherst 4-4627 

ONLY Authorized Volkswagen Dealer in Big Spring

■i-af.;

MONEY...
BUT THESE CARS HAVE GOT TO

SELL!!
We're Overstocked, And These Cars Have Got To Move!

COME BY AND MAKE US AN OFFER
(DEALERS WELCOME)

'61 FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, power steering, radio 
and heater.

WAS $1995.00
SALE PRICE $1700.00

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan V-8 engine, 
W I standard transmis.sion, radio and heater.

WAS S159S.00
SALE PRICE $1300.00

CHEV’ROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. V-8 
W I engine, automatic transmission, factory air 

conditioned, radio and heater
W AS $2195.00

SALE PRICE $1900.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V 8 engine, 

O w  standard transmission, radio and heater.
WAS $1495.00

SALE PRICE $1000.00
/qo gine, stai

er. SOLD 1 Six-cylinder en- 
1, radio and hcat-

Sfudebaker-Rombler 
Sales and Service 

W EEKEND SPECIALS
'41 E.Vl.t tIN Ranrhrto 

rra l n irr
$1295

'Ml It W i l l  E K Malinn 
Wagon. Ow-rdricr. \ ir .

$1450

•i» ME TROroLITA.N

$795
‘S» r a m b i .f r

t-tlnor, •vrnlrtye
$1075

’ i9 S T n » F B \ K E .R  'i-ton 
pickup A-6. nerrdner

$795
'S4i FO R n  «latl«n «ag«B 

air rnndillonrti
$295

other good oaed car. «l different make, and modela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson 3-2412

SALE PRICE $700.00
FORD Ranchoro V-8 engine, automatic 
tran.smission, factory air conditioned, radio 
and heater

WAS $1295.00
SALE PRICE $1000.00

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop V-8 
engine, automatic transmi.ssion, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

W AS $1595.00
SALE PRICE $1200.00

/ [ P Q  FORD Country Sedan wagon. V-8 engine, 
automatic tran.smission. air conditioned, ra
dio and heater.

W AS $1695.00
SALE PRICE $1295.00

^59 overdrive 
tinned, r SOLD dan V-8 engine, 

ictory air condl-

SALE PRICE $600.00
i j P f t  CHEVROLET sedan delivery. V-8 engine, 

automatic transmission, air conditioned, ra
dio and heater.

WAS $995
SALE PRICE $700.00

BUICK Special 4 door sedan. V 8  engine, 
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. U k e  new.

W AS $1295.00
SALE PRICE $1100.00

/ p Q  FORD Custom 2-door sedan V-8 engine, 
standard transmission, radio and heater.

W AS $695.00
SALE PRICE $400.00

/ ( • Q  FORD Fairlane ‘liOO’ 4-door hardtop V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, power .steer
ing. radio and heater

W AS $1095.00
SALE PRICE $800.00

/ | F ^  FORD Fairlane ‘SOO’ 4-<ioor sedan. V-8 en- 
O  /  gine, automatic transmis.sion, factory air 

ditioned, radio and heater.
W AS $995.00

SALE PRICE $600.00
OLDSMi 
gine, aif
tinned, r| SOLD

in wagon V-8 en- 
Sion, air condi-

l

SALE PRICE $700.00
# C  C  B U C K  

tomatic
and heat

V-8 engine, au- 
onditioncd, radioSOLD

SALE PRICE sioO.OO

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEX A S AM 4-7424

M ERCHANDISE

iforsFiKM.ii c;ooi)S
' M.vm H .sriT iM,

(OMIT.ETK O U llllM I.
On  ̂our Kl A'Mf*I!i; Wn>ihrr

$66 88
This Indiidrs Parts .ami Labor. 

1 Tour (iiiar.inlrr 
Soars SoiMor I»rpl

SE.XR.S
Catalog .Saifs Offico 

21.1 Mam .AM ■« Y>24

L m er c h a n d is e

1,4 n w o s U

RIG .SI’RI.NC, F l ’K M T l'R E
110 Main -AM 4 2M1

USED
HOUSEHOl-P GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN 

Rafllnarn
T'kart Bad unrt Mnttre«4 SM W
IT apynnaĝ ad Houta froup. t*kP UP 
T*4vmfnt«.

HAMMOND ORGANS
4 1 M<v1a.n Oft Ditpiir

S.Al.K.S -  .<sFHVlCE -  
I.VSTHl (TION

0'''c»d S#l̂ ctifTf»' A Oft ^Aftot
HAMMOND OflCiAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 E'ast 8th FE 2-6861

InfnrTTfttlon A Aarvica ^ AM i-70n

sfM)KtTN(rr7<W)DS LI
TTFtXIT Al rMINUM .10 hp «lartrlc 
«'4r: trtl trAiiar AM 4 4741__________  ___

Ml.kt FI.I.W FO l S _  1,-11
l i in in ~  VWI E l ECTR ir pm« thr»»<l»r. 
fWK! ronrtltK'n AXI 4.S0J.1 7«rZ_Or»v _
.SSIE (iTN  CbBipM. ftixtnm built HoIUt 
IB gi.n- hortroni*;;. .solid <«k with itnr- 
• i .  iind»rnf«th U14 lyrxmtwt  AM .I 4V4S 
7 INCH sTHt’ CTItRAI. Dlt» tBt»rslst» 
r-,r>» s n (1 S ipplT AXI 1-JTIJ. ABdrswi 
H.»hw»T   _ _________
vrrSTFD TO BI Y _________ L-14
TO r nrtr^ daIJ for uRod ^lmtttJr♦
und •pplUncp Fulrnitiirt Mfcrt. 113 Wa«t 

iM

Rrjikf StioeA li l.jilKir 
Most Foftls— ChevrolrU A 

Plvmoulhs 
.ALL * -WIIFFUS 

$17.95
Official Inspection Station 
General Repair—All I’artx 

A Labor (inarantred 
J. R. Mni.LIS 

Hwy. Motor Service 
910 Lamexa llwy. AM I-462A

AUTOMOBILES
T R .A ILF R S

M

Jrrt 3-2JJS

a u t o m o b ile s M

.MOBILE HOME SPECI.-\LS
8 Wides

$ 4 9 5 . 0 0
in AA'ides

’.55 —  3 Br . . $.3995
CiniDWfi *  etrXuB C«mi>»r»

NO rxiWN PAYMENT 
On 'gorr.  ttf.d Trillsrt

Ws But-6*11—Trtdw R*nt 
Tr»ll*r»—AowrttTiTBU---Hou«»t

‘M FORD 4 door. OD.
RAH $1195

'58 MG.A. One anner, IS.(Hi* 
miles $1195

•59 JA(;l AR Coupe. OD.
4-speed $1595

'59 VAl XIIAI.I. 4Htoor. Com- 
pletclv overhanird. 9695

'57 CHRYSI.f r  Saratoga 
4-door. Power and nlr. $795

Longhorn Auto Snlot 
4.1M W. Hwv. m AM S-4Z3Z 

Open All Night

At TO SFRVTCE M-$ Ptrts—HsrOwwr*—Rtosit

YOlTt CHOICE 
$49 99

1 -  17 in PHILCO TV 
1 -  21-in f ir e s t o n e : TV 
1 -  9 ft. FBICfIDAIRE Rcfriger 
alor All In Oporaling Condition.

FTRE.STONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5.5^

WE nnv (onO u>M furnitur* HifheM 
prtfT. foi stoTTS xr-l rTfrltTrtte't 
whTBî  VM W ird AM 4-l.V)5

PIA\’0 S ~ ' ______

DERINGTON
AUTO  PARTS  

.And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE; 2nd Dial A.M 4 2461
.M-$TRAILERS ____________

iiusT f^̂ cnJf ĉr mobtl*
homr ft Rt OK Tr»Uvr C<mrt.
l4>t n ______________ _ __
TFAILCR HOUSE for fslt br own#r- 
IWH rî t̂wood. 10t45 l34bS tfl cood COO- 
ditton AM 4 - n r r o _______________

T t c  rruof 4ae44ryy>oug

S A L E
For Th» B*il D«X i-e*»

DALE WHITE M l’SM CO
N *« A n**d P'SB"* a Orsto*

Baldwin >$urlitzcr A 
OOiBf B raada-Cur Ttrmi

IJM Qrtgg $-4037

®  7
f a
1 - ^

Mnbll* HBrnr CietrBnrT 8 i It 
AH PrtfTS s IssBtO Mrrr Than Tha 

Minimum iv>«n PAimMit 
Srr (I| a hart The OUfTrenra

j  D sstUrflTlrl Chari* of 8al*«
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

IM  Saat M  AM

Wa Trad* Fnr AnTthlrx

D&C SALES
op#n Fundnv* 13 ftO • « Wt P M

AM 3-43.17. W Hwy 80 AM .1 4.'i05

MOVE YOUR MOBILE  
HOME A N YW H E R E
Bonafide Lessor-Insured 

20c To 45c Per Mile

O K RENTALS. Inc.
AM $-4337 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4.505

VACATION TRAVEL TraU*n tor 
n *^R __I  Roo*rr. Hll_Kaal l*ih_
TRUCKS FOR .SALE M$

AUTOMOBILES M
.M-t$ IAl TOS FOR^ALE_____________

See '
EMMET H U IX  

For The Bext Deal On 
TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS 

All Kinds of Trim 

And Good Used Cars j 
fiin E .3rd AM 4-6.522

SAI.E OR TRADE
laao LlNt.'OLt 4<1oor Hardlot) L-^ad^d 
IIM« rHF.VROtrr Impala 4-deor Hard- 

ra rto rr  air
last CHrVHOLlCT v a  SUndard *hlR

Come By and Make Offer 
1811 Alab.im.n AM 4-S745

laM CWRVROLET-I TON Oood rubb«-. 
good condnion AM 4 R*?4_jm *r_»_«)
Al fbs FOR"sAI.E M-18
ifxi DOtXir, CUSTOM NVW mll**
Rik dtarmint ^M 3 4SSa daTlt.-n*. AM
3 3«V4 afWr « SO o m _  ___________
r*M FORD nTATION Wagon, aulomailr | 
tr»nsmtMMn. rtdio sni) ĥ bt̂ Ta vhH# 
vbU Hr«ba Win MtM  inib. AM AMAI

' SEE US 
For Your Good, 

Cleon Used 
Cars.

TODAY'S 
SPECIALS

f  PONTIAC Cflialina 4 door Sitdan Two lone, Hy- 
dramatic, factory air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes
CANT TELL FROM NEW

f PONTIAC Tempest Id'Mans sport coupe Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, bucket C O O Q C  
seaU 166 HP engine ALMOST NEW

/ ^ |  PONTIAC Catalina 9 passenger station wagon Fac- 
O  * tory air conditioned Hydramatic, power steering, 

power brakes, radio, healer ^ 0 ^ 0 ^
One owner, real nice J

/ ^ |  PONTIAC Tempest 4-door station wagon Automatic 
O  I  transmission, factory air conditioned, nwtom inte

rior and exterior 
I.ooks brand new

4 X A  PONTIAC Catalina 6 passenger station wagon Hyd- 
ramalic. factory air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, low mileage. C O O O C
Very clean

1 F U L L  YEA R  W ARRANTY ON LA TE CARS
Tnm VanHoose — F. M. (Hosytlel Thnrp — Dick Fgan 

J. W. Porter

VAN HOOSE-KING  
PONTIAC, Inc.

• HMie Of CLEAN Used Cart"
308 BInck Gnilad A.M 4-5535

Big Sprif^ (T«xo$) Htrold, Tuotday, March 5, 1963 S B

EV ER Y CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CA R
"A sk Your Neighbor"

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Butter Oavidton 

AM 4̂ 773$
Bob Bright AM 4-3364 

Darrell Shortea 
FL 3-4340

' A O  COMET S-22.
O A  Special leata. 

' A O  COMET Cus- 
O A  tom 4-door 

New car warran
ty, demonstrator. Huge 
discount

/ i t O  CADILLAC De- 
O A  ville.

Locally owned.

# 6 2  LINCOLN Con
tinental. 

Demonstrator.

^ 6 1  Phoenix
V-8 hardtop coupe.

'61 Air. V-8, air con
ditioned.

'AO COMET station 
O s F  wagon. Air.

M E R aiR Y  F’hae-'60
' C Q  PO.NTIAC tedan. 

^  ^  Air conditioned.

'59
'59

wagon. Air cood.

m ercury' hard
top $-door. Air.
FORD aedaa. 
V-8. air cond.

/ C Q  FORD Ranchero' 
Pickup

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE 'IT 
3 0  Mdan. Air.

'58
'58

FORD aedan. 
V-8. air cond.

MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.

/ C Q  .MEHICURV lU . 
3 0  wag., air, 9-paaa.

/ C  7  NASH Rambler.
3  /  Air conditioned.

/ C  7 ~ F 0 R D  500 V-g 
3 /  Sedan. Air cond.

/ C 7 ~ C H E V R 0 L E T  V-8. 
3  /  Air conditioned.

/ C  m e r c u r y "  4-door 
3 0  Phaeton.

/ C ^  STUDEBAKER 
3 * 9  Station Wagon. 

Overdrive.

' C ^  FORD V8 Stan- 
O H

MERCUxY  M du.

$285
shift

'53
dard shift, o'dr

T r i i i n a n  J o n e s  M m  C o .
«

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnala Doan 7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR SALb

A e  ■ M c T

506 East 4th Dial AM 4A266
FORD -Alt randlUnMU. 

m SiSIk

24 HOUR
WRECKING SERVICE 
Fast, Dependable Service. 
Radio Equipped Wrecker.

ACE WRECKfNO CO 
2 Milea -  Snyder Highwrav

Phone AM 3A424 |
SA1.R 'iiaTciwiTviir

L»wl*d tMH. AM 4-lM  aAot a  IMS I m I I

ALTOS FOR SALE
If You're Thinking Of Buying 

A .New or Used Car . . . 
Don't l.,et Anyone Tell You That 

You're Getting A Good Deal 
Until You've Talked To; 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
fa ll Anytime

AM 4 7424 or AM 34in27 _
I M  nl.nSMORILK M  K ,  ( ASH imdt And garta. a*a MOS aiwe«H. AM

X . . : k

CLIMB ABOARD 
THE

ffW SfSS

We're piping you on boerd to in
spect the greetest fleet of fun cars 
in the U.S.A. —  the Oldt F-ISs. 
They're ell here, tike  the wheel 
end get eur deal. Come In today.

A LL
W EEK
THIS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE-GM C

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

VOLKSWAGEN
HAS MADE A CHANGE!

A LL STATION WAGONS, DELIVERY  
VANS AND PICKUPS HAVE A 

LARGER ENGINE . . .

MORE POWER
ALSO ON A LL  MODELS, A NEW AND MORE 
EFFIC IEN T  HEATING AND COOLING SYSTEM

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Everybody Drives A Used Car
rADII.I..\C Coupe DeVille All power and factory air 
conditioned
CADILLAC coupe. Power, factory air conditioned. Lo
cal car
Bl ICK Electra 4-door Factory air. power A one- 
owner car
CADILLAC Sedan DeViIle. All power and factory air 
conditioned.
CADILLAC 55edan DeVille. All power and factory air 
conditioned
Bl'ICK Klectra 4-door sedan All power and factory
air conditioned.
Bt'K K Invicta 4-door sedan Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air.
OLDSMOBILE '88' 4Kioor sedan Power and factory 
air cunditioned
BUICK 2-door Riviera. PoUcr steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission
Bl'ICK 2door sedan Radio, heater and Dynaflow 
transmission.
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille Factory air conditioned and 
all power.

1 Full Ytor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALEK 

483 A. Aenrry AM 4-4IM

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results
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TodaT k  Wrdnesday Opea 12:4S 
DOl'BLE FEATURE .

M MtLSOW • UITH DORUOm
I’luk 3ml Fratnrr 

••IT CAME FROM 
OUTER SPACE"

wjsmM
Last Mcht

1
Op«a «;1S

BARABBAS
wmcnm

ANTHOMV OUINM 
M.VANA MANflANO

GOP Claims 
On Cuba Hit
WASHINGTON (A P '-S en  Mike 

Mansfield today challenged Repub
lican contentions that President 
Kennedy has misled the public 
and has denied congressional 
leaders intelligence information 
on Cuba.

Mansfield, the Senate Democra
tic leader, said in an interview 
that Rep Leslie C. Arends, R-Ill., 
had impugned the President's 
patriotism by charging Kennedy 
knew before Oct. 14 the Russians 
were installing offensive missiles 
on the island.

Arends’ charge—made Monday 
night at a GOP political rally in 
St. Petersburg, Fla —was that the 
administration is not even “ tell
ing the full .story of Cuba”  at 
closed door briefings of leaders of 
both parties.

Mansfield had this reply: “ Thi.s 
congressman knows better than 
that. He has attended these meet
ings and I don't recall that he 
ever raised any questions or ex
pressed any doubts '

In his inters'iew, Mansfield also 
accused Sen Kenneth B. Keating, 
R-N.Y., of “ setting up a straw 
man so he Can kno<k it down" by 
telling the Senate there have been 
“ deliberate attempt.'” to suppress 
intelligence information.

“ Not true," Mansfield Kiid to 
Keating's charge that efforts are 
under way to make intelligence 
agencies the scapegoat for what 
has happened in Cuba.

CROSSWORD PUZZIE
ACROSS 

1. VesUge 
6. Cully: Sp.

12. lawmaker
13. Model
14. On thesum- 

mic
15. Weather 

conditions
16. Jap. meas

ure
17. Sun g<xl
18. Insect's egg
19. In motion
22. Kternlties
25. News Serv

ice: ahbr.
27. Detecting 

device
29. .Spawn o f 

fish
30. lAiid meas

ures
32. Citrus fruits

A T
A ? 0
e 0 H
A R H
S T A

P O

□D O

C r
S T 11 T_
t T T A

A 1 R
A C R C
□ a E R

C 0 V t  T 0 u | $ B R A S
A T e I I u s ■ h E L P
P 1 N r n s 1 m e N 1 A
E C U s i c L e Im E N T
3 e 1 L Y W E r

Si. You and I  
35. Roster 
S7.1.essea
39. Turnon 

suffix
41. Cvprinold 

fish'
42. Tennis shot 
45. Sweet 
. clover 
48. Wheeled

4̂ w'ore'away*®^‘̂ T'®N OF YISTIRDAY'S FUZZII
50. Father: Sp '
51. Tablecloths 5. F.ng. letter
52. Spaces 6. Carpenter's

now.v tool
1. Russ, cm- 7. Driving .
poror line
2. Roast: Fr. 8. Hemp fiber
3. With 9. Speech
4. Conical maker
.mass of 10. At the same
thread time

/ e 3 T 5 7 - 7 " S t 7 T ;/

It li

14
%

15

/6 n la

it So ri Si 24

St zt

i i J/ SIS ■vi W

is Si id z' • '

J i / i

' d
4i 41 /i U

4f : / / 4a

49 so

Jfi st

Par ttme: 26 min.

11. Native 
metal 

15. Crete 
17. Moroccan 

silver coin
20. Word of 

choice
21. ( Ihess move
23. Today
24. Notice
25. Swiss river 
2b. Colt In

structor
28. Peruse 
31. Slender 

plant shoot 
33. Thorough- 

iare: abbr. 
36. .tmmonia 

compound 
38. Skip over 

in pioDounc- 
Ing

40. I)<inish 
measure

43. Vegetable
44. Sewing 

parties
45. Honey 
4ii .''hkworm
47. llvpotbeli- 

eal tones
48. la'gal pro 
IrsMon
50. Failier

BUSINE.SS M EN’S

L U N C H ... 68<
G rayhound P o tt H outa

311 Runnels

Unions, Carriers 
Schedule Meeting

You  don 't kova to wait 

o year! Interest com 

pounded every six 

months.

Earn 4 ' ^ %
Interest!

your deposit 
mode by the .

drows interest 
from the . .

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING  
SA M N G S. Your savings account is welcome in 
anv amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$10,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

419  M a in  —  C onven ien t Perk ing 

Mrmbvr « f the Frdrral Savlugt k Loan l■■■ra■r• Curp.

I CHIC.AGO iA P i-F i\ e  railroad 
I unions representing 210.000 on- 
train employes and seeking to 

I tase the possible elimination of 
165.000 Jobs, will meet with the na- 
I tion's carriers next week in a 
 ̂climactic session of their long dis
pute over changes in work rules 

The new bargaining talks were 
set for March 13 after the U S 
Supreme Court Monday upheld 
the right of the railroads to make 
sweeping changes in work rules 

' to eliminate 8>bs regarded by the 
; carriers as unnes-essary The lines 
. claim what they tenn antiquated 
I work rules cost them $600 million 
' a year

.A railroad spokesman and chief 
' negotiator said the carriers will 
“ mo\e promptly as possible" to 
make the work rules rhanges He 

' added he was confident there 
would he no national rail strike 

But spokesmen tor two brother
hoods warned of a possible strike 
if the railroads put the changes 
into effect before an agreement 
can be reached

The new talks in Chicago will 
deal with the proposed elimination 
of about 40 000 firemen from 
diesel locomotives in freight and 
yard service The Association of 
Ameriran Railroads said if this 

1 issue is settled, other points re-

m  9iP(«0ABlES BUIIT BY DODGE!

I lating to a drastic revision in pay 
I  structure and makt-up crews will 
' be discussed

The five unions—trainmen, fire
men. engineers, conductors and 

■ switchmen who run trains on It>5 
I railroads—contend the work rules 
' would eliminate some 65 ooo work- 
, ers. including 40 oon firemen 
They maintain that the pre.sent 
work rules and the jobs they pro- 
\ ide are necessary for safe and 

; efficient operation of trains
Chairman I.e\erett Edwards of 

the National Mediation Board said 
that if no agreement is reached 
at the new bargaining sessions 
and a strike is called, a new 

I presidential emergency board will 
l)c named to study the dispute 

I That would automatically delay 
both a strike and the carrying out 
of the rules changes for at least 
60 days

J K Wolfe, chairman of the 
National Railway l.abor Confer 

I ence and chief negotiator for the 
carriers, said that ‘ certainly the 

. union leaders know that this 

. country can and will not stand for 
' a nationwide railroad strike '

The Supreme Court's ruling hy 
an 8-0 vote upheld the U S Dis
trict Court and the f  S Circuit 
t'ourt in Chicago which ruled last 
summer that the railroads have a 
right to overhaul the work rules 

The work rules changes, an
nounced last summer by the rail
roads are based on recommenda
tions of a study commission ap
pointed in I960 hy President 
Dwight D Eisenhower

TOMORROW'S O Q ^  
SPECIAL y O *

Chair* Of S*«p Or Salad: 
Moshroom So«p. Cole Slaw, 

W'aldarf

Barbecued Ribs. Fish Sticks, 
Baked Ham With Piaeapple 

Saare

Browned Potatoes, Asparagns. 
Harvard Beets

Dessert: Bread Pudding With 
l*mon Sauce

SETTLES

One Rider 
Tried To Halt 
Plunge Of Bus
NEW YORK fAP ) -  A hospital 

bus plunged into the East River 
when its driver was stricken, and 
seven of the 11 aboard were dead 
or missing as of early morning.

“ The bus was completely sub
merged. 1 can't swim. I knew I 
was going to die," said one of 
four survivors of Monday's acci
dent on Welfare Island.

Elizabeth Newton, 41. said she 
literally hung on to this coattails 
of another passenger, Richard 
Haas, 36, who broke through a 
door and dragged her up to the 
surface. *

The bus careened off a road on 
Welfare Island when the driver, 
John Alberts, 51, apparently suf
fered a heart attack.

Six persons, including Alberts, 
are known dead. One woman is 
missing.

Welfare Island, less than two 
miles long, is a narrow strip in 
the East River between Manhat
tan and Queens. It is occupied by 
a city hospital complex. All those 
aboard the bus worked for the 
city's department of hospitals, 
w:hich operated the vehicle.

The bus catapulted off a sea 
wall and came to rest on its side 
near the shore Before police could 
get there, tides swept the vehicle 
60 feet out into the river, 20 feet 
below the surface.

.An unidentified nurse told news
men: " I  heard a lot of screaming 
when the bus crashed The passen
gers must have panicked when the 
driver slumped over."

The drama inside the bus was 
described by Haas, a physio
therapist

“ I saw the driver bend down," 
he said "When he didn't get up. 
I figured he had a heart attack. 
I jumped up and tried to grab the 
wheel but the bus skidded and I 
was thrown off my feet."

I The Newton woman, a ward 
. clerk, said “ W> were coming back 
from the nurses' residence after 
lunch We were close to the hospi
tal when all of a sudden the bus 
started to curve toward the water
1 looked at the bus driver and he 
seemed to he on the floor, either 
sick or thrown from his scat

j  '"rhe bus went into the water 
and was completely submerged 
It was a horrible experience I 

i  can't swim 1 knew I was going to 
die Only my faith in the Almighty 
God is the reason I was saved 

I “ Then a man from physiothcr 
apy pushed the door open in the 
rear and started to climb out I 
got hold of his coat and he pulled 
jne with him, onto the rocks " 

Bystander. Gloria Fulwilder. .a 
medical records librarian, said 
“ It IS the grace of God that I'm 
not in there I usually take that 
bus at lunchtime hut today I was 
loo busy "

Fallen Retires 
After 2T Years 
With Shell Pipeline

R A Fiillen. a pipelincr with 
the Shell Pipeline Corp for 21 
years, has retired and employes 
honored him and his wife with a 
parly at Coker's Re.staurant Sat 
urday Fullen, who lives at 707 
W'illa served his entire career 
with Shell at Forsan 

.1 K Alford, area manager at 
Midland, was here to present Ful- 

I len with a service award The 21 
fellow employes alto gave him a 
gift certificate

Youth's Probation 
Sentence Set Aside
Probation granted Ronald G 

Murphy, who pleaded guilty Sept
2 to forgery, was ordered srt aside 
Monday

Judge Ralph Calon, 118th Di.s- 
trict Court, ordered the youth 
taken to the state penitentiary to 
begin serving a three year 
sentence Testimony heard in 

, court indicated that .since pro
bation was granted him. Mur
phy has refused to report to the 
probation officer as ordered, has 

, written several misdemeanor 
worthless checks and has admitted 

I having forged and cashed other I checks.

DEAR ABBY

Plumber Has 
New Friend

DEAR ABBY; My husband is a 
p l u m b e r .  For the past few 
months the widow lady next door 
has been calling him and asking 
him to ^ome over and fix her 
plumbing. She lives in a very old 
hous< so I can understand how she 
would need frequent repairs, but 
he’s been going about once a-week. 
He has sent her bills for work by 
the hour and she's been good about 
paying them. My neighbor on the 
other side told me that this same 
widow called her husband to come 
over and lay some new linoleum 
and when he got there he said 
her old linoleum was as good as 
new. I am wondering if 1 should 
let my husband go over there any 
more. 1 suppose she is lonesome, 
but that’s not my fault.

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: If your 

husband is called by this neighbor 
again, go with him. If there is 
any monkey bnsinesa going on, 
this will throw the monkey wrench 
in (hr deal.

4 « •
DEAR ABBY: My husband says 

I am breaking my marriage 
vows if 1 leave him to go to see 
my relatives, or our own childrpn. 
Does “ forsake ail others " mean 
“ sweethearts of the opposite sex,” 
or does it mean relatives and your 
own children?

CONFUSED 
DEAR CONFUSED: “ Forsaking 

all others" means that a wife's

first obligation Is to her husband. 
But I think yonr husband Is using 
that Biblical quotation to serve 
his own selfiih purpose. If yon 
care for your husband’s needs, as 
a faithful wtfe will, he should not 
throw the hook (even the Good 
Book) at you when you want to go 
to visit your relatives or children. 

• * •
DEAR ABBY: The first time I 

bought some eight-cent air mail 
postage stamps. I said to the man 
at the stamp window, “ Wow . . . 
eight cents for a postage stamp!” 
He replied (good - naturedly), 
“ Wow, is it? Well, Sir, you can call 
long distance, send a telegram or 
deliver it in person”

TAUGHT A LESSON 
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO MARTY: 
If at first you don’t succeed, you 
are running about average.

*  *  •

Stop worrying. Write to Abby. 
For a personal reply enclose a 
self-addressed, stamp^ envelope. 

• « •
Hail to write letters' Send one 

dollar to ABBY, Box 3365, Bev-
I rly Hills. Calif., for Abby's new 
j booklet. "HOW TO WRITE LF7T- 
I t ERS f o r  ALL OCCASIONS."

Pershing Test 
Is Successful
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. (AP ) 

—The Army’s Pershing artlUery 
missile has moved a step nearer 
deployment with troops after a 
successful MO-mile flight.

A near-operational version of 
the rocket hit its target on the 
medium - range flight Monday 
night.

Seminory Student 
Snogs Prowlers
FORT WORTH (A P I—A minis- 

terial student working as a watch
man routed one prowler with a 
bulled and captured another Mon
day night at the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary

“ I shot at his legs and he sort 
of hopped like 1 hit him,”  said 
Jerry Holland. 25, of Greenville 
said of the man who fled.

If you suffer from

You
may need »orld- 

famnui OeW'iii't Pillt » ilh  theit 
poMiive analfcuc aciioa for la«i 
relief o f >ympiomalit painn in 
6aik lointv and muKles Mildly diu- 
rclic D eW ni't alto help flush oul 
(rouble making acid »as ie t. increase 
kidnev aclivity and reduce minor h'ad- 
der irrilaiions Thousands depend on 
(V W iit 'i Pills (or mote tesiful nighit 
and K lisr lives with (reedom from pain

DeWitt's Pills

Fulbright Needles 
Ike Over Massed 
Shooting Of Birds
WASHINGTON ( A P » - S c n  J '  

William Fulbright. D Ark , told 
the Senate Monday former Presi 
dent Dwight D Kisenhower gave 
wildlife conservation experts no 
comfort on a recent Mexican 
hunting trip

i Fulbright put into the Congres 
sional Record a news story which 
credited Flisenhower with shoot 
ing 40 ducks and 30 other bird* 
in three hours I

“ This may demonstrate that the 
general's marksmanship has im 
proved" Fulbright s.iid. “ but it's 
not much encouragement to the 
people who want to presene wild 
life '

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4-5232  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEX A S

D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

<ss'' Boots
it  Ward'* Shop-Mad«
it  Justin
W Tony Lama
it  Boot and Shoo 

Rapair Work

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
and Western Wear

212 Runnelf A M  4-8512 a.

Th«re’$ a big story behind Dart’s sixxess in the (impact field. 
Roominess is a large part ot i t  Here's family-sire room, king sire 
comfort Dart is the (ximpact in the large economy sire, backed by 
a 5-year 50.000-mile warranty*. No wonder Dart sales since the 
October introduction are 1097  ̂ ahead ot last year's Dodge compact 
sales for the same period Get Dart and drive happily ever after.

Pa49> NMY • W$rr(Hit9 ttame* Ht mowm' kM !9U c$n it* hmo u
«r rgowr cFiorgt tm pom m tgOer S»e fttn w V' W  «Ari»

etmm Rnff •• M  avuwto 9iri %094 $m4 i4mkki porW »*4 ppm
MMoifgtglrti foweehe ibmUi Mr t*v«rt r«t'ti«
M  ftr wtmi twiiBU leiMili M voMcit hot Bmo •( fsewnshw Ht«»rvtie •tca'̂ «»| m IM Mft
CiriitM Car Ctn MMk

JONES MOTOR CO., Inc.

NEW COMPACT 
DODGE DART!!!
OODOf CNViMN A c h r y ^ e r

COaaORATIOM

101 Gregg St.

‘SEE "EMPIRE’’. NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.-

NOW! NOW! NOW!
March 5-6-7-8-9 and 10

COLLEGE PARK 
RIDE-O-RAMA DAYS 

Rides —  Rides —  Rides

c W ith  C o llo «o  Park 

M archant 

Rida-O-Rama 

T ickata

c
Stop in at all your friandly Collaga Park marchants 
and fhay will giva you Rida-O-Rama tickat*.
Rida-O-Rama Tickat* Good For Adult* And Childran 
Rida* Opan Daily, 1 P.M.; Sal. 10 A.M.; Sun. 1 To 6

i r r e s i s t i b l e b le  c o lo r s  •

irresistible colors

seamless
stockings

sheer beauty for legs n

barely there, g
town taupe, black coffee **

o
styles 1.50-1.95 o

V.

i r r e s i s t i b l e  c o l o r s  • i r r e s i s t i b l e  c o lo r s  •

J.


